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County To Help Hazardous Waste Firm Find Site
By Sarah N su  

Harald Staff Writer
Seminole County officials will attempt to help a 

local company solve Its dilemma over where to 
locate a proposed hazardous waste transfer 
station.

County Commission Chairman Bob Sturm said 
Friday that he and Deputy County Administrator 
for Development Woody Prjcc will meet with 
representatives from Hazardous Waste Consul
tants next week to iry to come up with a location 
for the proposed facility.

Hazardous Waste Consultants lost Its bid for a 
site Tuesday, when the county commission 
blocked the location of the hazardous waste 
transfer station near State Road 419.

Commissioners overturned the Board of Ad
justment decision which approved a special 
exception for the station on the Entzmlnger 
Farms addition between the Seaboard System 
Railroad and Old Sanford-Oviedo Road.

The commission granted an appeal filed by the 
City of Winter Springs following a two-hour 
public hearing at which cltv residents and

officials spoke out against the proposed use of the
site.

Hazardous Waste Consultants Vice President 
Pat V indett said she Is "not giving up" the 
year-long search for a site but frankly has 
"exhausted all the possibilities" for finding a 
location the county, and local residents, will 
accept.

The options, she said, are to "look outside 
Seminole County, fight to find a site In Seminole 
County o r  shut my doors." However. Vindett is 
hoping th e  county will lend a helping hand as she

does not haye another site In mind at this time- 
and time Is running out.

The company, with offices In Casselberry, 
operates a hazardous waste transfer station on 
State Road 46. near Wilco Sales. According to 
County Environmental Control Manager Tim 
Clabaugh. the site is located east of the W^klva 
River at Lake Miranda. The property Is west of 
the Yankee Lake site the county recently 
purchased as site for a wastewater treatment and 
disposal system, hr said.
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Parade Goers' 
Spirits Warm 
Despite Chill

An estimated 20.000 parade 
goers braved cold wind and 
threatening skies as they lined 
First Street In downtown San
ford Saturday morning. Kids of 
all ages strained to get the first 
glimpse of the Jolly gent in red 
— Santa himself — as he rode 
atop his float at the rear of the 
annual San ford -S em ln o lc  
Jaycees Christmas Parade.

Although knit cups, mittens, 
blankets and coats were the 
uniform of the day as parents 
bundled up their youngsters 
for the big event, the cold 
didn’t seem to deter most of 
the crowd’s enthusiasm.

Flags whipped shurply In the 
c o ld  n o r t h w e s t  w in d s  
threatening to snatch decora- 
i t o M - l t e m  flo a ts  e n t e re d -b y  
schools, churches, businesses, 
and civic organizations. The 
floats carried out the theme. 
’ ’Christmas in Other Lands”  
with globes, native costumes, 
even an Igloo. More than lOO 
entries participated.

Grand marshal was Stella 
Orltt. longtime Sanford resi
dent who was Instrumental In

TaaMw Wlosori
,

Hats, hoods, babushkas and mittens are Christmas parade
put to use by parents, teachers and pupil 
decorating Lutheran Church of the Re

float In chill wind Saturday morning In 
downtown Sanford.

getting Sanford's clock re
stored to downtown.

Something new in this year’s.

parade was the appearance of the Oscarlan Brothers Circus 
performers, clowns, an ele- appearing in Sanford, 
phant. horse and Jaguars from. —  Jsnt Casselberry

Few Clues 
In Crash

OTTAWA (UPI) -  Canadian 
investigators examining "black 
boxes" from a DC-8 Jetliner were 
not optimistic Saturday about 
finding any significant, clues 
about why the plane crashed In 
Newfoundland, killing all 256 
U.S. soldiers and crew members 
aboard.

At the same time. Canadian 
government officials have dis
counted Arab terrorist claims of 
sabotage, saying there was no 
evidence at the crash site to 
support the assertions.

The Arrow  A ir DC-8 was 
eiwoute to Port Campbell. Ky.. 
carrying members o f  the elite

Laka City soldlwr 
bumpwd from flight, IA 
Mothor lotos 3rd ton, 2A

101st Airborne Division home 
for the holidays from Egypt, 
after a six-month tour of duty 
w ith  the U n ited  N a t io n s  
peacekeeping force In the Stnal 
desert.

T h e  p lan e c ra sh ed  and 
exploded shortly after takeofT 
Thursday from Gander Interna
tional Airport.

Yuletime Crime
H ow  N o t To Be A  Victim

Legal Aid Agency Sues Housing Board
. . • i __ m . . . t i l  «  « k n n n a  m i

Central Florida Legal Services 
filed suit Friday against the 
Sanford Housing Authority 
Board of Commissioners for the 
board's alleged reneging on an 
agreement to allow the legal aid 
agency to conduct free legal 
clinics on housing property.

The suit, filed in federal court 
in Orlando, cites violations of the 
First and Fourteenth Amend
ments and requests a temporary 
Injunction be Issued to enable 
the agency to resume its clinics.

The action also calls for de
claratory relief in the form of 
"the SHA acknowledging they 
were wrong." according toCFLS 
managing attorney Trccna Kavc.

Plaintiffs In the suit are hous
ing authority residents Hannah 
Pinkney, of William Clark Court, 
and Eva Mac Dixon and Willie 
Mac Lucas, of Redding Gardens.

Ms. Kaye said although she's 
"not thrilled about bringing the 
suit, we feel this is the only way 
we'll be allowed to resume our
clinics.”

The housing authority granted 
permission for the clinics last 
summer, hut pulled its approval 
in October on a motion made by 
Commissioner Alexander Wynn 
and against Its own legal advice. 
The motion was carried, with 
Chairman A.A. McClanahan 
casting the only dissenting vote.

During a commission meeting 
on Nov. 16. McClanahan re
quested the board reconsider Its 
position In light o f a complaint 
CFLS had Bled. Although acting 
board attorney Frank Whlgham 
Joined McClanahan in urging the 
commissioners to reconsider, 
they declined to act on the 
matter.

Whlgham. who was sitting In 
for board attorney Ned Julian, 
said he agreed with the the legal 
agency’s position that tenants' 
Constitutional rights were vio
lated when the authority banned 
the clinics.

On Friday. Julian said he 
would not comment on the suit

until he had a chance to review 
it. Whlgham and McClanahan 
could not be reached to discuss 
the complaint.

M s.Kaye said If the com
mission was willing to let the 
clinics resume, her organization 
would consider dropping the 
suit. " I f  certain conditions were 
met." Th ese would Involve, she 
said, th e  housing authority 
"issuing a written statement 
addressing the Impropriety of 
their action ." and also agreeing 
lo pay attorneys' fees for the 
amount o f  time that went into 
compiling the suit.

Ms. K aye estimates the fee 
would b e  near $3,000.

—K aran  Tallay

B y  l i u a  U 4 t a  
Harald Staff Writer

It may be the season to be Jolly 
but nothing will dampen your 
Christmas spirit faster than to 
find yourself ripped ofT by a 
Grtnch-llke Christmas thief.

And that’s not all that might 
spoil your season. If you drive 
drunk, or even drive with your 
head clouded with visions of 
sugar plums, or whatever else 
you might fancy, you're likely to 
find yourself in the slammer and 
or responsible for Injury to 
yourself or others.

There are forces at work to 
help save your packages and 
purse from thieves and who 
hope to help see you through the 
season Intact. Local lawmen. 
Including Sanford police and 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties. have beefed up patrols, 
including foot patrols, of shop
ping centers and stores.

They're on the lookout for 
Baa CHIMB, page 8A

These packages, recently left 
in plain sight in car at 
Seminole Centre, are asking 
to be stolen, police say.

C it e  F in a n c ia l  W o e s

Directors V o te  To  Close 
Center For Alcoholics

T O D A Y

City Lights

After a brief tree-lighting ceremony in 
Sanford's Magnolia Mall Friday evening, 
merchants, city officials and other 
participants scurried under arcade on

I fcy Tammy Vlucwrt

other side First Street to avoid rain, 
leaving lights to relect on rain slicked 
bricks In deceptively deserted-looking 
downtown.

An unsuccessful bid to obtain 
additional s ta te  funding will 
force a local treatment program 
for alcoholics to  close its doors 
by the end of th is  month.

The Crossroads Center. 300 
Bay Ave.. Sanford, will no longer 
offer residentia l treatment 
services for alcoholics, directors 
of the Seminole County Com
munity Mental Health Center 
decided Thursday.

The Center’ s board of directors 
voted unanimously to discon
tinue the program effective Jan. 
1. Crossroads spokesman Cheryl 
Wcrley said, "after thoughtful 
consideration o f  the center's 
history of underfunding" by the 
Metropolitan Alcoholism Council 
(MACO). T h e  council Is the 
support agency which channels 
state funds from  the Florida

Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services (HRS) to 
alcohol treatment programs In 
Seminole. Osceola and Orange 
Counties.

Crossroads had asked for 
858.000 In additional funding to 
upgrade Its level of service. 
MACO extended its contract 
with Crossroads until Dec. 31 In 
order to com plete a needs 
assessment of the program along 
with HRS. MACO requested the 
three-month extension In order 
to determine If alcohol treatment 
services are needed In Seminole 
County.

The assessment was expected 
to be completed before Dec. 31. 
h o w e v e r  M ACO  E xecu tiv e  
Director Jerry Kinzler said it was 
not certain whether or not 
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WORLD
INBREF
Pasteur Institute Sums 
U.S. Ovor AIDS Dlscovory

PARIS (UPI) — The Pasteur Institute — where actor Rock 
riiudaon was treated for AIDS {acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome) — has Died suit against the U.S. government 
seeking to prove French scientists first discovered the virus 
that causes the disease.

"This Is a case against the U.S. government — the Patent 
Office sat around with our application for months and then 
granted the U.S. application, which was filed after ours," 
Raymond Dedonder, director o f the prestigious Institute 
said Friday.

Dedonder said the Institute sought a U.S. patent two 
years ago for Its January 1983 discovery of the AIDS virus 
"for reasons of scientific ethics and because of the 
enormous economic Implications."

Dedonder said the suit was filed In the U.S. Court of 
Claims in Washington against the Department of Health 
and Human Services.

The virus nas struck 15,403 people In the United States, 
and at least 6.171 people died after contracting the disease. 
At least 250 people have died in France.

Dedonder said the Institute would like to profit from 
helping to perfect a standardized test to detect AIDS and 
wants to be sure it Is guaranteed compensation If a cure Is 
found.

Vlolonco Erupts Ovor Boycott
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) — Police and 

soldiers moved in with armored troop carriers to scatter 
black radicals In Soweto enforcing a boycott against white 
businesses. One black man was killed by police firing 
shotguns. .

A police spokesman said a single shotgun round killed 
the 26-year old man. who was In a band of about 200 
blacks confiscating goods from Soweto residents who 
shopped at while stores.

One Soweto resident said before police and troops 
arrived: "Streets are Just littered with groceries and other 
things bought from town and hundreds of youths are lining 
up In the streets, carrying stones and stoning any car that 
refuses to stop."

The Consumer Boycott Committees of Johannesburg. 
Pretoria and surrounding towns have called on blacks not 
to buy at white stores during the Christmas period to bring 
white businessmen under economic pressure.

In another development In South Africa’s racial strife, six 
blacks were sentenced to hang for the killing of Kuzwayo 
Jacob Dhlamlnl. deputy mayor o f Lekoa township about 30 
miles south of Johannesburg.

Shultz Soos West Gormans
BONN. West Germany (UPI) — Secretary of State George 

Shultz met West German leaders Saturday to seek advice 
on his trip to Eastern Europe, but did not discuss the "Star 
Wars" program, a State Department official said.

Shultz conferred In Bonn with Foreign Minister Hans- 
Dietrtch Genscher and then met with former Chancellor 
Willy Brandt, the opposition Social Democratic Party 
leader, and Johannes Rau. the Social Democratic candidate 
for chancellor In the 1987 national election.

WEATHER
AREA FORECAST: Saturday 

variable cloudiness and colder. 
H igh mid and upper 50s. 
Northwest wind 15 to 20 mph. 
Saturday night and Sunday 
partly cloudy and cold with a 
chance of freezing temperatures 
tonight. Low In the low to mid 
30s. High near 60. North wind 
10 to  15 m p h  t o n i g h t .

NATIONAL REPORT: New 
England 's firs t s ign ificant 
snow 'storm  o f the season  
dumped up to 4 Inches of snow 
on the eve of a critical Christmas 
shopping weekend, trapping 
clerks In their stores In Maine 
and causing a 50-car plleup In 
Massachusetts. A brutal cold 
wave with dangerous wind chills 
to 50 below 'zero swept farther 
into the Midwest, paralyzing 
residents from  Montana to 
W isconsin , and prom pting 
C h icago to declare a cold 
weather emergency. Interna
tiona) Falls. Minn., recorded a 
tceth-chattering 20 below early 
today, and the temperature at 
Minneapolis was 13 below. 
Growers In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley rushed picking 
Friday to try to beat a freeze 
predicted for today. A frost 
warning was posted for parts of 
Southern California, and freeze 
warnings were issued from Tex
as to Florida. Snow- and Ice- 
covered roads and cold tempera
tures have been blamed for 25 
deaths nationwide since Sunday.

Snow extended from Michigan 
across the Ohio Valley Into New 
England and the upper Atlantic 
Coast today. The heaviest 
snowfall was In New England, 
and forecasters were predicting 
Maine could get as much as 10 
Inches of snow.

"Winter Is here, not officially, 
but Mother Nature says it is." 
said David Dllley of the National 
Weather Service In Boston. 
“ This Is the first real good blast 
of winter we’ve had so far." 
Businesses In some areas closed 
ea r ly  Friday to g ive  their 
employees time to get home, but 
others were making alternative 
plans for last minute Christmas 
shoppers. The famous L.L. Bean 
store in Freeport. Maine, was 
open 24 hours a day. and cols 
were being brought in for any 
employees who couldn't make it 
home because o f the snow. " I ’m 
going to go home, 1 hope." said 
David Brewer, a store security 
guard who lives 12 miles away 
In Brunswick, Maine. Brewer 
said despite the heavy snow.

business was brisk. "Some of 
them are pure maniacs and 
don’t mind the weather." he 
s a id .  ’ ’ I t ’ s g e t t in g  n ea r  
Christmas and people will do 
anything to get presents." The 
snow caused numerous traffic 
accidents, most of them minor, 
throughout New England. No 
deaths or serious Injuries were 
reported.

In Billerica. Mass., at least 50 
cars were Involved In a chain- 
reaction crash on Route 3, state 
police said. The crash forced 
officials to close the highway's 
northbound lane for several 
hours while the wreckage was 
cleared, but no one was Injured. 
Bitter cold prevailed over the 
Plains and the Midwest today, 
where record low temperatures 
were reported In at least 10 cities 
Friday. At Tower. Minn., the 
official temperature was 32 
below zero. Chicago Mayor 
Harold Washington declared a 
cold weather emergency In the 
city late Friday, activating a plan 
to provide shelters for the home
less and people without heat In 
their homes. The temperature 
was 2 degrees In Chicago at 11 
p.m. Friday, with a wind chill of 
32 below. Temperatures re
mained below zero today from 
the Dakotas to upper Michigan. 
Cold temperatures combined 
with winds of 15 to 25 mph to 
produce wind chills to 55 below 
zero across Minnesota. Montana 
and Iowa Friday.

AREA READINGS (9 s.m.):
temperature: 56: overnight low: 
68: Friday's high: 62: barometric 
pressure: 30.09; relative humidi
ty: 71 percent: winds: west 21 
mph: rain: .90 Inch: sunrise: 
7:10a.m., sunset 5:30 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs, 10:41 a.m.. 11:03 
p.m.: lows. 3:52 a.m.. 4:48 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 10:33 
a.m., 10:55 p.m.: lows, 3:43 
a.m.. 4:33 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 
2:52 a.m.. 4:57 p.m.: lows. 10:42 
a.m.. 10:12p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 11:35 a.m., —: 
lows. 4:50 a.m.. 5:44 p.m.: Port 
Canaveral: highs. 11:27 a.m.. 
—; lows, 4:41 a.m.. 5:35 p.m.; 
Bayport: highs. 2:52 a.m.. 4:57 
p.m.; lows. 10:42 a.m.. 10:12 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — A small craft advisory Is 
In e ffect. W ind shifting to 
northwest 20 to 25 knots today

7 Havo No M on Sons...

Crash Victim 3rd Son To Die
OtJfilX. Texas (UPI) — Mary Forelkth was 

not worried about her only surviving son 
Joining the military because it was peace
time and she had no Idea he would be 
placed on a plane "not fit for flying."

Spec. 4 Frank C. Wheeler, was among 
those aboard a chartered military flight that 
crashed Thursday in Newfoundland, killing 
248 soldiers.

It Is the third time Forellch has faced the 
task of burying a son.

Froellch said Friday that W heeler's 
brother, Nicky, died In Vietnam in Sep
tember 1970. and another brother. Ronnie, 
17. died in June when he fell down an 
elevatnr shaft.

The last time Frank Wheeler returned 
home was six months ago lo attend his 
younger brother's funeral.

” 1 have no more sons living at all now," 
Froellch said, distressed and angered.

" I cannot understand why we've got great 
big military airplanes doing nothing or 
flying around practicing, and they put my 
son in an aircraft not fit Tor flytng.’* she said.

Froellch. whose first husband died o f a 
heart attack six months after their son died 
In Vietnam, said she moved to Texas two 
years ago with her second husband. Frank 
Froelirh.

Her son Frank had been In the military for 
three years, obtaining a high school

equivalency diploma after Joining the Army.

She said she objected to his plana to 
accompany his unit from Fort Campbell, 
Ky.. to Egypt, and came within 15 minutes 
o f having him pulled off the military 
transport before it left the United States.

"I wasn't worried about him going Into 
the military because it was peacetime, and 
there wasn't much danger, but I didn't want 
him to go to the Sinai." she said.

"M y congressman said all I had to do was 
say the word, but Frankie didn't want me to 
stop him. He said if one of his buddies got 
killed in his place, he Just couldn't live with 
It.

Man Charged With Three Burglaries
A  Longwood man arrested and 

charged with burglarising his 
parents' home was then charged 
in connection with two other 
burglaries and was being held 
Friday In lieu o f 85.500 bond in 
the Seminole County Jail.

According to an arrest report, 
the man was accused o f entering 
hla parents' home at 2065 
Judith Place. Longwood, on Dec. 
4. and taking a rifle and Jewelry 
valued together at $700. The 
man was arrested Thursday at 4 
p.m. at the Longwood Police 
Department.

Police also charged him with a 
Dec. 1 residential burglary at 
101 Des Plnar Lane. Longwood. 
and with a commercial burglary 
Nov. 21 in Lake Mary.

In the second Longwood bur
g lary . the burglar ate the 
victim's food and drank his beer. 
An accomplice said the burglar 
also planned to steal a credit 
card but was scared off.

A shotgun, rifle, two pistols 
and pennies were taken in the 
Lake Mary burglary at Abbott 
and Cobb. 700 Washington Ave., 
according to the report. In that 
incident, the burglary reportedly 
traded the weapons for cocaine 
and marijuana.

Being held in the Seminole 
County Jail Friday was Donald 
Lee Kelly. 18. of 2065 Judith 
Place. Longwood.

DU1ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested in Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—Michael Deane Halterman, 25. 
of 950 North Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry, arrested Thursday

Action Roports
*  F lro t  

*  Court*
$  Folic9

at 7:58 p.m. after his car was 
blocking traffic at state roads 
436 and 600. According to the 
report, the car's motor was 
running and the driver was 
unconscious behind the wheel. 
He reportedly refused to get out 
o f the vehicle when awakened. 
Halterman was also charged 
with resisting arrest without 
violence and driving a vehicle 
with an expired license plate.

BEXUAL ASSAULT?
A Fem Park woman reported 

she was raped about an hour 
after a deputy broke up a 
domestic argument between the 
woman and a nu le companion.

According to a sheriff* report, a 
deputy was sent o a disturbance 
at 305 Oakwood Court around 
3:30 a.m. Friday. The deputy 
reported a dispute between a 
28-year-old man and a 24-year- 
old woman was of a "c iv il 
nature." Both of whom may 
have been drinking. The deputy 
reported the matter resolved.

At 4:25 a.m. the woman called 
the sheriff's department from a 
convenience store and reported 
she had been raped. She gave 
deputies the name and address 
of a 28-year-old suspect.

The incident was under In
vestigation early Friday.

88,000PLUS BURGLARY
An Altamonte Springs man 

told police someone entered his 
home sometime during a six-day 
period ending Thursday and 
took over $8,000 worth o f items.

Bastm Farhan Zarov, o f 328 
Tulane Drive, said the burglars 
entered the home through an 
unlocked bedroom window.

Missing is $470 in cash, a 
$350 sapphire ring, a $250

watch, a $325 camera and. a 
gold and diamond ring worth 
$3,000. Also missing is a $350 
gold chain, a gold bracelet 
valued at $2, 100. gold and 
diamond earrings worth 8500. a 
bracelet worth $125, a $150 gold 
cross and three set o f earrings 
valued at $60. The thief also 
took a telephone answering 
machine costing $125, a cord
less telephone, $90 and head 
phones valued at $80.
BURGLARIES AND THEFTS
Plaza Tux Shoppe. 2445 W. 

State Road 434, Longwood, re
ported a man rented a tux then 
called a half-hour later saying It 
didn't fit and he wasn’t bringing 
it back. The value of the formal 
suit was not entered in the 
report.
—Clarence Burton, of 388 Just A 
Mere Road. Geneva, reported 
someone took $2,450 worth of 
Items Including a telescope from 
his home. The Incident occurred 
Thursday between 4 and 8:10 
p.m.
—A home at 1113 Dove Lane. 
Casselberry, was burglarized 
Thursday between 2:10 and 
4:30 p.m. Over $1,100 worth of 
cash and camera equipment was 
taken. The burglary was re

ported by the owner. Arthur 
Barnhill.
—A 8350 dish washer was taken 
from a home under construction 
at WekJva Reserve. The home la 
owned by Florida Residential 
C o m m u n it ie s . A lta m o n te  
Springs.
—Mathew Reasoner. 22, o f 1043 
N.E. Lake St.. Longwood, re
ported someone took four wheels 
off hla non-running Volkswagen. 
The incident occurred between 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. and 
Thursday at 7:45 a.m. No value 
of the wheels and tires was 
entered on the report.
—Someone smashed the front 
door of La Placita grocery store, 
at 1105 W. State Road 436 In 
Forest City. The incident oc
curred between 12:30 and 7 a.m. 
Thursday. Parts of the store was 
ransacked but nothing appeared 
to be missing.
—A radio-cassette player was 
taken from the pastor's office of 
a c h u r c h  a t 1 2 5 5  E .E . 
Williamson Road, Longwood. 
The incident occurred between 9 
p.m. Wednesday and 8:45 a.m. 
Thursday. The burglary was 
reported by the pastor, Michael 
R. Frank.

DIVORCEE ABUSE
A Fem Park woman has ac

cused her former husband ol 
beating her.

Constance Marie Falghn, 38, of 
600 Prairie Lake Drive, said her 
former husband, with whom she 
lives, struck her in the head 
several times and grabbed her 
around the throat and choked 
her. The incident occurred 
around midnight Thursday.

The deputy gave her a referal 
packet.

Entrance Requirements To Stiffen
becoming north 15 to 20 knots 
tonight then 10 knots Sunday. 
Sea increasing to 5 to 8 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters becoming 
rough In exposed areas. Scat
tered showers and a few thun
derstorms today then mostly 
cloudy.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Continued cold Monday with 
s low ly  rising tem peratures 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Gen
erally fair weather with little or 
no precipitation. Lows In upper 
20s north to near 50 south 
Monday morning rising to lows 
In upper 30s north to low 60s 
south Wednesday morning. 
Highs averaging in 50s north to 
low 70s south during period.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central FlerMa R«fl*ii*l Hm**UI 
FrMay

ADMISSIONS
Sanford:
Charlai B Hanklnt 
Joyce A Harlow 
Linda A. Herndon 
Kimberly A. Jarnlgen 
Barry R. Wemley Jr.
Oviedo:
Finlay H. Muller

BIRTHS
Jelfery and Sherry Johnton. a baby boy. 

Sanford
DISCHAROCS

Sanford
Roger A. Jlmenei
John W O'Neal
Tammy L Pfeifauf
Shellie A. Walton
SutanM Hackney and baby boy
Deltona:
Jeffery C. Johnton 
Albert J Fowler 
Cora M Morgan 
Lucy M. Moore 
Pxggy Kohl and baby bey 
Enter prlte:
Landlt Jenkint
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UCF president Trevor Col- 
bourn said that the biggest 
problem facing the school in the 
near future Is enrollment. He 
said state standards are going to 
make it tougher for students to 
get Into the university.

"W c don’ t want lo reduce our 
lower division for this Is one of 
our plusses. We are going to 
continue to have growth in this 
area. "  Colbourn explained. 
Students will be required to 
score higher on SAT scores. If 
they want to go to one of 
Florida's nine state universities. 
The requirements were raised by 
the legislature last year and arc 
scheduled to take effect In 1987.

Around
U C F
Richard
Truelt

Many people don't realize that 
universities arc like little cities. 
They have their own police 
departments, water and sewage 
facilities and. sadly, crime. Last 
week a rape occured Just off 
Alafaya Trail. There is a side
walk that runs in between the 
street and a wooded area. This 
has always been an area that 
criminals have chosen lo carry 
out their mischief.

Anyway, police had an artist 
draw a sketch of a man about 25

years old who abducted a young 
woman by threatening her with 
a knife and dragging her Into the 
woods. Usually UCF Is peaceful 
and things like this almost never 
happen. However, this is the 
third rape of the year that has 
occured in this area. This side
walk is used by Joggers and 
people walking to and from the 
school from the many nearby 
apartments.

The university Is likely to ask 
the Board o f  R egen ts  for 
permission lo let private con
tractors build dormitories on
UCF's campus.

Two groups of Investors met 
with Phil Gorce of Business 
Affairs and LeVeslcr Tubbs of 
Student Affairs. The proposals 
discussed Include a 850 bed 
facility to be completely funded 
by private Investors. UCF's cur
rent dormitories only hold 899

students and has come under 
m uch crltlsm  by entering 
freshmen. They have lo endure a 
walling list that Is at least one 
year long. University officials 
have cited this reason for losing 
many freshman to larger schools 
such as UF.

Lady Knights soccer player 
Michelle Akers was chosen Col
legiate Athlete of the year by 
World Class Women. World 
Class Women Is a program 
viewed regularly on the Enter
tainment and Sports Program
ming Network. To qualify for the 
award, the Individual must be 
named collegiate athlete of the 
week. Akers reclevcd this honor 
during her play In the National 
Sports Festival.

Two commencement ceremo
nies will be held Friday Dec. 20 
In the gym. First up Is the school 
o f business at 10 a.m. At two 
p.m. arts and science graduates 
will receive their degrees. Hap
pily. 1 will be one of those In the 
latter group. When the spring 
semester kicks off Jan. 6. the 
UCF column will be written by 
Kathy Johnson, a sophomore 
from Longwood.

Easiest 
to use.

x i l l 'i n t
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Longwood Commission To Hold Hearing On Barricades 1
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Th e  Longwood City Com
mission Is scheduled to In
terview applicants and select a 
c ity  auditor and a building 
official and also meet with resi
dents o f Shadow HU1 over the 
barricades blocking two streets 
In w ork  sess ions M onday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

City Clerk Don Terry said sis 
firms have applied for the posi
tion o f city auditor which, ac
cording to the city charter, must 
be filled by the commission 
before the end o f December. A 
work session is slated for 6:30 
p.m. Monday In city hall to 
Interview  the applicants for 
auditor and narrow down the list 
o f 16 applicants for building 
official.

The finalists are scheduled to 
be Interviewed at 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday.

A regular meeting at 8:30 p.m. 
will follow the workshop on 
Monday. On the agenda are the 
auditor appointment, consid
eration o f site plan reviews for 
Danbury Mills and Courtesy 
Pontiac and the acceptance of 
final improvements at Longwood 
Green Planned Unit Develop
ment on County Road 427

The new building official will 
replace R.A. “ Bud” Bryant, who 
was fired by the commission on 
Nov. 12 after six ycars-as city 
building official. Since then 
there has been no building 
Inspector and the county in-

The Wednesday workshop will only a few residents attended, 
be held at 7:30 p.m. with The Shadow H ill property 
residents of Shadow Hill at- owners will again be notified by 
tempting to present an amicable mall of the meeting Wednesday, 
solution on the controversial County Commissioner Bob
"temporary" closing of Shadow 
Trail and Lamont Avenue.

A special meeting Is set for 
8:30 p.m. to hold a public 
hearing on an ordinance ihat 
will extend the lV4-year-old 
closing for another six months 
and the final selection o f a 
building official.

Some residents would like to 
sec the streets opened on to 
Myrtle Lake Hills Road again 
because there Is only one other 
entrance to the subdivision, 
while others want to sec their 
streets remain blocked off. Of the

u n an im ou sly  approved  an (with 30 days notice), 
employment contract that guar- Manning has resigned as act- 
a n t e e s  A c t in g  C i t y  A d - fog city administrator and wants 
mlnlstrator Greg Manning he to S° back to being Just police 
will keep his Job as police chief chief, but will continue serving

— .........— ---------—  - v  — 88 long his performance is satis- unt118 replacement is found.
reopen the streets on to the factory even though he resigns The city Is now accepting 
county road. his Job as administrator or is applications for the position of

The city commission has replaced by the commission city administrator.

Sturm has asked the city

spector and the city engineer more than 150 notifications 
Charles Hassler have been filling mailed out for last Monday 
in- night's hearing on the subject

$250-A-Doy Fine Stands 
Against Altamonte Man

Discount
Coupons.

An Altamonte Springs man 
has accumulated $40,000 In 
county fines by railing to remove 
fill from his property, and the 
Sem inole County Code En
forcement Board decided to 
continue the $250-a-day fine 
until he compiles with the law.

The Code Enforcement Board 
the fine against Clyde H. Wallace 
after considering his request to 
rescind It Wednesday.

Wallace has failed to remove 
fill at property located at 793 
R lch bee  Dr. In A ltam on te  
Springs following denial o f a 
dredge/nil permit, which Is a 
violation of the county's land 
development code.

Wallace Is operating an illegal 
landMI in a floodprone area and 
has not yet come into compli
ance with the code, according to 
Assistan t County A ttorney 
Lonnie Groot.

County Environmental Con
trol Manager Tim Clabaugh said 
Wallace began putting fill con
sisting o f ' construction debris 
and some dirt in wetlands adja
cent to the Little Wekiva River in 
October 1984. Wallace later 
applied for the necessary permit, 
which was denied because the 
county found that the fill was 
n o t c o m p a t ib le  w ith  th e  
e n v ir o n m e n ta lly  s en s it iv e  
wetlands. Wallace did not com
ply when the county requested 
that he remove the fill. Clabaugh 
said, thus the matter went before 
(he Code Enforcement Board. 
The county received a number of 
complaints from nearby resi
dents after Wallace began put
ting In the fill, he said.

In April, the board Imposed a 
$ 100-a-day fine against Wallace 
and Increased that amount to 
$250 per aay In June. To date, 
the fine has grown to around 
$40,000.

County Inspector Carl Merkle 
told the board that 75 to 80 
percent of the fill has been 
removed, but the work has not 
totally been completed to com
ply with the county code.

The board decided to continue 
the fine and have the county 
attorney write a letter notifying 
Wallace of the action. Neither 
Wallace nor anyone representing 
him were present at the meeting. 
John Dwyer of the county's land 
management division said the 
county has l as other complaints 
about the property, although he 
would not specify what those 
are.

In other business Wednesday, 
the Code Enforcement Board: 

Continued a $50 per day fine 
against H. Scott Goings. 1350 
U.S. 17-92. charged with place
ment of a mobile home on his 
property without Board of Ad
justment approval.

Continued a $50 per day fine 
against James W. Robinson.

Florida Has A  
White Cane Law

At least 17 o f Florida's blind 
citizens have been involved In 
serious traffic accidents during 
the past live years. What makes 
this statistic significant is that in 
all o f these cases, the blind 
person was either carrying a 
white cane, or using a guide dog 
to aid them in their Independent 
travel, according to the Florida 
Division o f Blind Services.

The drivers responsible for 
these accidents were all In vio
lation o f the White Cane Law. 
w h ic h  s t a t e s  th a t  b lin d  
pedlstrlans with white canes or 
guide dogs have an absolute 
right-of-way when crossing any 
public street or highway. Vio
lation o f this law Is a second- 
degree misdemeanor, a criminal 
traffic offense carrying a max
imum Jail term o f 60 days and a 
maximum fine o f $500.

The Division o f Blind Services 
asks that citizens be especially 
observant o f people with white

1200 E. Altamonte Dr., charged 
with having a mobile home on 
property zoned R-l for which a 
special exception had not been 
approved and operating a Junk 
yard on his property.

Let stand a $100 per day fine 
against James E. Mullen. 2469 
Aloma Ave., charged with hav
ing plies o f trash and debris

existing on his property.
Ordered Dean J. Oakley. 628 

Maitland Ave., to comply with 
the county's land development 
code by next month or face a 
#100 per day fine. Oakley is 
charged with using transport 
trailer vehicles as storage facili
ties for an off-site business in an 
agricultural zone.
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BRAND NAM E A N D  DESIGNER EASHIONS, 2 0 % - 6 0 %  OFF, EVERYDAY!

THE ROSS

GIFT
C E R T IF IC A T E

FAMOUS 
MAKERJ

COMPARE AT $2$

100% COTTON 
FITTED DRESS SHIRTS

DESIGNER 
DRESS SHIRTS

15.9914.99
COMPARE AT $32-134COMPARE AT $26

Pure cotton pinpoint oxford 
in long sleeve, fitted styling. 
Choose solids or fancies for a 
fine gift from this famous 
European designer. 14W-17.

Fancy long sleeve dress shirts 
from one of America’s finest 
designers. Comfortable cotton/ 
polyester for sizes 1416-17.
Past season.

OPEN TODAY 10 AM-9 PM
I M N M

huhtcum cow mm
MUNTCUIR BLVD. AT S.R. 4M

ORLANDO
CRNTURV PLAXA

ORLANDO
LM C M TIR  

RO. AT HIGHWAY 4

CA99SLBMRRY
MJTL1R PLAZA

• T O M  S M C

BOSS welcomes your personal erwex.
Visa MasterCard, or American Express Cerda

Hol ui . ty  H o u r s  M o n  »'■ ' A M  H )  P M S.it • III A M ‘ i P M  S u n  >' i A M  < I M
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Domestic Relations Agency Funding Cut
BylaraliNua

Herald Staff Writer
A new state law has cut out funding for the 

local offloc which handles alimony ana child 
support cases tn Seminole County.

A contract approved by the county commission 
Tuesday night, however, will enable the Florida 
Department o f Health and Rehabilitative Services 
to help support the local Domestic Relations 
Commission for at least the next six months.

In the past, fees collected when petitions for 
modification or enforcement of child support or 
alimony judgments were filed funded the DRC 
office and the salary of the Domestic Relations 
Commissioner, who hears the cases, according to 
Circuit Court Clerk David Berrien.

A one percent monthly from child support or 
alimony payments In excess of 825 was also used 
tn fund the DRC. he said.

In 1984. however, the state legislature changed 
the fee schedule which allowed the clerk to collect 
a fee for use by the DRC. Berrien said.

This year the legislature established the Circuit 
Court clerk as the central depository for alimony 
and child support payments, meaning the clerk

County,
Seminole County and Its cities 

will consider alternative gas tax 
formulas In hopes that alt can 
agree on one distribution plan.

Members o f the Council of 
bocal G overnm ents agreed 
Wednesday night to take tfie 
four formulas bark to their 
boards for further study.

Under all four formulas, the 
county would receive 65 percent 
o f the revenues from the slx-ccnt 
local option gas tax. and the 
seven cities would divide the 
remaining 35 percent.

The distribution plans are 
based on a floating formula, 
which includes the five most 
recent years of transportation 
expenditures. Three of the four 
alternatives include such criteria 
as population, property values, 
lane miles maintained by the 
cities and transportation dollars 
as a percentage of the general 
fund.

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess

collects a fee o f up to three percent per payment 
up to 86. Berrien said.

He said he will contribute 812.500 from those 
fees to support the DRC. which has a total 
operating budget of 646.286. Including the 
commissioner's salary.

HRS will kick in 832.400 under the six-month 
contract approved by the county commission, 
Berrien said. Both contributions will subsidize the 
office through June, after which the contract will 
be re-negotiated, he said.

Berrien said HRS wants to support the office 
because the bulk of the cases Domestic Relations 
Commissioner Harvey Alper hears are referred to 
him by the state agency.

Funding for the DRC would have dried up by 
February unless the contract with HRS was 
implemented, he said.

Berrien cited the need for the DRC. which he 
said takes a burden ofT the local Judiciary* by 
heating child support and alimony cases. The 
DRC handles the caseloads and makes recom
mendations to Judges, he said.

Under the new law. the DRC will be called the 
special maater/law clerk. Berrien said.

The county commission must repeal the local 
ordinance which allows the previous fees to be

paid to the DRC. because the ordinance Is in 
conflict with new state law. he said.

Coming
Soon.

Mull Gas Tax Options
said he Is not In favor of the 
"frozen " 30-year distribution 
formula, on which the formula 
adopted by the county is based.

Fess is a member o f the 
CALNO subcommittee which 
c a m e  up w ith  th e  fo u r  
alternative gas tax formulas. 
Altamonte Springs Commission
er Lee Constantine and Semi note 
County Com m issioner B ill 
KlrchhofT also served on the 
committee.

The fifth alternative. Fess said, 
is to "do nothing." which means 
the formula adopted by the 
county would apply. "But no 
action is action, so we must 
c h o o s e  on e  o f  the fo u r  
(formulas).*' he said.

Winter Springs Commissioner 
Art Hoffman commented. " I f  
everyone can pick one. then 
we've all won."

Constantine said CALNO 
members will come back in 
February with recommendations

from their boards. In the mean
time. CALNO will ask the county 
for projections on how much 
revenue each formula would 
generate.

The county and the cities have 
until July to come up with a 
distribution formula for 1987, 
Constantine said.

— Sarah N ona
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Capt. C.D. Rowley Paul Snead

UCF To Present Degrees 
At Two Ceremonies Friday

Mon- than 900 undergraduate 
and graduate degrees will be 
awarded du rin g  two com 
mencement ceremonies Friday 
at the University of Central 
Florida near Oviedo.

Graduates in business ad
ministration and engineering 
will be awarded their degrees at 
10 a.tn. Capt. Charles I). Rowley, 
commander of the Naval Train
ing Systems Center. Orlando, 
will deliver the address.

Paul Snead. State Department

of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services in Orlando, will speak 
to graduates In the arts and 
sciences, education, health and 
liberal studies at 2 p.m. Both 
ceremonies will be held In the 
UCF gymnasium.

Those planning to attend are 
asked to be seated at least 15 
minutes prior to the scheduled 
Marling time. Parking areas will 
be available and the campus 
police will be on hand to assist 
with directions.

Jaycees Sponsor Operation Santa
Altam onte South Sem inole 
.Jaycees are sponsoring the 10th 
annual Operation: Santa, a toy 
drive for local needy children.

Good used or new toys can be 
dropped off at tlit- Jaycees* 
Christmas tree lot located at

ANNOUNCING
s.p .b .a . B I N G O

(Sanford Police Benevolent Assn.)

i i f  T 8 i .  Beginning Saturday, January 4,1986 W HtNI EVERY Saturday Night 
Doors Opofi at 4:30 p.m.
Bingo Starts at 7:00 p.m.

U J U F K i r .  SPtA HaN located at 901W. SamMa 
W H t K t :  »l*d. OnriMkiH kMUtifvi Ukt

Monro*. Botwoon Control Florida 
Ragional Hospital aad French Avr., 
Sanford, Florida

PRIZES: Cash prixos too numoreus to mention
CUSHION CHAIRS - FHX PAR 

UCURfTY

*1.00 OFF INITIAL
BINGO PACKET

Nam*

Address

m m

5  * • ' .

£

Brantley Square I Highways 436 
A 434 in front of Luria's) 
evenings.

All donations will be wrapped, 
tagged, and delivered on Dec. 21 
via an Allamonle Springs fire 
truck with Santa aboard.

Coupon Exp. 2/1/89

m m m
' .F-P*. ■ . : f v r . ;  *4 ,.;
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m m m  
a

Sanford Plaza 
Altamonte Mall 

Winter Park Mall
QUANTITIES UM tTU>Q UAN TTTY BJGNTt U M ttV K O



Missing Adults
Has Someone You Know Vanished?

i f f * —  WrsM. fists rd. W. few— y, Dec 15, If—— SA

I f  T e a  Tied*
UGRANGE. Ga. INEA) -  The 

w - ay J o h n  and L o u i s e  
Gllnksralcs tell It, the ordeal 
becgan In 1976. Their grown son 
iCyle. then 23 years old. left 
h o m e  one evening to return to 
h  is  studies a t  Auburn University 
—  but he never arrived. He 
vanished o n  the road to the 
co llege  and was not heard from 
o^a ln .

Naturally, the Clinkscalcs 
W en t to the police for help. But 
tfcicy say th e y  were treated with 
o  curious la c k  of attention. The 
p o lic e  looked Into (he disappear- 
a  nee briefly, and, when they did 
t r o t  find a n y  direct evidence of 
f o u l  play, to ld  Ihc Clinkscalcs 
th e re  was nothing more they 
c o u ld  do.

And the polirc weren't the 
e*n ly  ones short of Interest. The 
Clinkscalcs found a similar at
titu d e  of indifference in the state 
u n d  federal governments. There 
W ’cre no agencies In Georgia or In 
NAfashlngton that w ere  fun
damentally concerned with the 
Investigation  and location o f 
m issing adults.

There w ere  a few agencies .that 
w e r e  beginning to be concerned 
w ith  young people who were 
lo s t .  There was a mounting 
government effort being made to 
fa c e  the problem o f runaways 
i s r d  kidnappings, and  It led 
eventually to  the establishment 
o f  a National Center fo r Missing 
i*.nd Exploited Children.

But m issing and exploited 
i&dults?

No one seemed to care.
John Cllnkscales says the 

ssbsencc o f  sympathy was In 
d irec t proportion to age. The law 
rn ay  recognize the need to chase 
isftcr kids w h o  disappear because 
t ficy arc you n g  and often hclp- 
Ivss. but th e  Clinkscalcs learned 
t hat m a n y  o f f ic ia ls  think 
v-anlshcd adu lts should be left to 
fernd for themselves.

So. aflcr a  few years o f getting 
nowhere In  their search, the 
Cllnkscales decided there was a 
dilemma beyond that of their 
missing son . And they set out to 
d o  something about It. In 1980 
t  hey created FIND-ME. Inc; It's a 
I o s l and found Inform ation 
oenter that they operate from 
t liclr living room.

The Clinkscalcs are quick to 
point out that It 's  not the only 
group of the kind In the country. 
There are now more than three 
dozen others from coast to coast. 
But moat of the organizations 
are concerned solely or primarily 
with the matter of lost children, 
and FIND-ME specializes in lost 
adults.

John Clinkscalcs says at least 
200,000 grown people vanish 
every year in the country. Most 
of them are runaways, fleeing 
from big debts or bad marriages, 
but others do not make the 
choice. Some older people with 
mental problems Just wander off, 
and other adults are victimized 
by criminals.

Regardless of Ihc reasons, the 
Cllnkscales say the lost people 
constitute a nasty social pro
blem. Families are torn apart. 
Loved ones are left In fear and 
agony. Some disappearances 
may also result in Judicial and 
financial entanglements that are 
difficult to resolve without 
locating the missing.

The Cllnkscales say this Is the 
reason for FIND-ME. The couple 
p r o v id e s  In fo r m a t io n a l  
assistance for families under 
stress. They sort out and analyze 
data regarding the missing adult 
phenomenon, and they provide 
long distance counseling and 
advice for people searching for 
the disappeared.

Most of the advice Is printed In 
a 65-page booklet that Is free for 
the asking. The Cllnkscales have 
d istribu ted  almost 10.000 
copies. The booklet says the first 
thing families should realize 
when members vanish Is that, 
given oflicial apathy, they may 
have to carry the burden of the 
hunt.

That doesn’t mean the police 
sh o u ld  be b yp a ssed . T h e  
Cllnkscales say missing persons 
should be reported Immediately. 
Following that, however, fami
lies must follow up on their own. 
They can go to the mass media 
for publicity, for Instance, or 
h a n d  out rew a rd  p os te rs  
throughout their areas.

The Cllnkscales say families 
should check with Social Securi
ty. to see If there Is any activity 
on the missing jperson's account. 
And they can find out from the 
U.S. State Department If any 
passports have been Issued. 
Then too, they may ultimately 
want to hire the services of 
private detectives.

W h a te v e r  th ey  d o , th e  
Cllnkscales say families should 
be prepared for failure. That's 
what happens In the majority of 
adult searches, and it's what 
happened In the case of the 
Cllnkscales themselves. They 
spent thousands of hours and 
tens of thousands of dollars 
looking In vain for their son.

Today It's been nine years. 
And there's still not a word. Kyle 
would be 32. his college girl 
friend has married, and the 
police file has been closed. The 
Cllnkscales have printed bumper 
stickers, they have even written 
a book on their hunt, but they 
still don't know If their son Is 
dead or alive.

They won't give up. however. 
They say they always advise 
persistence. John Cllnkscales 
believes that people who leave 
their homes often want to come 
back, but don’t because they not 
sure they’re welcome. " I f  Kyle Is 
reading this." he says. “ I want 
him to know that Louise and I 
will want him forever.”

REALTY TRANSFERS
Ken Martin Con*tr to Kenneth H. Ehlert S 

Kathleen E U I . DougiUn l. Lot *. 11*4.400 
Baynard Turpin S Wt Carol to Jamei A 

Bryce 1 Wl Carolyn. LI I I  BIX B Spring 
Valley Farm*. Sec. 10*1*1700 

Oak Harbour Ltd to Jame* P Toner A Wl 
Jo Ann S . Bl. I I  Un 1 Oak Harbour Sac 1. 
*104.300

Lennar Home* Inc to Deborah V. Pldgaon. 
Lot I I  It** E 0 S' etc Villa* of Caualberry,
us. too

Letter Zimmerman 1 Wl Seema to John O. 
Griffith Jr A Sherr Ruana. Lot 3 Blk B Rev.

Plat ol the Spring* Glen wood Village Sec 1, 
*1*4.400

Ladue Serv. Corp Etc to Kenneth F Sheely 
A Olane M Un 41 Weklva Country Club Villa* 
Cond.Sl40.M0

Fred D Bute he A Wt Suten to Stuart R 
David, Lot 3SI Winter Spring* Un 4. S11t.4Q0

Hulchlton Home* to William R Gerhard A 
W l Debra A, US.400

Ryland Group Inc. to Joto Oe Jetut 
Buenrottro Lugo A Wf Maria T .  Lot 45 Sear 
Creek. *117.400

The One 
to Keep.
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From
5 9 .95

14 K CHARMS
] From ]

From
5 9 .9 5

\ . - V

i

s i  i  4
$ 1 6 .9 5  $ 1 6 .2 5  $ 1 8 .9 5

S19.95

5 2 2 .9 5

STOP IN AND U K  
OUR KNTIM ULECTION

All Major Credit Cords SEMINOLE CENTRE
t#  day* Some As Cash A A 4  . .

321*3141 (Dm* Wal-Mart)

5 4 5 .9 5

Save
L id ia s  L o n g  
Nylon G o w n s
Choose Irom  several beauhlui 
styles A ll  nylon Sues S-M-L

R e g . 8 96 to 9 .8 8

1 2 4 6
Tabu Trio Sot
•Contains 3 ounce Eau 

Oe Cologne pure spray 
'/» ounce spray mist 
concentrate and 4 ounce 
Ousting powder

Brut Gill M
•Contains 3 5 ounces 

splash on lotion. 2 5 
ounces deodorant stick

Childs
Bentwood Rock—
*14% Inches unde.

23 inches high *Pecan 
finish "Natural cane 
seat and back 

•No FA 22000

Oval Chaval Mirror
•flouted traditional design on 

mirror (fame ‘ Pecan finish *Eas> 
to assemble •Mirror size 8%  
inches wide x 49’/i inches high 

•Overall size 22% inches wide x 
60% inches high «No. F020340

Reg. 59.96

4 4 .9 6

WAL-MART SEMINOLE CENTRE, SANFORD
Store Hours: 9 AM • 10 PM Monday Thru Monday 

Sunday Hours: 10 AM Until 6 PM —  Sal# Ends Doe. 17

l ad Mi you 4 < 
• n y tO IM l

QUCT-O • ou «MVII 
r.ddurnmyiwtoreai
rtftaM. Wd Mol od *  
i b# p»UwMd d ew i

I n 

come To 
WdkkrtFor

12L96
C o n a lr*  1 5 0 0  W a tt  H a ir  D r y -
•4 Heat settings & 2 speeds ^Designed 

to help keep your professional beauty 
salon style *No D87

Reed* UMM to Mb • SlpuUhon*
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BUSINESS
INBREF
Stato-Wldo SunSanfa Food Drlvo 
Now Undorwoy A t Sun Banks

The 11,500 Sun Bank employees throughout Florida will 
participate In SunSanta. a company-wide food collection

S e ttle m e n t In C o m p u te rL a n d  Battle
OAKLAND. Calir. (UP!) -  A  

partial settlem ent was an
nounced Thursday In the com
plex legal battle between Com
puterLand Corp.. the world's 
largest personal computer re
tailer. and an Investor group led 
by a d is g r u n t le d  fo rm e r  
employee.

The proposal was submitted to 
the Alameda County Superior

Court and the state Court o f 
Appeal.

In March IB69 a Superior 
Court Jury awarded 20 percent 
o f ComputerLand stock and 
9141.5 million In damages to 
Micro-Vest, the Investors group. 
W illia m  H. M illa rd . C om 
p u terLan d 's  founder. IMS 
Associates. Inc., and several 
ComputerLand subsidiaries

were ordered to pay 91 IB million 
in punitive damages.

ComputerLand was also or
dered to pay 910 million In 
punlttves damages, .and all de
fendants were held jointly liable 
for 911.5 million In attorney's 
fees and 95 million In dividends.

The suit resulted from a dis
pute over a 9250.000 pro
missory note Issued In 1976 to

program to benefit those who might otherwise go hungry 
during the holiday season 

Each employee has pledged to donate at least one food 
Item.

Sun Bank customers and others are also Invited to make 
donations of canned or non-perishable food items at any 
Sun Bank office.

AT&T Opens Mew Agency
AT&T customers in the Sanford area who need repairs 

on their telephone can receive a replacement at the new 
agency of the telephone firm at 3804 S. Orlando Drive, 
Sanford.

The office will also provide AT&T products for lease or 
sale with stocks on hand for the customers.

Sunnlland Nomas 3 To Board
Lee P. Moore, owner and chief executive officer, has 

announced the appointments of Analee Moore. Carolyn 
Moore and Jere Moore to the board of directors of 
Sunnlland Corporation.

The firm Is engaged In the formulation of agricultural 
fertilizers and chemicals, and the wholesale of roofing 
supplies. It has offices In Sanford.

Sunnlland. established In 1885. expects sales of 927
million in 1985.

Inacomp Namos Two Ottkors
David R. Dukes, president of fnacomp Computer Centers 

of Florida. Inc., has announced the appointment of Patrick 
O’Horo as vice president of operations and Steve Kedzior as 
vice president o f sales for the Florida region.

The two will oversee operations and sales for the firm in 
the state

O'Horo has been technical operations manager for the 
firms Altamonte Springs store and Kedzior was sales 
manager at the same store.

fnacomp is headquartered In Altamonte Springs and has 
company-owned and franchised stores in five st.
Canada.

Sanford Chambor Officers
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce has 
new leaders for the coming year. Shown are. left 
to right. Ron Dycus. 1985 chairman of the board.

Shirley Schilkc. 1986 chairman of the board. 
Duke Adamson, vice chairman, and Brent Carll. 
new member of the board o f directors.

November Retail Sales Up
states and

Mobloy Homos Buys Homosltos
Mobley Homes of Florida has purchased 600 homesltes 

at Ashford Lakes at the Crossings, It was announced by the 
firm’s home office In Tampa.

The company plans to build single-family dwellings on 
half of the lots and offer the balance for sale to other 
builders.

Moblev expects to begin construction efforts in January. 
1986.

Brown Namad Cobia Controllor
Bob Brown has been named controller for Cobta/Robalo

Boat Company, according to an announcement by Ed 
Atchley. president of the Sanford firm.

Brown was formerly with Coopers & Lybrand. CPAs and. 
most recently, with Cuthlll and Eddy. CPAs in Orlando. He 
Is native of Tampa.

Kmart To Glvo Holiday Baskots
Sanford’s Kmart store at 3101 Orlando Drive will provide 

a Christmas feast for 15 needy, local families.
A local charitable organization will help Identify the 

families and Kmart employees will deliver the food baskets 
to each family on Christmas Eve.

The Sanford store is one of 2,100 Kmart stores 
participating in the nationwide program.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Retail 
sales rose 1.1 percent during 
November, but the weak Im
provement was not enough to 
make up for a record plunge In 
October sales, the Commerce 
Department reported this week.

November sales totaled SI 15.9 
billion, rising $1.3 billion above 
October's sales but $3.7 billion, 
or 3.1 percent, behind Sep
tember's pace.

Revised figures from the de
partment showed retail sales 
plunged 4.2 percent during 
October, the largest one-month 
slide on record. Much of that 
decline was due to a record 17.2 
percent decline in auto sales as 
consumers ended a two-month 
car-buying spree, which had 
been sparked by financing in
centives and 1985 model clear
ance sales.

"Consumer spending is very- 
sluggish and certainly cannot 
p rovide any boost for the 
econ o m y .'* said econom ist 
Sandra Shaber of the Chase 
Econometrics forecasting firm.

Although the November report 
recorded only two days of sales 
after Thanksgiving Day — the

traditional start of the Christmas 
shopping season — analysts said 
the pace of sales did not bode 
well for shop owners.

"Consumers are deeply In 
debt, saving very little, price 
sensitive and very cautious." 
said Shaber.

Consumer deht. according to 
the Federal Reserve System, 
totalled 19.4 percent of after-tax 
income during October, the lat
est figure available. The personal 
savings rate was 2.9 percent of 
after-tax income during October 
— the lowesl rate since In 38 
years. .

However. Walter Dolde, an 
analyst with Shearson-Lehman. 
said there was some indication 
retail sales picked up in early 
December, although "the overall 
picture is very volatile."

Jeffrey Shapiro, an economist 
with Wharton Econometrics, 
said. "We're not seeing retailers 
push the panic button for 
Christmas yet. They haven’t 
started drastically slashing 
prices, which confirms their in
ventories were quite lean."

During November, sales of 
durable goods — Items expected

to last three years or longer — 
rose a weak 0.9 percent, follow
ing a 10.1 percent decline in 
October. The November sales on 
these "b ig ticket" items was 10 
percent behind Septem ber's 
rate.

Sales o f non-durublc goods 
rose 1.3 percent during Nov
ember. after falling 0.4 percent 
in October, and were only 0.9 
percent ahead of September's.

Auto sales rose only 0.9 per
cent. Excluding auto sales, the 
monthly increase in retail sides 
was 1.2 percent — the best gain 
since April's 2.0 percent in
crease.

General merchandise sales 
rose 1.7 percent and department 
store sales Increased 1.3 percent, 
both only slight improvements 
over September's figures. Food 
stores sales rose 1.6 percent, 
eating and drinking establish
ments registered a 2.3 percent 
gain, and clothing and accessory 
stores sales stayed the same as 
October's level.

So far this year, retail sales are 
running 6.5 percent ahead of the 
first 11 months of 1984. Sales 
during 1984 were 9.4 percent 
above 1983 sales.

IMS Associates, the Millard fami
ly *  holding company. John  
Martin-Muaumecl. the die- 
gruntled form er em ployee, 
bought the note In 1980 through 
his Micro-Vest for 9400.000.

When . ComputerLand refused 
Martln-Musumecl's request that 
the note be converted to a 20 
percent stake In the company. 
Micro-Vest filed the suit.

Micro-Vest, according to the 
settlement, waived Its right to 
collect the 9141.5 million In 
damages. The Millards. In re
turn. agreed to grant the group 
an even bigger stake in Com
puterLand If the award is upheld 
bv the appeals court.

IMS and the Millards are also 
released from a 925 million 
bonding requirement, preserv
ing their rights to appeal and 
allowing the appeal to continue.

Another stipulation wps that 
M illard  and his daughter. 
Barbara, president o f IM S 
Associates, resign from the 
C o m p u te rL a n d  b oa rd  o f  
directors while Ed Faber, vice 
chairman of the board. Is named 
chairman. The settlement also 
says ComputerLand manage
ment will take the company 
public as soon as. In its Judg
ment. "the market and the 
compnay are best positioned to 
do so."

The investors group also In
cludes William Agee and Mary 
Cunningham.

ComputerLand, the largest 
r e la llL T  of personal computers In 
the world, has more than 800 
outlets. Its 1985 revenue has 
been estimated by the Hayward. 
Calif.-based company at about 
$1.5 billion.

Schlumberger 
Takes Writeoff 
On Fairchild

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Schlum- 
berger Ltd. said Its board 
Thursday approved writing off 
$485 million of the Fairchild 
Semiconductor division’s assets 
and a 25 million share stock 
repurchase program.

Schlumberger said it will take 
the $485 million charge against 
fourth-quarter earnings. The 
one-time charge will reduce prof
its for the quarter by 91.62 a 
share.

The charge includes a 9250 
million write-off on the balance 
of Fairchild’s goodwill, a 9110 
million provision for the sale of 
certain assets, and 980 million 
for the consolidation of certain 
production facilities.

S ch lu m b erge r  Chairm an 
Michel Valillaud said these steps 
will put Fairchild "on a realistic 
financial basis.

Fairchild, which has a strong 
management team and Is in
troducing new products, should 
benefit from a rebound in the 
semiconductor industry, he said.

The board also declared a 
quarterly dividend of 30 cents 
per share, payable Jan. 17 to 
shareholders of record Dec. 23.

What To Do With A Pension
For someone who is going to 

retire in the next few years, 
selecting the right pension 
payment options is like walking 
through a financial maze. Each 
path seems to lead in the right 
direction, but only one path will 
actually carry you to your desti
nation.

The sheer array of complicated 
options that pop up at retire
ment time make people uncer
tain about which dlrctlon is the 
right one for them. A major 
decision is whether you want a 
"single life pension" or a "Joint 
and survivor pension."

A single^ life pension pays 
monthly Installments until you 
die. Linder a Joint and survivor 
pension, a survivor you name 
continues to receive monthly 
payments after your death. Ac
cording to the Florida Institute of 
CPSs. knowing the differences 
between the single life an Joint 
and survivor pension payouts is 
important to people planning 
retirement.

The single life/Jotnt and sur
v iv o r  q u es tio n  com es  up 
whenever a retiree invests his or 
her pension money in an annu
ity. Annities pay a specified 
amount every month beginning 
at retirement and continuing for 
life. They’re attractive because 
they're secure.

With all annuities, the single 
Ilfe/Joint survivor question Is 
critical, the CPAs say. The 
annuity may be the pensfon plan 
sponsored by an employer. It 
can a lso be one that you 
pu rch ase p r iv a te ly .  M any 
persons are purchasing annuity 
contracts with proceeds from 
lump-sum distributions. Another 
common way to fund an annuity 
is by rolling over a lump sum 
from a pension plan into an IRA 
annuity.

Your money is invested by an 
Insurance company and you are

paid back in monthly install
ments. Although the after-tax 
return on an annuity may not be 
high when compared with many 
other Investments, the annuity 
is attractive to people who want 
to lock in a guaranteed Income 
to pay fixed expenses. It adds a 
cushion for those receiving 
Social Security benefits.

When a retiree purchases an 
annuity or when a person nears 
retirement, there is a choic 
betw een  payout m ethods. 
Basically the decision bolls down 
to this: Do you want to receive a 
smaller monthly payment and 
have the annuity continue to pay 
your spouse after you die? Or. do 
you want to receive a larger 
monthly stipend and have little 
or no annuity payments avail
able to a spouse after you die? 
Your answer depends on your 
personal financial situation.

You can choose a single life 
pension, which pays nothing to a 
surviving spouse In the event of 
your death. Or. you can choose a 
Joint and survivor pension, 
which continues to pay your 
spouse after you die. The sur
vivor. incidentally, can be some
one other than a spouse. It can 
be a child or grandchild, for 
Instance. Payments may be 
spread over a beneficiary's life
time ---- or over a specified
number of years.

If you select a Joint and 
survivor contract, you usually 
must choose between at least 
two kinds: a 100 percent Joint 
and survivor option pays you 
and your spouse the same 
amount, even after your death; a 
50 percent survivor option pays 
you spouse half as much as 
before you death. Federal laws 
ensure that a spouse Is treated 
fairly in making the Joint and 
survlvor/slngle life pension de
cision: For employer-sponsored 
pension plans, a spouse must

sign a waiver declining a Joint 
and survivor option whenever a 
single life payout is chosen by a 
married couple.

Here's what these annuity 
payout options might look like 
for a typical retiring couple. Bob 
and Linda. Bob is ptanning to 
retire at age 63 and his single life 
pension benefits, according to 
his policy, would guarantee 
$7,390 a year for as long as he 
lives. If Linda waives her rights 
to a joint and survivor payout, 
she will receive no further annu
ity payments after Bob dies. 
However, if Bob and Linda 
choose a 50 percent Joint and 
survivor option, they will receive 
smaller benefits while they are 
both alive, say $6,500. Should 
Bob die before Linda or Linda 
before Bob. the surviving spouse 
would receive half of the $6,500 
a year benefit, $3,250. Under the 
10O percent Joint and survivor 
option. Bob and Linda would 
recleve a regualr $5,616 yearly 
benefit. Even if one spouse 
survives the other, the $5,616 
payment remains the same.

In addition to the single life 
and 50 or 100 percent Joint and 
survivor payout options, there is 
one other viable alternative; You 
could choose a single life payout 
and purchase a Insurance policy 
to fund a life insurance benefit. 
The insurance policy would fund 
the loss o f the 50 percent 
survivor payments and be a 
hedge against Bob's death.

With the array oi options 
available, a decision chiefly de
pends on the age of you and your 
spouse, whether you have other 
sources of income to comfortably 
finance retirement and your 
health and your tax bracket. 
Before making a final decision, 
you may want to ask a CPA to 
calculate the life expectancy for 
you and your spouse and the 
risks involved with each dif
ferent option.

y

Dance Director
Dick Rohr has been named 
parts and service director 
at Bob Dance Dodge in 
Longwood. Rohr is a 25-year 
veteran in the automobile 
parts and service business.

Water Plant Named 
In Honor Of Terry

The Lake Mary City Com
mission will dedicate the city's 
new water plant to honor Harry 
Terry, a founding member of the 
com m ission , in cerem onies 
January 3.

The dedication Is planned for 9 
a m. at the water plant site on 
Rinehart Road., north of The 
Forest subdivision.

Terry served on the board for 
ten years beginning with its 
founding in 1973.

In a Lake Mary City Com
mission meeting last week, the 
retired commissioner was de
scribed as the perfect, sentimen
tal choice by Mayor Dick Fcss. 
The vote to honor Terry was 
unanimous.

Lake Mary operated its own 
water system from 1974 until 
1976. Terry assisted in the 
purchase of that first distribu
tion system with water from a 
private well leased from a 
private citizen.

"I saw the incorporation of 
Lake Mary as a city, and helped

to build the community associa
tion building on Country Club 
Road." Terry said. Though re
tired. the former commissioner 
still attends mosl meetings and 
remains active in communltgy 
affairs.

The c ity  ol Sanford has 
supplied water to Lake Mary 
under contract since 1976. The 
contract will be terminated with 
the completion of the water 
plant. The city plant will be 
capable of serving a population 
of 7,000.

The Farm ers ' Home A d 
ministration Agency agreed In 
1984 to guarantee the 91.4 
million loan to finance the water 
treatment plant.

A c c o rd in g  to the c ity 's  
engineers Camp. Dresser and 
McKee, extensive tests were 
conducted with results Indicat
ing the Lake Mary wells are 
among the best In Seminole 
County.

-Michel* DuBole

The Orlando Area'9 Best Office Space Value

Now available, a  limited amount of 
V “  5E: outstanding office space in the Florida

Federal Building. A ltam onte  Springs. 
Custom-designed office suites with full- 
service lease. Excellent location at 919 W6st 
Highway 436, close to Interstate 4. Abundant 
parking. Excellent security. Your best office 

space value in the Orlando area.

Leasing and 
Management By;

I JUSTICE 615 East Princeton 9L
_ CORPORATION Orlando. Florida 32903 

to* »»«• sp*c. Proieifomu Telephone: 9990790
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Few TV Actors Wear Seatbelts On Prime Time
rJ n A .S m iu  

I A it* Writer
DETROIT |UP!| -  Last week. 

J.R. Ewing. Crystal and Blake. 
Dave and Maddie and both of the 
Simons didn't do It. Sue Ellen 

..Ewing. Mr. T. and Hardcastle 
did. but they’re In a tiny minori
ty.

The first group, tike most 
p rim e-tim e  p layers , never 
fastened their scat belts.

During the week of Dec. 2-8. 
th is writer sal bleary-eyed 
through 19 first-run episodes 
.a ired  on the th ree m ajor 
networks. ABC. NBC and CBS. 

-to sere how many shows promote 
road safely by having their stars 

.buckle up.
The findings were disheart

ening, considering that these 
shows rivet millions of viewers 
every night, subllmlnally In
fluencing us all.

Only three of the 17 shows 
• that had car scenes showed 
characters buckling up.

Cagney A Luecy (CBS) sat 
bcltlcss In a car parked In 
cemetery, and were not counted 
since they did not actually drive. 
However, the next week Lacey 
did buckle up. and nagged her 
partner until she did. too.

Only two television tough 
guys. Mr. T  from NBC's A-Team 
und Hardcastle from ABC's 
H a rd ca s t le  & M cC orm ick , 
bothered with their belts last 
Monday before taking off after 

. the bad guys, who all sat on 
their bells Instead or In them.

Tuesday. Remington Steele's 
assistant Laura neglected to 
fusten her belt before driving ofT 
In her trendy VW convertible. 
Spenser and all the bad guys he 
chases on NBC's Spenser For 
Hire also did not.

Many programs, like The 
Equalizer (CBS) on Wednesday, 
c o n t a i n e d  t h e  h a c k  
cscape-from-the-klller scenes 
with cars, and not one latched 
the lalch. True to life, most 
people in such a situation would 
not take the time to buckle up.

In the more sedate driving 
scenes. Crystal und Blake Car
rington or Dynasty (ABC) left the 
bells of their Rolls untouched. 
The previous night. David and 
Maddie of Moonlighting (ABC) 
did the same thing In their 
BMW.
- Thursday. Thomas Magnum 
from CBS's Magnum p.l. ne
glected to buckle up either In his 
red Ferrari or u U.S. Nuvy car he

was driving. One would think 
the Armed Forces has some sort 
o f regulation on seat belts.

Among the worst offenders of 
the week were Simon A  Simon, 
from the CBS show o f the same 
name. Everybody on NBC’s Hill 
St. Blues and ABC’s Lady Blue 
(cops no less!), should be 
charged with violating Illinois' 
mandatory seat belt law since 
the exterior shots for those 
programs heavily Infer they take 
place In Chicago.

Michael of NBC's Knight Rider 
never fastened his belt once, 
even when his black Trans Am 
was In the 'Super Pursuit Mode.' 
This show, one o f the most 
popular with children, seems to 
say It Is cool to drive fast and not 
wear a belt.

Speaking of cool, the two 
heartthrobs of NBC's Miami Vice 
never once wore a belt while 
buzzing past the palms In their 
"Ferrari" replica.

Other olfenders Included Gary 
Ewing of Knot's Landing (CBS), 
who left the curb In his Mercedes 
unbelted. However, his w ife 
Abbey did reach for hers.

No one on Dynasty II—The 
Colbys (ABC) got behind the 
wheel save for Fallon, who has a 
memory lapse and does not even 
know who she is. She sped away 
In a vintage Ferrari that proba
bly has a safety harness, but It 
was unused.

The next night. J.R, Ewing o f 
Dallas (CBS) never fastened his 
bell, although his on-agaln ofT- 
agaln wife Sue Ellen did.

MacGyver, from the ABC show 
of the same name, drove belt- 
less, as did every federal marshal 
who dogged him.

We are all Impressed by televi
sion characters, whether it be 
sneaky ol* J.R. or Alexis Car
rington Colby Dexter Etcetera, 
who usually is chauffeured 
around. We admire their clothes, 
their houses, their cars and the 
way they drive them.

It ought to be easy for the 
networks to include in their 
broadcast standards a line or 
two on seat belts to set a good 
example, whether it be for a 
high-drama chase scene or a 
leisurely ride to the ranch.

The Highway Users Federa
tion. a Washington. D.C. in
dustry group dedicated  to 
highway safety, said all three 
networks have addressed the 
Issue and been commended for 
their efforts on certain shows.

But after being Informed about The networks apparently have 
last week's findings, federation no hard and fast rule on whether 
spokesm an John C lem ents belts are used, 
expressed dismay. "In general principle we are

Mtchaal off NIC's Knight Rtdor novor 
ffostonod his bolt onco, ovon whan his 
block Trans Am was In tho 'Supor Pursuit 
Modo.’ This show, ono off th# most 
popular with children, saoms to say It 
Is cool to drlvo last and not woar o bait.

"While we laud the efforts of 
the networks for their broad
casting  standards, we are 
shocked at this number of shows 
(that do not use belts)." Clem
ents said." It's one thing to have 
a policy and quite another to 
have It show up on TV ."

SCHOOL
MENU

Hamburger/Bun 
Lettuce A  Tomato 
TaterTots 
IceCream 
Milk

D e c e m b e r  1 7
Comdog 
Onion Rings 
Cole Slaw 
Jello 
Milk
Secondary — Com

D e c e m b e r  I S
Pizza
Italian Vegetable Mix
Fresh Apple
Milk
Secondary — Tater Tots

ib a r  I S
Turkey/Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Cranberry Sauce 
Green Beans 
Roll
Holiday Dessert 
MUk

F r id a y

concerned about. salcty." said 
Helen Manaslan. press relations 
director for NBC. "W e try to 
emphasize with producers that 
they should try to use seat bells 
and encourage their use. al
though there arc drama scenes 
where they arc not used." she

LAYAWAY NOWII
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11 MO. FIN AN CIN G  
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331-542
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conceded.
A spokesman for CBS Enter

tainment said that "CBS. as part 
o f being socially responsible, 
suggests that ir It can be Inte
grated Into Ihe drama, or It Is 
directorial))’ possible, producer 
should make a point of having 
seat belts fastened. Bui It's only 
a suggestion.

ABC said the network cur
rently does not have a policy 
telling producers or directors lo 
have actors or stum men wear 
seat belts, but will recommend 
Ihelr use when California's 
mandatory scat bell law goes 
into effect Jan. 1. Actors arc 
required to use bells only on 
ABC children's programs, gen
e r a l ly  seen  on S a iu rd a v  
mornings.

To date 16 stales have passed 
mandatory seat bell laws.

Massive campaigns have been

mounted by carmakers and 
public service groups alike In 
efforts lo reduce the thousands 
of needless deaths every year 
because motorists do not buckle 
up.

General Motors Corp.. for In
stance. recently enlisted the help 
ol famed test pilot Chuck Yeager 
to promote Its $10,000 Safety 
Bell Insurance Program, which 
pays that amounl to the estate of 
any person fatally Injured In a 
new GM rar while wearing a GM 
bell.

Even Fred Fllntstone has 
diversified from his lucrative 
vitamin business lo tell the 
public lo fasten their seal belts 
through un ad campaign with 
the Department of Transporta
tion.

It’s lime for the networks to 
pay more than lip service*

CALENDAR

SUNDAY. DEC. IS
Centra^ Florida Kennel Club's 63rd All-Breed 

Dog Show and Obedience Trial, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Central Florida Fairgrounds. W. Highway 50. 
Orlando.

Santa's Christmas Party sponsored by Alta
monte Springs Recreation Department for 
children under Ihe age of 11 only, 2-4 p.m., 
Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Boulevard.

American Legion Post 53 Turkey Shoot. 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., on post grounds, Highway 
17-92, Sanford. The post ts also sponsoring a 
carnival. Open lo the public.

Maitland Public Library. Maitland Avenue. Is 
providing "Stop. Drop and Shop" for school-age 
children to be entertained while parents go 
shopping beginning at 2 p.m. Call 647-7700.

Florida Symphony Orchestra annual Holiday 
Concert of traditional carols. 7:30 p.m.. at the Bob 
Carr Performing Arts Centre. Orlando. Call 
843-8111.

Central Florida Jazz Society, a non-profit 
organization, presents Ihe Davy Jones Quartet, 
2-5 p.m.. J.J. Whispers. 904 Lee Road.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue, Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (open), 
corner Howell Branch & Dodd Road. Golden rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed! and 8 p.m. (open). 
Rcbos Club', 130 Normandy Lane, Casselberry.

MONDAY. DEC. 16
PEP Personal Exercise Program. 9 a.m., 

Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light exercise program 
for those with arthritis and other disabling 
ailments.

Seminole YMCA Sllmnastlcs class for women. 
6:15 p.m. In Teague Middle School gym. Call 
862-0444 for Information.

Altamonte Springs Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 
Duffs Restaurant. Wekiva Square. Altamonte 
Springs.

Re bos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebosat noon, closed.

Messiah Choral Society free performance of 
Handel's Messiah. 7 p.m., at the Bob Carr 
Performing Arts Centre. Orlando.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church, 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center, 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard’s Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 p.m. 
clewed, open discussion. Last Monday of the 
month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed, 1201W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p m- 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake

Hospital, State Road 434, Longwood. Call Mary at 
886-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

T U E S D A Y .  D E C . 1 7
Casselberry Klwanls Club. 7:30 a.m - Vietnam

ese restaurant. Gooding’s Plaza. Red BugRoad 
and SR 436. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m.. Christo's 
Restaurant, 107 W. First S t- Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second S t- Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Florida Hoapltal-Altamonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte A ve - 11 a.m. to 7 p.m..

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m- Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.

Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 p.m- Cavalier Motor 
Inn Restaurant. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Sanford Senior Citizens Club. noon. Christmas 
Party with covered dish luncheon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

South Seminole County Klwanls Club. noon. 
Quincy’s Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Senior Citizens Christmas arts and crafts. 9-11 
a.m.. Westmonte Park. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Call Claudia Harris at 862- 
0090 to register.

AARP South Seminole Chapter 3533. 1 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry. Short business meeting 
followed by Christmas party and covered dish 
d i n n e r  ( m e m b e r s  o n l y . )

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. Altamonte Bowl
ing Lanes. 63 a session for 2 games and shoes. 
For Information call Claudia Harris, therapeutic 
specialist. 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m- step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboa Club. noon, closed.

Christmas In Olde Longwood. Lessons and 
Caroling at Christ Episcopal Church. 6:30 p.m., 
followed by dinner at Longwood Village Inn and 
dessert buffet at Bradley-Mclntyre House. Pro
ceeds to benefit Central Florida Society for 
Historic Preservation. Call 422-2062 for informa
tion.

24-Hour A A  group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m- Second and Bay Streets, Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m- closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaten Anonymous, open: 7:30 p.m.. 
Ftorida Power A Light. 301 S. Myrtle Avc- 
Sanford.

Handicap clogging begins 6 p.m. at Eastmontc 
Recreation Center. Altamonte Springs. Fee la $1 
per month. For Information call 862■0090,

W h ee lch a ir  tenn la  lesson s . 6-7 p .m .. 
Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. No experience necessary, no 
charge. For information call 862-0000.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434, Longwood.

Color 
maps.
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IN BRIEF
Lost Pattporf Savot Soldlor 
Prom DC-8 Crash That Klllod 256

LAKE CITY (UPI) — Pfc. Eric Harrington lost his passport 
In Egypt — and It saved his life.

Harrington. 20. had taken a seat on the chartered (light, 
operated by Arrow Air of Miami, that left Egypt carrying 
248 members of a U.S. Army peacekeeping force home for 
the holidays. But Harrington had lost his passport In the 
airport at Cairo and was not allowed to remain on the 
plane.

The DC-8 crashed after tnkrolT from Newfoundland 
Thursday, killing all aboard.

"W e knew he was supposed to bo on that plane. It went 
through our minds that our son might be dead and we 
would never see him again." Cleveland Harrington. Eric's 
father, said Friday. "W e had friends over all day after we 
heard about the crash. And some came over to let us know 
they were concerned."

"1 was relieved The pressure of not knowing was finally 
oil.' said Harrington's mother. Johnnie Harrington. "I'm 
sure Erie had tned to contact us to tell us he was OK. but 
she phone was busy, what with friends and all calling. A 
trrend came to tell us that (End got in touch with our 
dAughter-in-law to say he w as alive "

She said It's just another one ot God's miracles." that 
her son missed the flight

Eric Harrington's wile joined his parents to share the Joy 
of know ing Eric would still be home for Christmas, safe 
and sound "

'I was not satisfied that he was either dead or alive until I 
either heard from him or someone in authority one way or 
the other. Brenda Hamngion said, bouncing the couple's 
2 year-old son. Dejuan on her knee it  looks like he'll still 
make it lor Christmas, though. He told me on the phone 
that hr would prohably get another flight out next week, as 
soon as hr gets another passport."

Kick-Off For Holiday Food Drive

...Crime

Operation Care and Share, a 
national program, will sponsor 
an area holiday food drive for the 
needv Dec. 16-20.

U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum will 
kick off the food drive 10 a.m. 
Monday at the Salvation Army. 
440 W. Colonial Dr.. Orlando, 
one block west of 1-4.

Residents of Seminole. Orange 
and Lake Counties arc asked to

b rin g  th e ir  cann ed , non- 
perishable food goods to their 
nearest Salvation Army or to 
McCollum's district office. 1801 
Lee Rd.. Winter Park, through 
Friday. Dec, 20.

The Sanford Salvation Army. 
700 W. 24th Street. Is open from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

—Sarah Nunn

package snatchers, atrong arm 
robbers and other spoilers. San
ford Police Chief Steve Halrlett 
said.

"Crime prevention and vehicu
lar safety are the two major 
items o f importance.'* Harriett 
said. He added "90  percent of 
Sanford’s traffic fatalities Involve 
driving under the Influence. We 
want you to have a happy 
holiday and wish you the best, 
but atop and think."

Police. If called, will help a 
potential drunk driver home 
safely.

At this time of the year we're 
preoccupied and don't take 
precautions we normally would, 
he aald. There are more of us. 
more places to shop and new 
traffic situations to deal with, 
which can all lead to trouble, 
b e c a u s e  th e r e  a r e  " o p *  
portunlstls" walling and wat
ching to take advantage of our 
mistakes. Harriett said.

In tr a f f ic  s itu a tion s  the 
Christmas sprirt and common 
courtesy might help. Harriett 
said, because, "courteous Is 
often safe." And In shoplng 
centers and stores he said It's a 
good Idea to look out for the 
other guy and to report anything 
out of the ordinary to police, 
because opportunists are there 
looking for victims.

They will snatch your purse or 
packages from your hands or 
will take the packages you leave 
In plain view Inside your car. 
Lock your goodies in the trunk, 
or if you have a hatchback 
vehicle, hide them under some 
type of covering, he said.

S an ford  p o lice  L t .  M ike 
Rotundo sa id  that w ith in  
minutes a thief can enter your 
car. even if It Is locked, but It 
takes a bit more time to force 
open a locked trunk. Most 
thieves won't take the added 
risk.

And with many stores having 
stepped up their private security 
systems to battle the shoplifters, 
who nationwide, along with 
pilfering employees, ripped off 
96 billion In goods last year, the 
thieves are taking a more direct 
approach against shoppers.

Harriett said, the concern for 
the safety of goods left In a car 
and for shoppers who might find 
themselves face to face with a 
atrong arm shopping center 
robber has Increased.

It's primarily a seasonal pro
blem, he said, and both plain 
clothes and uniformed police 
have been called to extended 
duty to help manage the pro
blem.

Harriett said he thinks it's a 
good Idea, but he doesn't have 
the manpower to mimic a pro
gram Initiated by Altamonte 
Springs police last year, who 
during the holidays pinpoint 
vehicles tn shoplng areas that 
would make a tempting target 
for thieves.

A ltam onte Springs Police 
Chief William Liquor! said his 
officers survey shopping area 
parking lots and leave a form on 
vehicles, which are unsecured 
and which have packages in 
plain sight, warning the owners 
they have made themselves 
potential victims of theft.

The surveillance teams are 
ready to pursue and capture 
shopping center thieves, and 
Liquor! said word is out In his 
city that that's what will likely 
happen, putting a damper on 
shopping lot crime.

In giving additional Christmas 
security tips. Rotundo said, even 
packages under your tree at 
home aren't safe. He advises not 
putting expensives gifts under 
the tree, because every year 
there are reports of thieves who 
raid such displays. leaving fami
lies glftlesa.

He also said, don't take more 
cash than you need on a shop
ping trip. Carry a small wallet 
instead of a purse and don't 
carry more cheeks or credit 
cards than you plan to use. 
That's one way you can reduce 
your loss If you arc ripped off.

It's also a good Idea to carry 
your cash In several different 
locations on your person. Li- 
quorisald.

Try to park In a lighted area as 
close to the shopping area as 
possible, Harriett suggested.

When returning lo your vehi
cle have the key In hand and 
look Inside the car before getting 
In, Harriett said.

...Crash ...Close
Continued from page IA

About 200 Canadian and U.S. 
accident Investigators searched 
the crash site Friday, while 
officials studied the airliner's 
"black boxes”  — the cockpit 
voice and flight data recorders — 
in Ottawa to determine the cause 
of the crash.

The Investigation focused on 
the charter airline's safety re
cord and the weather conditions 
at the time of the disaster.

The one-quarter inch metal 
tape from the cockpit voice 
recorder was broken in two 
places by the Impart of the 
crash, but Investigators were 
able to listen to about 30 
minutes of the recording. They 
said the conversations revealed 
little about the cause of the 
crash.

Continued from page 1A
Crossroads would receive the 
extra money It nerds by that 
date.

While Werley said she had not 
seen a copy of the completed
assessment, she said Crossroads 
was told by MACO that there Is 
no extra state money available to 
support the program.

Werley said she understood 
there was "not even a glimmer 
of hope" that the program would 
receive the money it was hoping 
for to remain open through the 
end of this year.

The decision by the Mental 
Health Center's board was made 
"due to consistent underfunding 
of our alcohol services over the 
years by MACO and HRS and the 
lack of positive response to our 
request for the additional

858.000 needed to do quality 
res id en tia l and ou tpatien t 
services." she said.

The board stated that the 
"lion's share" o f the $ 1.5 million 
MACO received from the state 
this year for alcohol programs in 
th e  th ree cou n ties  "g o e s  
elsewhere while only 984.000 
goes to the Crossroad's pro
gram." Werley said.

"With the Increased growth 
and need In Seminole County, 
the funding has remained the 
same." she said. Werley said 
HRS and MACO had Identified a 
40 percent Increase from 1980 to 
1985 In the “ alcohol problem" 
population In Seminole County, 
compared to 26 percent tn Or
ange County.

"S ta te  funds from MACO 
should follow this need." she 
said.

What this lack of funding 
means Is that Crossroads will no

...Waste
Continued from page 1A

The property, however, is agriculturally zoned 
which means the company would have to seek 
rt2oning to Industrial and a special exception in 
order to operate a hazardous waste transfer 
station there. John Dwyer of the county's land 
management division said.

The Code Enforcement Board has allowed the 
station to remain on the site until Jan. 23. after 
which Hazardous Waste Consultants must re
locate its operations. Vlndeti said

The company operated a transfer station for 
two years at the Port of Sanford, until nearby 
residents protested the site, she said. Since last 
January. Hazardous Waste Consultants has made 
application to the county for three different 
locations.

The company went before the commission for a 
temporary site on Silver Lake Drive across from 
Cobia Boats, but later withdrew the plan.

Another site, located on the railroad corridor on 
Stale Road 46. was rejected by the adjustment 
board for being too close to a day care center. 
Clabaugh said.

The site on 46 was one of two designated by the 
East Central Florida Planning Council as a 
possible location lor a iransfer station. The other 
was a site near Longwood west of Highway 427.

Clabaugh said there are feasible sites within the 
county for a hazardous waste facility, both from 
an environmental and public safety standpoint. 
However. Vlndett pointed out. residents at 
Tuesday's public hearing said no one wants such 
a site near them.

"The people are not hearing the facts and the 
county commission has not taken a stand." she
said.

"W c must deal with hazardous waste In a 
correct manner, and people need to know what 
wc are doing." she said. "W c are handling waste 
correctly, not burying lt In someone's back yard. 
Wc want to get the waste out of the cities, the 
county, the state as quickly as possible."

Hazardous Waste Consultants has proposed a 
facility which would store materials from small 
quantity producers on site for a maximum of 10 
days before transporting It to a permanent site.

Vlndett said the company must follow strict 
federal and state guidelines on handling, storing 
and transporting hazardous waste. She said there 
Is a real need for proper disposal of hazardous 
waste generated In Seminole County.

In May, the planning council reported that of 
the 3.181.425 pounds of hazardous waste 
generated In Sem inole County annually. 
2.934.309 pounds are being disposed of properly. 
Some 247,116 pounds, though, are being dis
posed of Improperly.

longer be able lo offer Its resi
dential treatment services. Un
der the program. Crossroads 
provides room and board as well 
as counseling and Alcoholics 
Anonymous sessions to clients 
for a period of three months or 
longer.

The program averages 200 
clients a year, however It Is 
estimated some 20.000 people, 
or 10 percent of the county's 
population, arc In need of some 
form of treatment for alcohol 
abuse, she said.

Crossroads will accept no new 
clients as of Monday. Werley 
said.

MACO Associate D irector 
Llndon Storm said Friday he 
was "very surprised" by the 
board's decision to discontinue 
what he called the "financially 
troubled" Crossroads program.

"They have been operating a 
very expensive halfway house 
and that Is not MACO or HRS' 
fau lt." he said.

He Indicated that MACO's 
hands are tied, so to speak, as far 
as providing more money lo 
Crossroads for 1985. because the 
slate funds for this fiscal year 
have already been allocated. 
This year. Crossroads received 
884.000 from MACO to help 
fund Its program costs o f 
8166.000.

Storm said he could not anti
cipate whether or not Crossroads 
would receive more money. The 
needs assessment, presented to 
the mental health center board 
Thursday, though, has Indicated 
that there may be a need to 
expand a lcoh ol treatm en t 
services In Seminole County, he 
said. —Sarah Nunn
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* BOARD CERTIFIED CIVIL TR IAL LAWYER

NO RECOVERY - NO FEE
834-3888 400 Maitland Avenue 

Altamonte Springs

IM P O T E N C E
CAUSES & TREATMENTS

IMPOTENCE affects 1 out of 8 American 
men. Find out more about the medical and 
emotional aspects of impotence, and treat
ment alternatives.

Date: Dec. 1 7th Tuesday
Where: Cafeteria, Florida Hospital

Altamonte. East S.R. 436 
Altamonte Spring  

Time: 7 P.M.
Speaker: Richard Hall, M.D.
Psychosocial Aspects of IMPOTENCE

A free community service program offered by 
FLO R ID A  H O S P ITA L in cooperation with 
C E N T R A L  FLA. U R O L O G Y  ASSOCIATES.

For Information Call
(305) 323-7772 574-5461 831-8864

AREA DEATHS

ROSDEW NICHOLLS
Rosdew Nicholls. 77. 887 

Trufalger St.. Deltona, died 
Wednesday. Born in Ironwood. 
Mich., she moved to Deltona In 
1971. She was u retired school
teacher and was a member of 
First United Methodist Church. 
Deltona.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h e r  
husband. Clyde T.: stepsons. 
Daniel. Canada. Frederick. Or-

OAKLAWN
MOM • CU R  T O T • rUNMST

r T M H t o i M l W T W M
At

AM Cm tnl HtriMt M M N 1

lando; stepdaughter. Dixie Os- 
termeyer. Milwaukee: 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t -  
grandchlldren.

Allen-SummerhUl Funeral 
Home. Orange City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

RAYMOND W. REYNOLDS
Raymond W. Reynolds. 78. of 

N. Main St.. Martvllle. N.Y.. died 
Friday at Oswego. N.Y. Born In 
Wayne County. N.Y.. Jan. 23. 
1907. He moved to Martvllle in

Flowers Scent With l,<ne

jflte (Hollinsm  timum

1983 from Sanford. He was a 
retired truck driver and a Pro
testant.

Survivors Include three sons. 
William, Sanford. Lester and 
Stanley, both of Wolcott. N.Y.; 
two daughters. Shirley Niles. 
Lyons. N.Y.. Norma Jean Ster
ling. N.Y.: 21 grndchlldrewn: 36 
great grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. Is In carge of arrange
ments.
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SPORTS
T u r n e r  H a l t s  F l e c k m a n ' s  S t r e a k  A t  6 9
Troy Whips Defending State Champ

My Chick Btarget!
Specia l ta tk s  Herald

E ven  (hough the Merritt Island Mustangs tarred 
and feathered the Seminole wrestling team. 66-3. 
Friday night, the more than lOOeheering fans left 
Seminole High's Bill Fleming Gymnalsum Friday 
night with one person on their mind — Troy 
Turner.

Turner, a runner-up at Inst year's state 
championships, bent the Mustangs' defending 
state champion Solomon Flcckman. 8-6. at 169 
pounds In one o f  the toughest battles ever held In 
Sanford.

F o r  the Seminolcs the win was the only one of 
the nlghi, but head coach Glenn Muiolini said he 
would take Turner's outstanding effort over a 
dual meet win any day.

"T h a t  matchup was the best match anyone will 
ever see In wrestling this year." Maloilnl said. 
"Tha t was one o f  the l>cst mutches I've ever seen. 
That was the epitome o f whut wrestling Is all 
about.'*

Turner Jumped out to a 2-0 lead with a 
takedown, but Flcckman tied up the score at 3-3 
In th e  second period. Howevey. It was Turner's 
speed and strength that overpowered the defen
ding stale champion In the final two-mlnutc 
session toclalm the 2 point victory.

T h e  win m ay not seem all that amazing, 
considering Turner only Inst one mntrh — In the 
state finals — last year and Is 3-0 this year. Hut. 
for a  young man who has hern out of the gym 
because of a week-long flu. the win was 
Incredible.

**l still need to  get back into shape." Turner 
said. " I  don't have my strength back yet. I hope I 
can continue what I've been doing."

W h a t Turner has been doing is winning. Not 
only winning for himself, but also lor the school

W re s t lin g

and community, according to Maloilnl.
"Troy Is the pride of the community." Maloilnl 

said. "Tonight Troy look on a kid that has had all 
the advantages of wrestling and beat him. He 
represents Sanford well and brings a lot of 
positive media attention to the area."

The purpose of the dual meet was to match up 
two state champions against the Turner brothers 
and sec who was the best, according to Maloilnl.

"The meet was lined up to give the Turners 
some experience." Maloilnl said. "It was the best 
against the best. Unfortunately. Tracey got sick 
and couldn't wrestle tonight. But. Troy did a 
tremendous Job."

Tremendous was the way Maloilnl described 
Turner's win. but how great of a win It was 
wasn't realized until after the meet. Turner's 
two-point decision ended Fleckman's 69 match 
winning streak and gave Turner a great 
psychological advantage for the state meet.

"I'll be ready at state." Turner said. "1 hope I 
get to wrestle him (Flcckman) again. He Just 
never gave up tonight. He's a really good 
wrestler."

However, even the best must fall on their never 
ending climb to the top. Turner Is slowly on his 
way. but Friday night's win moved him up a 
couple of rungs.

The Seminole Junior varsity didn't fair much 
better as the varsity as It lost to the Mustangs,
53-6.
LAKE MART TOPS APOPKA FOR 4TH WIN

In other varsity action Friday night. It was the 
Lake Mary Ram grapplcrs defeating the Blue

MfraM Shalt by Tammy Vtnont

Tro y Tu rn e r, right, reaches fo r a leg en route to w in  ove r Solom on Fleckm an.

Darters from Apopka. 44-27. at Lake Mary High 
School.

The Rams overcame an early six-point deficit to 
pound the Darters Into the mat. The win was the 
fourth consecutive for the Rams against no 
losses.

"We wrestled really well tonight." head Ram 
coach Doug Peters said. "W e still have to Improve 
on the upper weights though. Our middle weights 
are our strength right now."

Winning for the Rams were Wayne Clayton at 
107 (6-4). Craig Johnson at 114 f 18-71. Enrique 
Carbla at 121. Rob Richards at 128 (pin at 3:23). 
Matt Broberg at 135 (forfeit), lorn Olsen at 141 
(7-0). Bill Richards at 147 (15-4). Scott Ross at 
155 (pin at 4:40) and Paul Owen at 188 (pin at

3:17).
The Rams will be in action next Friday In the 

Lyman High Christmas Tournament.
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W h it n e y 's  C lin ic  
P o in ts  S e m in o le  
P o s t L io n s , 6 9 -5 9

By Baas Cook 
Harold S p o rts  Editor

A fte r  one quarter there wusn't 
much difference (15-14) between 
Sem inole and Oviedo Friday 
n i g h t .  T h e n  A n d r e  W h it n e y .
Seminole's velvet-smooth soph
omore. put on u clinic on how to 
play point guard.

W h i t n e y  p e r s o n a l l y  
engineered an eight-basket surge 
as th e  Seminole oulseored the 
Lions. 16-7. en route to a 69-59 
v ic tory  In Seminole Athletic 
Conference basketball Friday 
night beforr 300 fans al Oviedo 
High School.

"H e  was awesome." first-year 
coach Bill Klein said. "We like to 
push the ball down (be floor. 
Andre does It a s  well as any
body."

Seminole's victory snapped a 
three-game slide and Improved 
Its record to 2-3. The Tribe plays 
Scabrcezr at Daytona Beach 
Tuesday. Seminole Is 1-0 in the 
SAC. Oviedo fell to 2-3 ami 0-2 la 
the SAC. The Lions entertain 
Like Brantley Saturday night.

" W e  Just ran out of steam;" 
Oviedo coach Dale Phillips said. 
"A fter we adjusted in the third 
quurtcr wc played pretty well 
but they 'reavery quick team."

T h e  Lions were minus starting 
guards Garth Bolton and Cory 
Justice due to Illness but tla- 
way Whllncy w as maneuvering, 
it w ou ld  have taken five guards 
to s lo w  down the 5-10 sopho
more.

“ W c  knew they were going to 
push the ball up the floor.” 
O viedo assistant coach Chris 
Marlctte said. Marlelle coached 
at Seminole the past three years. 
"W c didn't get down the floor 
well enough to slop their transi
tion game."

Whitney started Ills surge at 
Ihe beginning o f the second 
quarter when he hit back-to- 
back Jump shots on Seminole's 
first tw o possessions for a 19-14 
lead. Next, he found Joe Holden 
underneath for a layup and a 
seven-point lead  which pro
mpted a timeout by Phillips.

B a s k e tb a ll

" W e  W ere Ju a t w a rm in g  u p  th e
llrst quarter." Whitney said 
about the 15-14 lead. "When the 
second quarter comes around, 
then I start doing what I can
do."

A fter the timeout. Oviedo 
eanic back with two free throws 
by Robb Hughes but Whitney 
drilled in another short-range 
Jumper, then stole the ball and 
fed Mike Wright for a layup and 
a 25-16 lead.

Oviedo sharpshooter Allen 
Unroc rallied Ihe Lions with two 
lumpers from the wing but 
Whitney came back with a nifty 
pass to Holden for a bucket, then 
started a Whltney-lo-Wrlght-to 
Jerry Parker fasi break for a 
29-20 bulge. Thirty seconds 
later, he fed Parker for unolher 
basket and a 31-21 advantage 
with 2:34 left In the second 
quarter.

Whitney finished the night 
witli 10 points and eight assists. 
The Lions did pull within five 
with live seconds left In the half 
on a Terry Campbell bucket but 
Whitney's Jumper with two ticks 
remaining sent the 'Noles Into 
Intermission with a 39-32 lead.

Whitney said strong perfor
mances on the boards by Holden 
and Rod Henderson along with 
Parker's outside scoring punch 
kept the Lions caged In the 
second half. "W e  rebounded 
more aggressively ton ight." 
Whitney said. "Joe (Holden) got 
It) rebounds in the Rotary 
Tournament. He can get on the 
boards."

While Whitney orchestrated 
the pullaway. Henderson and 
Parker made sure the lead didn't 
slip in the final 16 minutes. The 
Tribe's biggest advantage was
18 |M)llltS.

Henderson, a 6-4 sophomore, 
had his best all-around game

See CLINIC. Page 4B

HaraM Mato by Tammy Vlnctnl

Seminole's Rod Henderson drops In two points as Oviedo's 
Robb Hughes (20) arrives too late and tries to avoid Terry 
Campbell (4). Henderson had 16 points and 11 boards In win.

Hall's 26 
SCC Into

The NBA came to the Warren 
Wooten Ford Christmas Classic 
In C ocoa F rid ay  n igh t as 
Seminole Community College 
rang up a 115-94 victory over 
Clearwater AAU in the first 
round of the tournament 'at 
Brevard Community College.

"They played Uke an NBA 
team." SCC roach -Bill Payne 

I said. "They used three guards 
and they didn't miss the Brat 10 
minutes."

The Raiders fell behind. 22*10. 
but scrambled back to take a 
90-44 halftime lead and then 
gradually extended their margin 
the final 20 minutes.

SCC. 13-2. moves into the 
championship game Saturday 
night at 9 against either host 
Brevard Community College or 
Indian River Community Col
lege. The Raiders are looking for 
their third tournament champi
onship of the year after winning 
their own and the Indian River 
tournament.

SCC launched 86 attempts 
and connected on 49 for 57 
percent. Clearwater bombed 
away 97 times and hit on 42 for 
43 percent.

V a n c e  H a ll .  S C C 's  6-8 
freshman center, poured in a 
career-high 26 points to pace the 
victory. Hall hit 12 of 17 shots 
and 2 of 2 free throws.

"He played great In the mid
dle." Payne said. "He hurt them 
with turnaround Jump shots and 
he took the ball to the basket 
real well. He looked like a real 
tough center."

Greg "Slim " Johnson and Carl 
Pocllnltz also had things their 
own way tn the paint. Johnson, 
a 6-7 sophomore, dropped in 6 of 
8 shots for 12 points and hauled 
down a game-high 14 rebounds. 
Pocllnltz had his best game as a 
Raider by hitting 7 of 10 floor 
shots and one free throw for 15 
points. Claude Jackson also col
lected 10 boards as SCC outre- 
bounded Clearwater. 56-43.

"W e tried to get tt inside to 
negate their good guard play and 
Carl (Pocllnltz) used some good, 
strong power moves Inside." 
Payne said.

While the frontline cleaned up

Leads
Finals

B a sk e tb a ll
Inside, guards Tony Roberts and 
David Gallagher did Ihe Job from 
Ihe perimeter. Roberts regained

also had five assists. Gallagher, 
one o f the top assist men in (lie 
JuCo ranks, handed out J2
while scoring 10 points.

Every Raider got Into the 
scoring column for the second 
lime this yea*. Scott Hughes 
popped a 12-footer with five 
minutes to play to push the 
Raiders over the 100-mark.

SCC held just a six-point lead 
at halftime but Johnson. Hall 
and Poellnltz began to assert 
themselves In the second half 
while Roberts bombed away 
from the outside and Gallagher 
threaded the needle with pin- 
point_passes.

E lsew h ere  on the JuCo 
Christmas Tournament scene. 
Sanford's Darryl Merthle popped 
in 20 points as Daytona Beach 
Community College advanced to 
the title game of its Christmas 
Classic with an 80-61 win over 
Lake-Sumter Community Col
lege at the Daytona Beach Ocean 
Center.

Daytona will play Broward 
North at 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Daytona Beach Ocean Center. 
B row ard  N orth  upset S t. 
Petersburg. 70-56. in Friday's 
other game.

There was no report from 
Miami on the SCC Women and 
Miami Dade North. — 8am Cook

S IM IN O L I (IIS) -  Of. Gallaghar S I 4 S*. 
Brook* 3 1 0 0  k. Ov Gallaghaf 4 t  3 3 10. 
Hugh** 3 * 3 4 L  landtll 1 4 3 3 4. Robort*
10 IS  1 3 33. Rtilly 0-1 I 1 I. HackworNl 0-3 13 
1. Jackson 17 00 3. Johnson k l  01 13. Hall 
13 17 3 3 3k, Day 3 S00 4. Poollnlti 7 10 14 U. 
Total*: 4Mk (S7%) 17 27 ( U M  IIS 

CLKA R W ATIR  AAU t*k) -  Sachsa 3 140A 
10. Lyla 1 3 00 3. Johnson 01k kk 30. Blumo 
3 1000k. Klay Of 00k. B. Parks 11 174334. 
Stowart 3 11 3-31. J Parks* 1400 Ik. Totals:
42 T7 (43 %| tOtf (S3 % ) 04.

Haiillma -  Somlnolo SO. Claarwator 44.
R(bounds -  Jominoto 54. Ckarwator 4). 
Assists —  Sam I nolo 34. Cloarwatfr 33. 
Turnover* —  Somlnoto Ik. Ckamator 13. 
Fouls —  Samlnol# 30. Claarwalor Ik. Foulod 
out —  non*. Technical -  Jackson (hanging 
on rim ).

Unbeatens
FRESNO. Calif. (UPI) -  Brian Mc

Clure and Kevin Sweeney may l>e Iwo 
of th e  best quarterbacks you ’ve never 
heard about.

T h e y  will be the focus o f uttcntlon 
Saturday when Bowling Green and 
Fresno Slate open the postseason with 
the California Bowl, matching two of 
Ihe three nation's undefeated Division 
1 team s.
' M cC lu re  o f  R ootstow n . Ohio, 
spum ed offers from Ohio Stale. Penn 
State and M iami (Fla.). SWeency. 
.Whose father Jim couches Fresno 
S ta te , was courted by Southern 
California. UCLA and Washington.

T h a t  McClure chose Bowling Green 
and Sweeney Fresno State Is probably 
why most fans — excluding (hose in

Green, Fresno State Open Bowls: Bowling
the Mid-American Conference and 
Pacific Coasri-Alhlctlc Association — 
probably have heard of neither player.

The choice of schools, however. Is 
why Howling Green enters Ihe Cal 
Howl at 11-0 and No. 18 Fresno State 
at 10 0-1.

"He will never be a (Doug) Flutle or u 
(Hemic) Kosar press-wise.*' Bowling 
Green coach Denny Stolz said of 
McClure. "But there will be a day or 
reckoning In the NFL."

Indeed, no less a Judge of talent than 
Gil Brandt, who directs the Dallas 
Cowboys’ scouting operation, predicts 
McClure will be a "high draft pick, for 
sure."

New York Giants player personnel 
director Tom Bolsturr Is Impressed by

F o o tb a ll

the 6-foot-6.225-pounder.
"W e've had three people look at him. 

and we feel he belongs with Bemic 
Kosar (of the Cleveland Browns), no 
question about It." Bolsture said.

Sweeney. 6-0 and 195 pounds, has 
unother college Reason left and could 
become the NCAA's all-time passing 
leader.

If not for family tie. Sweeney admits 
he may have gone to another school.

"U 's hard to tell someone who raised 
you for 18 years, and who wants you 
to play for him. that you're going to

play for someone else." he said. "It 
was a very emotional decision. I got so 
confused, I canceled a lot of my 
recruiting trips."

Instead. Sweeney remained In 
Fresno, the so-called raisin capital of 
the world. In the last eight years, 
contributions from farmers and others 
In California’s fertile San Joaquin 
Valley have helped turn FSU Into an 
emerging national power, raising $25 
million to build and renovate sports 
facilities.

"A ll In all. If I had to do it over gain. 
I’d still come here." said Sweeney, one 
of eight children. "It's nice to have my 
nieces, nephews, brothers and sisters 
be able to see me play.”

Sweeney thfew for 2.604 yards and

14 touchdowns this season, bringing 
his three-year total to 8.260 and 51 
TDs. At his current pace, he will break 
Flutte's Division 1 mark of 10.759 
yards next season.

Fresno State led the nation with a 
39.1 -points per game average while 
Bowling Green averaged 31.6 points.

McClure holds NCAA records for 
pass attempts (1.427). completions 
(900) and plays (1.630).

He Is second to Flutle tn career 
passing yardage with 10,280 and total 
yards with 9.774. This season. Mc
Clure threw for 2.674 yards and 18 
TDs.

"I'm  happy with my choice to come 
to Bowling Green." McClure said.
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NFL PREVIEW:
CAPSULES

>IM ) at Dalla* (F-t)

W#m* IM ) at LA RiMvri (10-4)
Favorlta — Raidtrt by 4 W.
Whan Saahawk* hav* th* ball — Will continue to pan, wmethlng 

th*y'v* don* nearly 70 percent ottha lima.
Whan Raider* hava tha ball — Counting on RB Marcu* Allan to 

bang out tha yard* and eat up tha clock.
Kay Injurliat — Haidar dafanilva lineman Lyle Alrado out lor 

taaion with lag Injury.
Kay Statlillc* — Saattla I* 4 1 againit AFC Wait opponent*; 

Haidar* ara ai-ta In regular taaion garnet tinea moving to Lot 
Angela*.

Kay Matchup* — Saattla QB Dave Krlag vt. Raider tecondary,- 
Haidar OB Marc Wilton vt. Saattla pat* rutheri.

Cincinnati (7-7) at Watblngten tat)
Favorite —  Wellington by 1 •*.
Whan Bengal* have the ball —  QB Boomer Etlaton lookt for WRt 

Crl* Colllntworth and Eddie Brown. Bengal* unorthodox offanta will 
go without huddle*, will huddle at tidalin* to mltlead detent# RB 
Larry Kinnetorow premier thort yardage threat. Teamed with RB 
Jama* Brook* tor club record 170 yard* ruthing latl week againit 
Dalla*. Radik int tough to move tha ball on, ranked No. 1 in league 
again*! pan. No. J in overall detente 

When Radt kln* have the ball —  RB George Roger*, coming ott ISO 
yard ruthing performance againit Philadelphia, ipearhaadi NFL* 
No. 1 rated ground attack. RB John Riggin* likely will tee only 
limited action. QB Jay Sehroeder will play gam* with flak jacket to 
protect hairline Iractur* of rib. Bengali detent# It ranked No. II In 
league, with the 35th rated patting detent# —  good newt tor WRt Art 
Monk and Gary Clark, who both hav# a ihot at 1.000 yard receiving 
teatons

Key Injuries —  Bengelt none Redtklni-Schroedtr (broken rib), 
Roger* (tlul, C  Rut* Grimm (legl. T Mark May (ankle), C Rick 
Donnelley (hand, thouldtr), DE Deiter Manley (ankle) are ell 
pribebie.

Key Sfetftf lei —  Alonk need* only 37 yerd* receiving to become the 
lecond Redtkin to record bek-to beck 1.000 yard receiving seasons. 
Riggins needs two rushing TDs to tie Jim Brown's ell time NFL 
record of 10*. Menley’s next seek Is his career 50th Bengali have at 
least 500 yard* total offense two straight game*, scored *5 points In 
those two game* Etieton's QB rating of M 1 places him second in 
NFL. behind only the Jets Ken O'Brien's 9** Redskins averaging 
155.3 yards rushing

Key EAotchup* —  Esiason vs Redskins tecondary, Cincinnati 
defensive front vs. Rigan

San Francitco <*-») at New Orleans (1-9)
Favorite —  Sen Francisco by * ’ a
When 4fert have the ball — QB Joe Montana hat thrown tor 1.949 

yards this season, with rookie WR Jerry Rice gaining team record 
141 yards on 10 receptions Monday night R B Roger Craig leads team 
In rushing and receiving

When Saints have the ball —  N FL rookie QB Bobby Hebert has 
completed 54 1 percent of his pastes, but had trouble against theblifl 
In lots to St Louis last Sunday

Key Injuria* — Sen Franct»co. RB Wendell Tyler (right knee); 
Saint*, none ter tout.

Key Statlttlc* —  Montane ha* completed nearly *0 percent ot hi* 
pa**et and should pick apart Saints secondary. Weak Saints running 
attack Is exemplified by Earl Campbell, who gained only 35 yards on 
11 carries against St Louis

Key Matchups —  Rice and other 49er receivers against slow Saints 
secondary; RB Craig against Naw Orleans LBs Rickey Jackson and 
James Haynes. Saints QB Hebert against tough San Francisco 
defensive line

Green Bey (*-•) at Detroit (7-71
Favorite —  Detroit by 5.
When Peckers have the bell —  Green Bay will run on Detroit, 

among the worst in pro football In slopping ruth and which has had 
three different nose guards in last four games due to Injuries 
Probably will mix in deep passes

When Lions have the ball —  Will continue to run FB James Jones 
to death. Will hav* to protect QB Eric Hippie, whose tender left knee 
ligaments were strained lest week at New England

Kay injuries —  Green Bay QB Lynn Dickey (neck) is Out RB Gary 
Elterton (wrist) likely; Detroit's Hippie (knee) is questionable and 
LB August Curley (sprained ankle) is probable

Key Statistic* —  Green Bey QB Jim Zorn started for Oickey last 
week end completed 10 ol 35 for 147 and 1 TDs, WR James Lctton 
went over 1.000 yard mark In receiving Detroit's Jones ran for 97 
yerd* lest week; Lion* had no sack* for tint time in 57 games

Key Matchups —  Lions' DBs must contain Packers' Lofton, who 
had 91 yards In last game, and DL must limit FB Gerry Ellis, who 
ran 5-50 Packers' DL must keep Jones from having big day

Philadelphia 1*0 at San Dlago (7-71
Favorite —  Sen Diego by 7.
When Charger* hav* I he bell —  Dan Fouts will try lor another 

routine 300 yard passing day The Eagles will have to put some 
pressure on him

When Eagles hav* the bell —  Earnest Jackson will handle the 
running chore*, but Son Diego’* inild* linebacker*. Billy Ray Smith 
and Mike Green, will be active In Jackson's path. The Eagles may 
try their luck in the elr against Sen Diego’s frail secondary.

Key Injuria* —  Sen Diego O T  Sam Ctaphan Eagle* OT Leonard 
Mitchell. N T Ken Clerk*

Key Statlttlc* —  Sen Olego RB Lionel Jam** needs 170 yards to set 
tha N FL record for combined net yards in a season The Chargers 
hav* scored 413 points this season Philadelphia has scored 135 
Eagle* RB Earn**! Jackson he* carried the ball nearly 700 times 
more than any ol his teammates.

Key Matchups —  Converted San Diego tackle Dennis Mcknight 
against Philadelphia DE Greg Brown Eagles S Wes Hopkins against 
Chargers WR Wes Chandler

Houston (5-9) at Cleveland (7-7)
Favorite —  Cleveland by 4 V*.
When Oiler* have the ball —  Interim head coach Jerry Glanvilie 

say* Oiler* will run more with RB trio ot Larry Morlarty. Butch 
Woolfolk and Mike Roller. QB Werran Moon loves to throw, though, 
end Wooltolk end WR Drew Hill ere his favorite targets

When Brown* have the ball —  Look tor RBs Kevin Mack and

WEEK 15

STANDINGS PREDICTIONS
SUNDAY

It. Loot* 119} at LA Haim <1M)
Favorite — Ham* by 9.
Whan Cardinals have tha ball — Stump Mitchell rushed for 151 

yards la*t week and look* for repeat.
Whan Ram* hava tha bait — Eric Dickerson I* returning to 

•car# totting(arm. having moved to No loo the club's rushing list.
Kay tn|urle* — St. Louis' Ottl* Anderson questionable with celt 

ffl|ury; Ram strong safety Notan Cromwell I* probable with ankle 
ipratn.

Kay Statistic* — Rams Ron Brown tied club mark with thro# 
kickoff return* tor touchdowns.

Kay Matchup* — St. Louis defensive lino v*. Eric Dicker**; 
Csrdlnal QB Nall Lomax vs. Ram secondary

RATION41 FOOTBALL LIASUI 
S am o a Citltrsect

NVQfc
Favorite—Dalla* by 1.
Whan Giant* have the ball — RB Jot Morris ha* boen a key to the 

Giants’ success and ha will likely bo used early and often against a 
Dalla* detent# which has been parous the past tew week*.

Whan Cowboy* hava tha ball — Dallas, which may hav* to play 
without loading WR Tony Hill, will probably usa short passing game 
featuring Mike Renfro. Doug Cost is and Tony Dorset! Cowboys 
usually hav* little success rushing the ball against tha Giant*.

Key Injuries — Dallas WR Tony Hill It questionable with bruised 
riba and a bruited hamstring. Giants CB Mark Haynes, who returned 
to the lineup last week, pulled e groin muscle In the third quarter 
# f*)r*it Houston and It questionable.

Key Statistics — Morris hat scored 17 time* and It very effective 
around the goal line. Oalles it second In the league In Interceptions 
with 19. In the last M meetings between the two teems the teem with 
th# fewest turnovers has won.

Kay Matchups — New York's ability to pick up Dallas' varied 
bllttet should bo th* key, as It he* been In many ot the Cowboys' 
games this year.
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Earnest Byner to run. with occasional appearances by RB Curtis 
Dickey. Rookie QB Bernia Kosar'sfavorite receivers ere TE  O/lit 
Newsom*. Byner end Mack but along bomb to WRs Brian Brennan 
and Glen Young Is always possible

Key Injuries —  Houston. Larry Morlarty (thigh) is questionable 
Cleveland WR Clarence Weathers (seperated right shoulder) is 
doubtful. QB Gary Danielson (shoulder) is questionable, but is 
unlikely to play and CB Frank Mlnnllleld (hamstring) is 
questionable

Key Statistics —  Buffalo Is 14th in the N FL defending against the 
rush and 17th In rushing Cleveland has 7th best ruthlnn attack, but 
Is lath in passing. Browns are eighth overall in defense.

Key Matchups —  Moon and his receivers against Browns 
secondary with a seldom used CB Larry Bresiel; Kosar and his 
otlensive line against Oilers' past rush

Minnesota (7-7) at Atlanta (M l)
Favorite — Minnesota by I.
When Vikings have th* ball — QB Tommy Kramer will throw 

olten. mainly to T E  Steve Jordan, against vulnerable Falcons 
secondary and us* RB Derrln Nelson to keep Atlanta delens* honest.

When Falcons have th# ball —  RB Gerald Riggs will carry 30 or 
more times III score Is close) QB David Archer will throw mainly to 
WR Billy Johnson and us* Jo* Washington as a third down target.

Key injuries —  Minnesota, LB Scott Sludwall (thumb) out last two 
weeks but expected to play. Atlanta, OB* Tiger Green* (ankle) end 
Scott Case (knee) ere questionable. So ere kick returner Clift Austin 
(ankle) end LB David Fry* (lhoulderl.

Key Statistic* —  Minnesota. Kramer completed 134 ol 417 passes 
for 3.104 yards and IS TD*. Darrin Nelson rushed for 7*1 yards. 
Atlanta. Riggs leads N FL In rushing with 1.540 yards. Archer thrown 
tor only 1.510 yard* and been Intercepted 17 times

Key Matchups —  Kramer throwing against patched up Atlanta 
secondary, Archer trying to avoid Minnesota rush, end Riggs 
running into Vikings line.

Head to head —  Minnesota leads series 9 5; Minnesota won last 
meeting 17-10 Sept. 16. I9S4.

Streaks —  Minnesota won six ot last seven, Atlanta's Gerald Riggs 
has rushed for more than 100 yards In seven of last nine games and 
needs only 10 yards to break Falcons' single season record

Buffalo (M l) at Pittsburgh (6-1)
Favorite —  Pittsburgh by to.
When Bills hav* th* ball —  Scrambling QB Bruce Mathison. the 

team’i  third leading rusher. Is a threat to run as well as throw to 
favorite WRs Jerry Butler and Chris Burkett

When Steeters have th* ball —  They'll look lor big play receivers 
Louis Lipps and John Stallworth; try to maneuver into field goal 
range lor Gary Anderson, th* NFL's hottest kicker and leading 
scorer

Key Injuries —  Stealer QB Mark Malone (toe). RB Rich Erenberg 
(hamstring), both questionable. Bills' CB Derrick Burroughs, who 
missed last gam* with ankle ln|ury, should be reedy to play

Key Statistics —  Stealers are first in AFC on delens# and have 
scored 25 straight times Inside opponent's 20 yard line Bills are 
lowest scoring team In N FL  with |uit t7* points; have not scored 
more than 21 points In a gam*.

Key Matchups —  Stallworth vs. Bills DB Charlei Romes. Butler 
vs. Steeler CB Dwayne Woodrutl.

Head to head —  Pittsburgh leads series 3 3; Buffalo won last 
meeting 13 0, Dec 11. 19*7.

Streaks —  Bills hav* lost 13 straight on th* road; Stealers' 
Anderson has hit llitraighttieldgoals.

IndianapelisO-tDvs. Tampa Bay (M l)
Favorite —  Tampa Bay b y 3 ’ s.
When Colts have the ball —  Indianapolis has a solid running game 

and the Colts will run to their led behind massive tackle Chris 
Hinton.

When Buccaneers have th* bell —  QB Steve Young will work on 
young Indianapolis CBs Preston Davis end Eugene Daniel as Tampa 
Bay hammers tailback James Wilder Inside.

Key injuries —  Tampa Bay kick returner Phil Freeman out lor 
season with broken wrist end Buccaneer LB Scot Brantley 
(shoulder) on injured reserve.

Key Statistics —  Indianapolis leads th* N FL In yards per rushing 
attempt, averaging 4.7. Tampa Bay has been outscored 107 31 in th* 
third quarter.

Key Matchups —  Hinton vs. Tampa Bay rookie RDE Ron Holmes. 
Indianapolis rookie OLB Duane Blckttt vs. Wilder

Head to head —  Series I* even t-l; Tampa Bay won last meeting 
79-26 In overtime. Sept. 9. 1979.

Streaks —  Indianapolis has lost 10 straight road games Tampa 
Bay’s Kevin House has caught a pais in 37 consecutive games
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TAMPA (UPII -  Of all (he 

mistakes anticipated for Sun
day's Colts-Dueeanccrs mat
chup. the most obvious will be 
committed by the people who 
show up at Tampa Stadium.

On the day playofT positions 
arc finalized throughout the 
league. Tampa Bay and Indian
apolis. If true lo form, will gel 
together for 60 minutes of 
sloppy, uninspired football. The 
Colts, 3-11. have lost 10 straight 
road games, and the Buccaneers. 
2-12. have been atrocious both 
home and away, dropping 36 of 
their Iasi 46 games overall. 
Under rookie coaches, both 
clubs have a chance at the No. I 
pick in the NFL draft.

"I think in many ways the 
Bur cancers are like us." says 
In d ia n a p o lis  C o a ch  Rod 
Dnwhowcr. "Regardless of their 
won and lost record, we have to 
prepare for them Just like we did 
for ihe Bears. We have to take a 
menially tough approach to our 
next assignment."
, The Colts, who average an 
NFI.-besI 4.7 yards per rushing 
attempt, dropped a 17-IO de
cision to Chicago last week, and 
Dnwhowcr says mistakes are 
killing his young club.

"I think we’ve lieen playing 
heller together in the last half of 
ihe season, although you can’t 
measure progress all the time on 
the scoreboard ... and that’s

F o o tb a ll
frustrating." he says. "W e’ve 
played some good football but 
because o f turnovers, we’ve 
gotten no production at times. If 
we can eliminate the turnovers, 
we ran become a good team."

The Colts, who haven't en
joyed a winning season since 
1977. have a minus-7 turnover 
differential. Despite the club's 
substantial problems, special 
teams have generally played 
well, and punter Rohn Stark 
p a c e s  th e  le a g u e  w ith  a 
46.3-yard average. Rookie Albert 
Bentley leads all AFC players 
with a 26-yard average returning 
kiekolTs. A weak pass rush has 
led to Just 12 Interceptions, half 
by second-year eorncrback 
Eugene Daniel.

Tampa Bay. a field-goal favor
ite for the 1 p.m. EST game, has 
Coach Lrcman Bennett perplex
ed: three of the team's last four 
elTorts have been horrid, even by 
Buccaneers standards. Rookie 
quarterback Steve Voung played 
decently In his NFL debut, a 
19-16 overtime triumph against 
Detroit, but he was Ineffective 
against Green Bay and Min
nesota.

"Both we and the Colts are tn 
transition." says Bennett, "and 
that often means Inconsistent

Kevin House leaves a de
fender behind.

pertormances. "Steve Is in a 
very dimeull situation. He is 
playing with little practice and 
no training camp. It is unfair for 
anyone lo expect him to be a 
polished NFL quarterback."

Kevin House. Gerald Carter 
and Jimmie Giles have been 
Young's favorite targets when he 
locates them or finds time to 
throw.

Playoff Plan Clears Up
Focus On Dallas-Giants, Miami-New England

United Press International
An NFC East battle between 

Dallas and the New York Giants 
Sunday, and an AFC East game 
pitting Miami and New England 
M onday night h ea d lin e  a 
weekend in which the playoff 
picture should heroine much 
clearer.

With two weekends remain
ing. 18 teams are alive for the 
playoffs and five of the six 
division lilies are at stake.

The Cowboys can wrap up tIn- 
NFC East title with a victory at 
home Sunday, while the Giants 
can clinch first If they win and 
Washington loses to Cincinnati. 
Dallas and New York are 9-5. the 
Redskins are 8-6 and need two 
victories to stay alive for a wild 
card spot.

The Los Angeles Rams would 
settle the NFC West with a 
victory at home against St. 
Louis. The Rams clinched a 
playoff spot last Monday with a 
27-20 victory over San Francisco 
that gave Los Angeles a two- 
game lead in the AFC West. The 
49ers. 8-6. can clinch a wild card 
spot with victories Sunday at 
New Orleans and next week at 
Home against Dallas.

The Chicago Bears have al
ready clinched the NFC Central 
and the home field thruuglMiut 
the playoffs.

Miami, New England and the 
New York Jets are tied at 10-4 
for the AFC East lead. All three 
arc in good shape for wild card 
spots if they don’ t win the 
division.

The Los Angeles Raiders can 
win the AFC West with a victory 
over Seattle. The Raiders. 10-4. 
took sole possession of first place 
last week with a 17-14 overtime 
win over Denver.

Either Cincinnati or Cleveland 
can clinch the AFC Central title 
Sunday. The Bcngals can clinch 
if they beat Washington, and the 
Browns lose to Houston. If 
Cincinnati loses and Cleveland
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wins, the Browns clinch. Pit
tsburgh. 6-8. cun only stay alive 
in the AFC Central If the Steelers 
beat Buffalo and both Cincinnati 
and Cleveland lose. That would 
create a three-way Meat 7-8.

Other playoff hopefuls are De
troit. 7-7. Minnesota. 7-7, and 
Green Bay. 6-8 . in the NFC: and 
Seattle. 8-6. in the AFC.

At Irving. Texas, the Cowboys 
are trying to return to the 
playoffs after missing them lust 
season for the first time tn 10 
years. The Giants have won two 
wild card spots In the past foiir 
years but have not finished In 
ilrst place since 1963. Both can 
win wild card spots with one 
victory In the final two weeks.

Dallas is coming off an em
b a r ra s s in g  50-24  lo s s  to 
Cincinnati. It was the Cowboys* 
second humiliating loss of the 
ycar. They were blown out 44-0 
earlier by Chicago.

" I  don't ever remember having 
a team that had such radical 
m ovem ents up and down.”  
Dallas coach Tom Landry said. 
"Especially one that Is a division 
contender. But the players we 
have won nine games for us this 
y ea r . You ca n 't  p lan  any 
changes at this stage. If you 
made changes Just based on last 
week's game you would get rid 
of every one of them."

" I  know the Cowboys will 
respond as they always have." 
Giants coach Bill Purcells said. 
"O nce those things start lo 
snowball they can get out of 
hand. It happens to all of us. I 
expect they will play well."

At Miami, the Patriots have a 
shot at ending the Dolphins' 
three-year reign on the division 
crown.

"When I was running off the 
field lafter a 23-6 triumph over

Detroit last week), I was already 
thinking about Miami." New 
England cornerback Raymond 
Clayborn said.

"It's all come to a head.’* 
Patriots guard Ron Wooten 
added. "W e've been preparing 
for this all year."

The Patriots have won eight of 
their last nine games but It will 
he d iffic u lt  k n ock in g  the 
Dolphins from the top of the AFC 
East. Miami is recovering from a 
rash of early injuries and is 
p e a k in g  as th e  p la y o f f s  
a p p ro a c h .

"Injury-wise, we’re In pretty 
good shape.”  Dolphins coach 
Don Shula said, "the best we’ve 
been In a while. We've worked 
hard to get to this point and 
we've got a chance to control our 
own destiny by making sure we 
win.

"W e fell (before the 21*17 win 
over the Jets Nov. 10) that if we 
could start winning and con
tinue to win. things would be 
there for us at the end. We've got 
to lake care of our own."

In other games Sunday, it’s 
Green Bay at Detroit. Minnesota 
at Atlanta. Indianapolis at 
Tampa Bay. and Philadelphia at 
San Diego.

HQME^SATELLITE T.V. Buy tires the easy way...with 
The Performance Car<£

Bird view
THE MERCEDES OF S4TEUITE T.V.

IEERED FOR EXCELLENCE
*  Simple To Operate
*  Infrared Remote Control

*  Virtually Maintenance Free 
*  Solid Allumlnum Dish
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MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Credit Services, Inc.
A Q  C o m p a n y  c a l l

CARLO* M. SANTIAGO, JR.

ON S.R. 494, NEAR 17-02 
In Th* Park Squirt Shopping Clr. 
Longwood, FL 32750 831-3400
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Note* Iront around the National Football 
l«agu*:

At th* N FL meeting* 1**1 March, Raider* 
managing general partner Al Davi* lug 
g**t*d that It might b* a rnlitah* to attum*. 
th* USF L would j u*t quietly go away 

When on* writer gave th* opinion that th* 
U5FL w«* lighting a losing battle. Dixit 
*ald

"If  Ihe pioneer* had your **n%* ol adv*n 
lure they would hav* never gotten wetlol the 
Rocky Mountain* Peopt* u**d to My th* 
Mm* thing about a llttl* league called th* 
American Football L*agu« "

Th* other N FL owrwrs. ol court*. h«v* not 
b**n to charitable when it com** to th* 
USF L. •* wa* d*monttrat*d again lest week 

Th* con**n*u* I* that th* USFL cannot 
*urvlv* uni*** It win* It* tt.3 billion anti truit 
lull again*! th*NFL.

NFL attorney* hav* mad* it dear to th* 
owner* that they thould be careful In th*lr 
public italement* and that lh*ir franchlM* 
thould make lure no tampering with USFL 
player* i* allowed to at not to giv* th* USFL 
any ammunition In ill lull

1



SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Catlllat Tlpt Hmlmmt To Wlfo 
Aftor Winning llnoman Of
_  KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — All-America nose tackle 
r°ny Casillas of Oklahoma can thank his wife for being 
named college football's lineman of the year by United 
Press International.

His season appeared headed down the drain on Oct. 12 
when he suffered strained ligaments on the third play of 
L r  8arnc- T<*am physicians said Initially that the
o-ioot-3, 280-pound defensive lineman would miss six 
games.

But Casillas and his medical-student wife, Lisa, exam- 
nt.d her text books that night at their apartment to leam 

more about the Injury.
'We opened up her medical books, read about ligament 

damage and kept Ice on my knee." Casillas said. " I f  I 
hiuin l been married, I'd probably have been In a dorm and 
wouldn't have kept Icing ft down. When I first got hurt, 
they said I'd be out six weeks. I probably would have been 
out thul long if It wasn't for her and the Ice that night."

Casillas missed the next two games but returned to play 
In Oklahoma's sixth game of the season against Kansas 
Nov. 2. The Sooncrs did not allow an offensive touchdown 
In the month of November In posting victories over Kansas, 
Missouri. Colorado. Nebraska and Oldahoma State.

Purtior MakotRight Choleo
BOCA RATON (UPI) — Tom Purtzer made the right

* ! £ n r m n ! ! dcc|?ed * ' ,he ,ast minute to play In the
8550.000 PGA Team Invitational at Boca West.

Purtzer and Jim Colbert have a one-stroke lead over 
Raymond Floyd and Hal Sutton at the halfway point o f the 
best-ball tournament sponsored by Chrysler. Colbert and 
I urtzer shot a B-undcr par 66 on Course No. 1 Friday for a 
17-undcr total of 127 after two rounds.

Tribe Boosters To Meet Monday
The Seminole High Athletic Booster Club will meet 

Monday to elect its new officers at 7:30 p.m. at the high
school conference room.

For further Information, call Gayle Tipton at 322-4352 or 
Bruce McKihbln at 322-0331.

Loeonto, Evorndon Win Smmlt
SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) — France's Henri Leconte and 

New Zealand's Kelly Evcrnden won their semifinal 
matches Saturday to set up a history-making final at the
8 145.000 New South Wales Men's Open.

Jennifer Enjoys Day 
As Belle O f The Ball

Last Tuesday. December 10 
there was a big party for Jen
n ife r  Lynn Daniels In the 
clubhouse. It Just happened to 
be Jennifer's first birthday and 
she Just happens to be the 
daughter o f Jeff and Bambi 
Daniels.

Bambi. of course, works In the 
clubhouse and Jeff Is I he son of 
the club owners. Jack and Alice 
Daniels. Needless to say. Jen
nifer thoroughly enjoyed being 
the "Belle of the Ball" as well as 
all the presents she received.

Although there is a slight age 
difference. Dee. 10 Is also the 
b irth day  o f M ay fa ir 's  g o lf 
director. Bill "Red" Addison and 
yours truly.

T h e  a n n u a l C h r is tm a s  
tournament and dinner will be 
held on Sunday. Dec. 15. The 
results of this match, which is 
sponsored by both the Mayfair 
M en's Golf Association and 
Mayfair Women's Golf Associa
tion. will be forthcoming In next 
week's column.

The weekly Tuesday dogfight 
was held on Dec. 10 and pro
duced the following results:

Low Net Team: 129) Ed Smith 
and Frank Arnolh: Second Low 
Net Team: (30) Ernie Horrcll and 
Slim Galloway; Third Low Net 
Team: (31) Harry Smith and Bob 
Elder.

Harry has been doing a lot yf 
winning lately which is very 
good except that he is a 30 
handicapper and people are 
beginning to talk.

The gals held a "Play the ball 
down" Lotfr net tournament on 
Wednesday. Dec. I I  with the 
following winners:

Tied at 73 Jonnle Elam. Mary 
Anderson. Margaret Bolls: Tied 
at 75 Ada O'Neil. Peggy Billups.

And. fin a lly , the week ly 
scramble was held on Thursday,

Rudy
Seiler
MAYPAIK

GOLF

RICHARD J.CHESEH.O.D.
is pleased to announce the 
opening of his office for the 

practice of optometry.

F o r  A  L i m i t e d  T i m e  

O n l y ,  W i t h  T h i s  A d . . .  

*5.00 OFF Eye Exam Fee 
*15.00 OFF Contact Lens Exam Fee
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EVENING * SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 
COUPON EXPIRES 12/31/95

For An Appointment Call
321-4700
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SEMINOLE CENTRE (HWY. 17 W) SANFORD, FL
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Bounces Back 
Super 741 Series

Dec. 12 and the winners were:
The team of Al Greene Sr., 

John Wellman. Rudy Seiler 
(three. 20-foot putts) and Rich 
Barnes was 5 under. At 4 under 
was the fou rsom e o f  Kim 
Townsend. Wallace Orr. Bill 
Craig and Gene Miller.

There was a two-way tie for 
third at 2 under between the 
team of Kevin Storti, Chuck 
Baragona. Wes Werner and Bob 
Willis along with the quartet of 
Horace Oit , Lcn Cooke, Carl 
Tillis and Dave Wheeler. The 
leam of Karl Ankcn. Ted Daum. 
Red Cleveland and Jack Daniels 
was 1 under.

RUDY'S TIP — Anyone Inter
ested in a place to have a 
banquet, party, reception etc., 
should call the club at 322-2531 
and ask for either Amy or 
Bambi.

In case you haven't noticed, 
the new snack bar beside the pro 
shop is coming along Just fine 
and should be open for business 
by Christmas.

The hours of operation will be 
posted but it will be open most of 
the time, seven days a week. 
There will be seating for around 
18 people on the Inside and 
several tables and benches on 
the patio. Where the back wall 
will be used for scoreboard 
purposes.

Don Gorman set a goal for 
every bowler at Bowl America 
Sanford as he rolled a fantastic 
741 series on the Scratch on 
Thursday's League. Don bowled 
games o f 247, 258 and 236 to 
fashion his series.

All season 1 have watched 
Don's scores and have been 
thrilled by his comeback from 
the serious accident which could 
have ended his bowling career. 
Instead he has Improved his 
game and with his positive, 
altitude he definitely has not 
peaked with his 741.

The G orm ans arc rea lly  
synonomus with bowling in 
Sanford. Don Gorman Jr. roiled 
a 299 at Aloma Bowl In Winter 
Park and before that Joined his 
sister Honda and brother Jason 
in constantly rolling high scores 
in the Bowl America Sanford 
Youth Leagues. Just his week 
Don's wofe Wendy rolled a 245 
game and a 593 scries. Con
gratulations to all or the bowling 
Gormans.

This weekend Is your last shot 
at the Millers Doubles Roll-off.

Tls the Season and Bowl 
America has Joined the spirit of 
giving as we have our Christmas 
Eve Charity Bowl. On Christmas 
Eve day from 9 a.m. til 6 p.m. we 
will have Charily Bowling — 
shoes and cokes.

Just come In with your family 
and all the money you spend will 
go to your favorite charity or to 
th e  C h i ld r e n 's  H o s p ita l.  
Christmas is the time for giving 
so come — enjoy family fun and 
donate to needy charlt Ics.

Last but not least, have you 
entered our 6-foot Christinas 
S lack ing Sweepstakes? It's 
hanging on the control desk 
counter — come on In — open 
bowl and register. The drawing 
will be Monday. Dec. 23.

Here's a look at the scores:
SANFORD CITY LEAGUE: 

Van Tilley Jr 213. Van Tilley Sr.
206. Mike Colbert 200. Perry 
W h i t e h u r s t  2 0 2 .  V e r n  
Messeromlth 203. Ron Allman
201. Roy Templeton 208. Kit 
Johnson 202, Al Beron 204. 
Barry Sweat 234. Dan Spangler 
205. Howie Harrison 214, Buster 
Anderson 219. Ralph Depalo 
233-211/623. Bobby Bradshaw 
212, Bill Gilbert 203, Rolando 
Dike Jr. 203-202. Larry Picsrdat
207, Willie Stevens 204. Mike 
Sims 212;

BALL AND CHAIN: Brad Foley 
215-209. Kelly Childers 207. 
Peggy Moon 201. Robert Baker 
2 0 5 ; F O R R E S T E R S ; Bob 
Musleave 202-202; JET BOWL- 
ERETTES: Peggy Moon 210; 
WED. LADIES MATCH POINT: 
Fran Hfnch 201. Linda Beaty 
209; SOUTHEAST BANK MIX
ED: Mary Del Hardy 204. Aaron 
Kaufman 201-222/609. Donald 
Anderson 222/614. Dottle Hogan 
204. Al Denman 211. Gil Benton 
204. B ill Tay lor 205. Don 
Gorman 234-609. Mike West 
2 0 1 . J e r r y  B a r r e t t  216 . 
Marianne Prock 205. Chuch

\Roger 
Quick

BOWL AMERICA

McMullan 208. Joseph Ervin 
219-214, Charles Elbery 202. 
Rosa Ruffin 202. Rick Jett 205. 
Don Caniglla 200-211/607. 
David Norman 200. Lee Garrison 
221-216. Ruby Kolb 201. Jose 
Luyanda 224. Kit Johnson 223;

THURSDAY NIGHT MIXED: 
Ed Malsak 200. Carl Miller 
200-211. Ed Bussard 209. Jim 
Johnson 205. Tim Waddle 228. 
Tom Larson 203; EDUCATORS: 
Emory Blake 217. 3M S Al 
Cultcr 201. Gene Dykes 205. Ed 
P a tn lc k  215 : W A S H D A Y  
DROPOUTS: Elmer Stufllet 208. 
Joe Zavortncy 205, Harold 
Herbst 205, Myron Gates 210: 
I S L A N D E R  V A C A T I O N  
LEAGUE: Rich Hemlngcr 225- 
204. Monty Montgomery' 202. 
Don Benevento 226. Nancy An
derson 203. Glenn Kacscr 201. 
Mark Quick 235, Gil Benton 
223-2w27. Ron Lcmond 204. 
Charles Show 264-102 over 
average;

SOPHISTICATED FLOOZIES: 
R u s t y  J u s s c a u m c  2 0 6 : 
COUNTRY CORNER LADIES: 
Betsy Patterson 207: SANFORD 
PINBUSTERS: Muron Gates 202. 
Grace Lync 220. Marcel Van- 
debeck 204: GATORS: Harlcy 
H oogerw crf 208: TOW N & 
COUNTRY: Carl Burge 214: 
SCRATCH ON THURSDAY: Don

Gorman 247-258-236/741 Lee 
Smith 200. Pete Pierce 215. 
Dottle Hogan 209. Ron Kramer 
222: T.G.I.F: Billy Dyson 201. 
Bob H o s fo rd  214. D onny 
Gorman 203-227. Bill Oiler 209. 
Chuck Hostetler 208. Saprena 
Patterson 203. Jim Middleton 
204. Ed Sautter 210-213/612. 
Eric 234. Jim Morace 208. 
Cheryl Rash 200. Jack Standlfer 
212. Shirley Bauer 200. Al 
Bowling 201, Jamie Wardwcn 
200-207:

DRIFT INN MIXED LEAGUE: 
Wa GucmpcI 241. Tom Glllan
202. C huck  S tlm e ly  201 . 
Barbara Aikcns 204. Roland 
Dike 221-223/601. Ed Borges
200. James Hensley 207, Vicki 
Jcrnlgan 207: BLAIR AGENCY: 
Steve Ponder 226. Mvron Gales
203. Claudia Jasa 221-209. Lois 
Smith 200. Max Smith 209. Lois 
Winkle 200. George Hayes 233. 
Dan Lawrence 201:

UNPROFESSIONALS: Gene 
Rogcro 216, Harold Sauer 216. 
Dan Neal 223/608. Bob Oshlnski 
256-201/647. Ed Vogel 202. 
Buddy Lan ge  206. Bobby 
Barbour 224. Jeff Chestnut 214. 
Tim Waddle 203. Danny Hale 
214. HJarold Sundvall 221- 
200/617. Don Sapp 209. Tony 
Dunklnson 216. David Richarde 
233. Aaron  Kaufman 216- 
204/617. Montgomery 202. Jack 
Kanner 200. Charles Kanavel
201. Clancy Wallace 244: TUES. 
NIGHT MIXED: John Plnder 
211-215. Ron Kramer 212, Jay 
Smith 233. Ron Beach 213. 
Harold Roscnfield 223. Dave 
Hanson 213, Wendy Gorman 
245/593. Don Gorman 201- 
206/602: CFRH: Red Roland 
221. John Negri 212-201. Tom 
Fabinskl 205. Bob Hart 212.

u e o m ts  M i t i

i
BET 
YOU 

DIDNT

Brought to you 
By Kon Kummef

What are the most points ever 
scored by one team in any col
lege football game in 
history?...The record was set by 
Georgia Tech...Georgia Tech 
beet Cumberland 222-0 in a 
game In 1916 to establish a 
record that's never been topped.

e e e
It seems hard to believe now, 

but there were once 30,000 emp
ty teala for a Super Bowl 
game...The first Super Bowl, 
played In 1M7. felled to tell out 
by a big margln...The game waa 
played In the Los Angeles Col
iseum Which seats «3,000:..The 
attendance waa 13,000.

t e e
Here's an amazlna football 
(act...Notre Dame once played 
22 C O N S E C U T IV E  Y E A R S  
without losing a home football 
game . Notre Dame played from 
1906 to 1928 without ever losing 
a home game And. incredibly. 
Knute Rockne. who coached 
Notre Dame from 1918 to 1930. 
lost only one home game In his 
entire coaching career.

• • •

I bet you didn't know...that 
Ken Hummel Chevrolet has a 
fine selection of new cars and 
trucks and OK used cart A 
trucks. Our service department 
la fully staffed with factory train
ed technicians and ready to 
serve you.

HWY. 17*92 SANFORD
-

Getting married?

Pre-marital blood testing available

• Available 7 am - 11 pm daily
*

• Next day results
•  $7.00 per teat*

^Required physician signatuwavaJIable for small fa*

CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPITAL
Hwy. 17/92 on Laka Monro# 8anford, Florida 

3 2 1 -4 6 0 0  Ext. 736 666 -4 4 4 1

N O W  O P E N !
HOURS: 
M O N  FR I 

8 A M  6 PM  
S A T U R D A Y  

A l l  D A Y

L O N G W O O D
1567 S HWY 17 92

695-8863
GUARANTEED TUNE UP
USE TH E VALUABLE 

COUPON BELOW

Y o u r  T u n e -U p  W ill Include...
• A Step By Step Electronic Engine 

Analysis
• Piew, Top Quality Replacement Parts
• A Dynamometer Performance and 

Tune-up Quality Test
• A 6 Month/6000 Mile Written Guarantee 
We will elweye replace:
• Spark Plugs
e points (on standard ignition vehicles)
• Corvtknver (on standard Ignition vehicles)
We will always Inspect, and at no extra 
charge, replace If defective:
• Distributor cap or rotor
• Positive crankcase ventilation valve 

(PCV valve)
• Spark plug wires and boots (maximum

of three)______

OTHER 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS:
5103 E. Colonial Dr. 277*11 
760 W. Hwy. 436 766-9365 
6033 S.O.B.T. 655-0409 
6950 SOverstar Rd. 291*1506 
1990 Howell Branch Rd. 676-5955

OIL CHANGE
m  LUBE & FILTER SERVICE

1,0 *18.95

PIN
USUALLY TAKES LESS 

THAN AN HOUR

$ COO O f f "wneI pv  Bswvssssappricad tuna up of

Good at this location:
1567 8. Hwy. 17-92 Longwood

3/4 MU# 6. of Hwy-434

I 695-8863
COUPON O T O T Y M U ^ I ^ ^ I W ^ ^

,vr ***** ** m .  m a r  rt-m.Hi>> * -*cifc4 Hi ■ t̂ WSWi
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Florence, Fitzpatrick Lead Lyman Past Winter Porlc
» i

By Chris Plater 
Harold Sparta Writar

Lyman High coach Tom Lawrence 
rewarded two hard-working player*. 
Matt Fitzpatrick and Vince Florence, 
with starting assignments Friday 
night. And Florence and Fitzpatrick 
rewarded Lawrence with excellent 
performances.

Florence and Fitzpatrick both scored 
in double figures, and Lyman had a big 
advantage on the boards as the 
Greyhounds ended Winter Park's reign 
over Seminole County schools with a 
74-70 victory Friday night at Lyman 
High.

The Greyhounds improved to 4-1 
with the win while Winter Park now 
stands at 2-3 but it had claimed 
consecutive victories over county

C.C. And 
Company 
Tip Rams

By Chris Platar 
Herald Sports Writar

C.C. Hayden might not make 
Di-Land High fans forget about 
All-America Brldgette Gordon 
anytime soon, but she has the 
potential to be another force in 
Central Florida basketball.

Friday night, Hayden, a 6-1 
sophomore, poured In 26 points 
and dominated the boards to 
lead the Lady Bulldogs to a 
51-42 victory over Lake Mary's 
Lady Rams at DeLand High.

The Bulldogs* snapped a six- 
game Lake Mary winning streak 
as the Lady Rams now stand at 
6-1. Lake Mary hosts Evans 
Tuesday In Its last game before 
the Christmas break. DeLand 
improved to 3-1 with its third 
straight win since an opening 
game loss to Seminole High.

Lake Mary coach Bill Moore 
said Hayden in a way resembled 
the way Gordon looked when 
she was a sophomore. Gordon 
now starts for Division I power 
Tennessee.

"She (Hayden) was tough." 
Moore said. "She shot outside, 
hit her shots inside and cleaned 
the boards. We worked hard on 
her but couldn't stop her."

Lake Mary opened the game 
with a bang as U built an 18-11 
lead after the first quarter.

DeLand oulscored the Lady 
Rams. 15-10, in the second 
quarter to pull within two, 
28-26. at the half.

Lake Mary then cooled off in 
tile third quarter while DeLand 
con tinued  to surge. W ith 
Hayden's eight points leading 
the way. the Lady Bulldogs 
oulscored the Lady Rams. 16-6, 
to take a 42-34 lead Into the 
fourth quarter.

"We got real cold shooting in 
the third quarter and they shot 
hot the whole ballgame." Moore
said.

Lake Mary came back within 
five points with 3:30 left to play 
and had the ball twice with a 
chance to pull within three but 
couldn't convert. That was the 
closest the Lady Rams would 
come the rest of the way.

For Lake Mary. Cynthia Pat
terson poured in 20 paints and 
grabbed six rebounds. Tonya 
Lawson added eight points and 
Karen DeShetler seven. Tcrl 
Whyte contributed six points 
and eight boards while An- 
quenette Whack handed out 
eight assists and came up with 
five steals.

tetuns Seminole High and Lake Mary. 
Lyman returns to action Tuesday at 
Apopka before competing In the 
Central F lorida C lassic starting 
Thursday.

Florence, starting at point guard, 
poured in 12 of his 14 points in he first 
half as Lyman built a 37-33 lead. 
Florence got In foul trouble late in the 
half and wasn't as effective In the 
second.

Fitzpatrick, starting at forward, con
tributed 10 points and hauled down 11 
rebounds.

"Florence and Fitzpatrick both 
started for the first time and both did a 
fantastic J o b ." Law rence said. 
"Florence had played an excellent first 
half before he got in foul trouble and 
Fitzpatrick played well underneath.*'

B a sk e tb a ll
Also playing well in the paint for the 

'Hounds was senior center Ralph 
Phllpott who pumped in a team-high 
18 points and grabbed 11 boards. Brett 
Marshall added 12 points o(T the bench 
and T.J. Scaletta tossed in nine. 
Including a pair of key free throw In 
the late going.

With Phllpott and Fitzpatrick lead
ing the way tpslde, Lyman outre- 
bounded the Wildcats. 35-16.

"W c'vc got some big. rugged kids 
like (Craig) Radzak and Fitzpatrick and 
Marshall and a state high Jump 
champion in Phllpott." Marshall said. 
"Together, they did a great Job on the

boards against some big. strong kids 
from Winter Park."

Jerry Magee, who burned Seminole 
High last week, continued to have the 
hot hand for Winter Park as he hit a 
game-high 27 points. Jimmy Carter 
added 15 points for the 'Cats while 
Chad Evans threw In 12.

Lyman, after leading by four at 
halftime, came out blazing In the third 
quarter and built a 54-43 lead, out- 
scoring the Wildcats. 17-10. The 
Greyhounds led by as much as 15 in 
the fourth quarter before Winter Park 
came hack.

"It wasn't so much what Winter 
Park did but what we didn't do." 
Lawrence said about the dwindling 
lead. "W e missed a couple layups and 
some free throws and turned the ball

over a lew times. And
converted on our mistakes- 

Winter Park came back 72-7d
with one minute left io P**y- i _ vman 
then went to the delay game 
the clock down lo II 
Scaletta was fouled. 
free throws to sew up the Vy|n 

"AH o f our games have touch
and they keep gelling *•
Lawrence said. "Your hapPY «ki*ytlirie 
you come out with a win in

WIOTMMXXtW-PwWAf*^ Is .  I,* *  
» . i7. suvtti tim ii. er^Wo «•
UMTS. . . * *

Lvauw IN) -  Mtulton I. TM*»‘  •• $ * • « * , ,  . 
Ftoc*#*c« 14, Fitzpatrick IS. M**M" , j - J
Ptiiipottn. Total*: i; »an. . „  “

Matfllm. -  irman 17. MnaW ^
Lyman » .  Win tar Fork 17 £ 1 7
Evant. Ftoranco. TacttnlcaH -  *V  - "n,,, 
Clark. Lyman tench.

coacti

-  '=?-
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Christmas Comes
Early For Jucker,
Pats Stun Apopka

r f ’f lA

W

2 * .

T w o  f o r m e r  c o a c h i n g  
partners were on opposite 
sides of the scoreboard F ri
day night as Seminole battled 
Oviedo. Chris Marietta,  
above, who was head coach 
at Seminole the past three 
years, is an assistant now at 
Oviedo. Bill Klein, right, who 
was freshman coach under 
Marlette for two year ,  
became the head coach for 
the Tribe. Both coaches 
make their points but Klein's 
team made more on the 
scoreboard for a 69-59 victory 
in SAC basketball play.

Herald Photo* by Tommy Vincent

5  V'.-.-’  7v 'V  
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By Chiia Blater 
Harold Sports Writar

Lake Brantley’s Patriots pres
ented first-year coach Steve 
Juckcr with an early Christmas 
gift Friday night and they didn't 
have to go to Altamonte Mall to 
get It.

With live players hitting dou
ble figures, the Patriots pulled off 
a little yulcttdc magic Friday by 
upsetting powerful Apopka. 
62-57 in overtime, al Lake 
Brantley High in Altamonte 
Springs.

The Patriots Improved to 3-1 
with the win and return to action 
Saturday night in their Seminole 
Athletic Conference opener al 
Oviedo High.

Juckcr said the fact that 
Apopka was playing without 
standout Mike Lownian could 
have had something to do with 
it. but the Blue Darters still have 
p l e n t y  o f  ta le n t  w i t h o u t  
Lowmnn.

"This is the first time 1 can 
rem em ber Brantley beating 
Apopka in varsity." said Juckcr. 
who coached the Junior varsity 
last season. "This is a real big 
win for us coming olT a disap
pointing loss to Boone In which 
wc had a chance to win."

Darren.Leva, a 6-9 sophomore, 
scored five of his team-high 15 
points in overtime and senior 
guard David Hardwick converted 
4 of 5 free throws In overtime to 
seal the victory.

Hardwick wound up with 12 
points while senior guard Mark 
Moser (13). senior forward Wade 
Wittlg (10) and Junior forward

Basketball
Brent Bell (10) also hit <t<Jub|c 
figures.

Earl Clayton had a ^ f^ e -h la h  
17 points for ApoP* 0 -while
Leslie Pierce added lJ KeM
Hardwick 10.

Brantley took a 23>zo Ic-ad at 
halftime and the icarns traded 
baskets most of the i*00*!**  half. 
Apopka came back to U*. q ai 
52-52 to send (he ,n(0
overtime.

Apopka got the tip I/1 ° v * . r1|mt 
and scored the first bask*,* an(j 
Brantley couldn't convert 0 n  jtB 
first possession. Ap°Pka h*a d a 
chance to go up by 'O v *r  but 
couldn't.

The trams traded t)ask *.t s  be
fore Brantley reeled o fj-  four 
points. The Patriots li0* ball
back and Apopka wa» '0*>r^d |0 
foul. Brantley's Hardwick thn, 
converted Ihe free throws d owlj 
the stretch lo Insure lh*-' v lo t o r y;.

"W e played well in and
the man lo man did
well.”  Juckcr said- got
killed on the board* b i**  slBI 
managed lo stay In d'.™jH>K»ka's
Rot a good bsUclub *****

owman."

APOPKA tl7) -  Dy«»4. C *- Boyd 
4. Plorco IX Cloyton It. S'*1'" *' w , , l l « n u  X 
Hardwick 10 Tot*ll: II .

LAKE BRANTLEY (Ml , » •  
Minor J. Motor IX Boll 10. L»v» ,  to
Total*; 30 71 n o .  „  ,

Haltflma -  Lako BroflW t**s*»k*a K 
Regulation -  Lakt B r a n t W t U  
Foul* -  Lake Branll.y ’ V  ^ o u td
out -  Boll Technical! -  Mot*- * y ♦©*».

LAKE MARY (41) —  Palterton 30. Lawton 
8 DaUiol 0. Whack 0. Noell 0. Whyte 4. Lochia
I. DeShetler 7. LucorelllO Total* 1711442 

DELANO (It )  -  Corr 4. W Wyche 4. Lane
II. Hayden 24. C Wyche 2. Sender* 0. Forcelli 
0. Thome*0 Total*: 23 5 It St.

Halftime —  Lake Mary 2t. DeLand 24. 
Foul* —  Lake Mary 13. DeLand 14 Fouled 
out — none Technical* —  none

...C lin ic
Continued from IB

this year with 16 points. 11 
rebounds and five assists.

Parker, a 6-0 Junior who has 
been Seminole's most consistent 
player, scored ever way conceiv
able en route to a game-high 22 
points. Holden yanked down six 
rebounds while 6-7 frontcourtcrs 
Craig Walker and Rod Fossitt 
had five as Seminole held a 
35-13 edge on the backboards.

"Holden played real well and 
wc got good spot performances 
from Brad Baird and Steve 
Hathaway." Klein said. "W c 
pushed the ball up the floor well 
and we got It to whoever was 
open."

Oviedo, which is also minus 
6-4 center Mark Stewart with a 
broken ankle until late De
cember. received solid scoring 
from Junior Hughes (21 points)

and senior Unroe (16 points). 
Campbell added eight.

Hughes continually beat the 
bigger Scmlnolcs on turnaround 
Jumpers from the high post for 
most of his points. Unroe. one of 
the best long-range bombers In 
Central Florida, tossed In most of 
hts points from the wings 
against Seminole's zone.
• "Sem inole's the best team 
we've played and probably the 
best team wc will play." Phillips 
said. "W c played a good perime
ter game but we couldn't stay 
with them inside. I'm looking 
forw ard to the next time, 
though.”

SEM INOLE (H I -  WMtncy 10. Hill 0. 
Parker 22, Edward* 0. Franklin 0. Knlcbbe 2. 
Wright 2. Holden 4. Fottlll 3. Henderton 14, 
Hathaway 2. Baird 0. Walker 4. Total* 30 9 21 
49

OVIEDO (39) —  Campbell 0. Ferguton 4, 
Simmon* 3. Green 3. Hughe* 21. Welker 2. 
Kendall 2. Unroe 14. Total*. 21 17 20 39

Helltime —  Seminole 39. Oviedo 32 Foul* 
—  Seminole 20, Oviedo II Technical* —  
Oviedo coach Phillip*. Oviedo a**i*tant 
Marlette.

SEMINOLE JV UPSET
In Friday's first game, the 

Oviedo Junior varsity handed 
Seminole Its first loss of the year 
as Pete Llngard and John Pettit 
hit several big baskets down the 
stretch for a 64-54 victory.

Tiie victory was the first loss 
in two years for the Scmlnolcs 
who won 16 in a row last year 
and their first two this year. 
Oviedo improved lo 2-1.

"Llngard. Pettit and Dwight 
Everett all had good nigjtts." 
Oviedo coach David Tossic said. 
Seminole led. 33-30. at halftime 
but Oviedo outsenred the Tribe. 
36-21. after intermission.

Pettit led all scorers with 20 
points while Llngard finished 
with 12. Alan Greene added 
eight while Everett and Wheeler 
finished with seven apiece.

Earnie Lew is and W alter 
Hopson led coach Tom Smith's 
Scminoles with 13 apiece and 
Leonard Lucas chipped in 11. 
Freddie Gadson popped in eight.

Silver Hawks Rol I 
Past Boone, 35-21

Boone's Braves played their 
usual deliberate style offense 
Friday night. It may have lulled 
Luke Howell's Silver Hawks to 
sleep in the first hulf but the 
Hawks woke up In the third 
quarter and rolled to a 35-21 
victory at Lake Howell High.

The Hawks improved to 2-3 
with the win and return to action 
next weekend In the Central 
Florida Classic. Lake Howell's 
first round opponent in the 
tournament is Auhurndulc.

Both teams managed Just four 
points in the first quarter Friday 
and Lake Howell took a 16-11 
l e a d  at  h a l f t i m e .  G r e g  
Robinson's talk at halftime must 
have had a better affect than 
No-Doze as the Hawks went out 
in the third quarter and out- 
scored Boone. 12-2. for a 28-13

B a s k e t b a l l

e ight
Hicks
M ark

five.
Ben

lead going Into the final P ^ i o d .
John Lowe and Kcv,n J -ien ard  

led Lake Howell w 
points each while Frt>d 
tossed In seven ant* 
Schnltker contrH>utetl  
B o o n e ’ s top s c o re r , 
Crumpton, had five P0*” *®-

Lake Howell hit 16 °* shots 
from the door but J U s t  3 of 
12 free throws. Boone nit J t » 9j jo 
o f 33 (loor shots. — Cbrla ^ | a tir

BOONE 111) -  CrumpW"*- L *tar*tw» 4. 
Simmon* 4. Hagood 4. BWW *• AAorton I 
Total*: 101421.

LAKE NOWILL (131-1 "? **  U » * w d l .
Hick* 7. Schnitktr 3, JoMto" *■
2. K.ll.r I. Total*: 14317)1 „

Haltflma -  Lakt Hw*'1 <j*oor» II 
Foul* —  Boon* 13. LtktHe**11 1 '• ^ o «jl«d o u t 
—  non* Technical -  non#

Call A  Doctor, Quick, Knight Happy With Hoosiers
Somebody call a doctor, quick. 

Indiana head coach Bob Knight must 
be sick. Last night — for a half, at least 
— he could find no reason to criticize 
ills team.

"I really couldn't find a lot at the half 
I was unhappy with." Knight said after 
No. 16 Indiana pounded Louisiana 
Tech 84-63 in the opening round of the 
Indiana Classic. "It's a rarity when you 
run go through a half where you play 
eight or nine players and get everyone 
playing well."

As much o f a rarity as when the 
perfectionist coach is satisfied.

Louisiana Tech coach Tommy Jo 
Eagles was wowed, too. One Hoosler In 
particular impressed him.

"Steve Alford is a better basketball 
player than I thought he was." Eagles 
said. "He Is an excellent basketball 
player. I was impressed."

Alford scored 25 points to lead 
Indiana into Ihe championship game 
for ihe 12th straight year. Tonight, the 
Hoosiers play Texas Tech, which 
defeated Alcorn State 74-70 In the 
second game.

Indiana, 4-1. winner of all 11 pre
vious classics, led all the way after 
hitting 7 of their first 8 shots for a 14-5

lead. The Hoosiers widenend the lead 
to 43-22 at half.

The Hoosiers shot 60 percent in the 
first half, and finished the game with a 
57 percent mark.

The Bulldogs. 4-3. held to 25 percent 
shooting in the first half, shot 72 
percent in the second half for 41 
percent.

in the opening round of the Early 
Season Tournament al Honolulu. 
James Ponder scored 21 points to lead 
lBth-rankcd Alabuma-Blrmingham to 
a 69-59 victory over Hawaii Pacific.

The Blazers. 7-1, opened a 13-point 
advantage early in the second half, but 
the Sea Warriors — an NAIA team — 
battled back and narrowed the margin 
to 59-55.

An 8-poinl run. 6 on free throws, 
gave UAB breathing room over the 
final minutes.

In games involving Top 20 teams 
Saturday, No. 4 Kansas hosts No. 8 
Kentucky. No. 1 North Carolina hosts 
Ohio. No. 2 Michigan hosts Western 
Michigan. No. 5 Syracuse hosts 
Brooklyn, No. 7 Georgetown hosts 
Florida A&M. No. 9 Oklahoma hosts 
Texas. No. 10 Nevada-Las Vegas plays 
at Nevada-Reno. No. 11 Illinois hosts

Roundup
Houston. No. 12 Louisiana St. hosts 
Hardin Simmons. No. 13 St. John's 
plays at UCLA, and No. 14 Louisville 
hosts Western Kentucky.
WVU SUSPENDS 4

MORGANTOWN. W.Va. (UPI) -  
Four West Virginia University football 
players arrested and charged with 
beating up three bar employees have 
been suspended indefinitely by Coach 
Don Nchlen.

Meanwhile. Athletic Director Fred 
Schaus called the incident a "shame" 
and said he had no Idea how it would 
alfect the university's football pro
gram.

Charged Friday with felonious 
assault were current players John 
({oilfield. Craig Taylor and Keith Winn, 
a spokeswoman In Monongalia County 
Magistrate Court said. Assault and 
battery charges were filed against 
current player Andrew Jones and 
former player Anthony Daniels.

Nchlen said he was deeply con
cerned about what caused Sunday's

in c id e n t  at E r ic 's  L o u n g e  in 
Morgantwon. He added ihe current 
players will be suspended from Ihe 
team until he gets more information 
about the charges.

Schaus said he hoped the Incident 
would be handled In the same manner 
as it would be if the suspects were not 
football players.

"If university sanctions come out of 
this, they'll be treated Just like any 
other students," Schaus said. ” 1 have 
no Idea how this might affect the 
program.

"Things like this certainly don’t help 
anything," he added. "It ’s a shame. 
Wc work so hard to present an 
excellent Image."

All of the athletes pleaded innocent 
during arraignment before Magistrate 
A.B. Barlll. Jones and Daniels posted 
$200 bonds while Hollfleld. Taylor and 
Winn posted $2,500 each In circuit 
court, a spokeswoman said.

All five were released from custody.
Three employees of Eric's Lounge 

allege they were beaten with clubs 
after one o f the players became upset 
when his Identification was requested. 
The employees — John Rose. 21. K.C. 
Comer. 20. and Scott Howard. 20. all

WOODHAM MARCHES ON
Pensacola Woodham. w h lC Ei 

overran Lake Mary Iasi week i n  
the sectional, moved within o n e  
victory of Its third slate fo o tl^ a ji 
championship in four y e ^ r a  
Friday night when It d rn p p ^ d  
Brandon. 27-14.

W o o d h a m . 11-2. s
Bradenton Manatee. 11-2.
Friday at Bradenton for the s t ^ t e  
5A title. Manatee throttled C o r a l  
Gables. 22-8, Friday.

In  4A  p la y . P e n s a c o l a  
Escambia. 12-1. hammer*; 
A u b u rn d a le , 55-28. a n d  
Bradenton Southeast. 1 2 - g,, 
handed Fort Lauderdale D i l la r d  
Its first loss. 9-7.

In the 3A championship R a in e .  
Bartow. 11-2. whipped S ta r jc c  
Bradford County. 28-20. S ta r ic c  
finished 12-1. In Ihe 2A c la ^ i* ,  
DcFuniak Springs Walton. 1 1 - 2 , 
upset Wildwood. 7-2. W ild w ood  
finished 12-2. In the )A f t n a l .  
Baker completed a perfect 1 3 - 0  
season with a 33-0 rout of B e l l e  
Glades Glades Day. Glades D a y  
finished 7-6.

i r ••



Trade Talks Alive
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  The winter 

meetings arc over, but the trade talk 
remains alive.

Most baseball executives packed 
their bags and left San Diego Friday 
following the conclusion of four 
days of huddling. But with the 
Inter league trading deadline no 
longer tied to the conclusion of the 
meetings. Informal trade talks will 
continue until July 31.

There were 13 deals Involving 28 
players this year, far more than 
most predicted. Last year, under 
deadline pressure, only 10 trades 
were com pleted  Involving 23 
players.

More deals figure to be swung In 
the near future.

Boston and Baltimore are putting 
finishing touches on a trade that 
would send reliever Sammy Stewart 
to the Red Sox for shortstop Jackie 
Gutierrez. That deal Is expected to 
be announced Monday. The Orioles 
may convert Gutierrez Into a third 
baseman, or move Cal Ripken to the 
hot comer.

San Diego continues to seek a 
center fielder, and still wants Lcn 
Dykslra o f  the Mcts. But New York 
is Insisting on Dave Dravecky while 
the Padres are willing to part with 
fellow southpaw Craig LcfTerts.

If plans for Dykslra fall through — 
and w ith  Mooklc Wilson’s oft- 
Injured shoulder, that remains a 
strong possibility — San Diego may 
turn Its attention to speedster Jeff 
Stone o f  the P h il l ie s .  Mark 
Thurmond Is Philadelphia’s asking 
price.

The Braves are no longer Interest
ed In Montreal's Andre Dawson and 
the price agent Dick Moss Is asking. 
Atlanta, however, docs want to 
t radc one o f  Its catchers.

The Braves would prefer to un
load Bruce Benedict, who carries a 
higher salary than Rick Ccrone and 
newly-acquired Ozzie Virgil.

Of course, the big deal still In 
limbo Is the one Involving While 
Sox catcher Carlton Fisk and 
Yankees designated hitter Don 
Baylor.

Agent Jerry Kapsteln, who repre
sents both players, continues to 
seek us much money us possible for 
his clients. Baylor is seeking about 
$1 million to waive his no-tradc 
clause and have his option picked 
up for 1987: nnd Fisk, a free agent

SCOREBOARD

Baseball
who will be 38 next season, re
portedly wants a 3-year guaranteed 
contract.

As a five and 10 man — live years 
with the White Sox and 10 in the 
majors — Fisk also has to approve 
the deal.

’ ’Talks at this point are friendly 
and businesslike.’ ’ Kapsteln said. 
“ We are not close to reaching an 
agreement, though.’ ’

On Thursday. Chicago acquired 
catcher Ron Hassey from the 
Yankees In a five-player swap. 
Should negotiations with New York 
fall through, the White Sox could 
sign Fisk and use him as their DH or 
left fielder.

And with Yankee manager Billy 
Martin replaced by Lou Ptntella, 
perhaps Baylor wouldn’t mind re
maining In New York after all.

Among those possible trades this 
week that are reportedly no longer 
being discussed: Seattle's Jim Pre
sley to Baltimore Tor Storm Davis; 
and San Francisco's Chill Davis to 
Kansas City for a combination of 
players. Including MarkGublcza. 
KAM I HOSPITALIZED

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Home run 
king Roger Marls was hospitalized 
Friday at a cancer treatment center.

"His family has requested that no 
Information on his condition be 
given out.”  said Ellen Davis, a 
spokeswoman at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tum or Institute. 
"That’s about all we can say right 
now."

Maris. 51. went to a doctor In 
November 1983 with what he 
believed was a nagging sinus pro
blem. Tests prompted by the dis
covery of swollen lymph glands 
revealed Maris had suffered from 
lymphatic cancer for about five 
years.

In June 1984. Marls said the 
cancer was in remission. He began 
feeling 111 In August and by De
cember 1984 his condition had 
worsened.

It was revealed several weeks ago 
that Marls was undergoing biologi
cal therapy, reported to be an 
experimental cancer treatment, 
with a doctor In Franklin. Tenn.
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INVITATION TO  BID 
■M«Wt

Sm M  >M b drill b*  racdlvdd 
by Olltrkl Boortf of Trutttn. 
low Halt Community Collo>i. 
hortln«Ntr u lM  tho Ownor. In 
tho Boord Room, f A100. iNcwtdd 
in tho AammittrsllvN SulMSnf.
untH 1:00 P.M.; JdrPwdry J. IfM 
locwt tlfTW uriitn all i r s i l l l l  
rdcplYdri will tw publicly dpdndS 
tad Udd tldud: tor tumlpblftf o* 
lAber. mdtoridl, and Barvlcat tor 
ttPdcomtrwctlonof:

ROOF REPLACEMENT FOR 
PHASE III 
SEMINOLE

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

All work ihdll bd dona In 
•ccardanca wtm ftm Contract 
Dacumdftte partalnlnp toarato. 
Drawlnf*. Spaclflcatlan*. In- 
tirwctians. torwi al CanSract and 
ottpar Contract DocutnattN da* 
pifnatlnf Rid and Cantract ttlp- 
uldtlon* may ba tacurad or 
•xaminddot tPsaoPflcadl:

A/R/C ASSOCIATES.
INCORPORATED

ArcMtactvra.
RoalCantultlnt 

4 Corn Truct ion Tachnotofy 
do* North Milts A vanua 
Orlando, Florida HSS4 

n u u m i
BSddar may tacura Contract 

Documants far a dapMlt at 
175.00 par sat, with a limit at two 
sots par Riddar. Tho cost at 
dtp op It For ddeh pot will ba 
rat undid to Prim# Riddar. upon 
submlttIna a bona (Ida Rid and 
ratumlng tha Documants to tho 
oftlca of tha Arch I tact/Roof 
Consultant In occaptablo condi
tion within ton calondor days 
attar Bid data. Additional iatt of 
lha Bidding Documants may ba 
purchasad tor S7S OO par sat; 
cost not rofundabla. All quas- 
ttons rslatlva to tho Ridding 
Documants shall ba addrassad 
to tha Archltoct/Raof Consul
tant

Each Bid must ba tubmlttod 
in accardanca with tho Proposal 
term and Instructions, fully 
complatsd. which Proposal 
Farm and Instructions will ba 
included In tha Praiact Manual. 
Any Bid racltvod attar tha time 
sat hare tor Bid Opening will not 
ba considered.

A Pro-Bid cantomaca will ba 
haW at the Board Room. tA-tOO, 
located In tho Administrative 
Building, on December 17, IftS 
at 10:0S A.M. local time. All 
prospective Bidders and prin
cipal subcontractors are 
strongly urged to' attend. Con
tractors will ba afforded an 
opportunity to air any questions 
regarding tha Documents. A 
tour al the buildings will bo 
conducted to batter familiar lie 
Bidders with axletlng conditions.

Tha Bidder will not revoke or 
cancel the Bid or withdraw tram 
tha competition tor a parted at 
thirty (X ) calendar days altar 
the opening ol Bids, and that In 
tho ovont tha Cantract It 
awarded the Bidder, will, within 
tan 110) consecutive calendar 
days attar II It submitted, enter 
Inlo a written Contract with tha 
Owner In accordance with tho 
accepted Bid, and give to tha 
Owner a Performance and 
Payment bond with good and 
sufficient sureties satisfactory 
to tha Owner in tha amount ol 
100% at tha work ordered. Tha 
Bidder't agreement Is mcarpw

'• S S S n S S & Z *  and 
ether Cantract Documents tall 
ba Issu ed  o n ly  by tho 
Archltoct/Roel Consultant.

By: Earl S. Weldon 
President, Ee Officio 
Secretary
Seminole Community College 
District Board al Trustees 

Publish: December a. 15. 71.1*. 
IftS 
OEM1I

SIMINOLI COUNTY
b o ab o o p

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC MARINO 
JANUARY 10. tfSB.

7:00 P.M.
The Beard of County Commis

sioners ol Seminole County. 
Florida, will hold a public 
hearing to consider tho follow, 
ing:

I. SHABIOAN AQUATIC 
CLUB-BA( 10-11 05)-71E-A-1 
Agriculture Zeno — Appeal 
against tha Beard ol Adjustment 
In denying a Special Exception 
lor a building for preschool 
through tth grade. Todd Mon 
tessorl School, on Lot I. PB II. 
Pg 57. Dos Pinar Acres. Section 
35-W-l*. SW corner ol 6.E. 
Williamson Road and 1-4 (DIST 
I)

This public hearing will be 
held In Room WHO of the 
Seminole County Services Build
ing. HO) E. First Street. Sen- 
lord. Florida, on January U, 
1*0*. at 7:00 P.M.. or as toon 
thereafter as possibla.

Wrlttan comments filed with 
the Land Management Director 
will ba considered. Persons ap- 
poarlng at tha public hearing 
will be heard. Moorings may be 
continued tram tlm# to time as 
found necessary. Further details 
available by calling I3I-IIX. 
Eat. a*4.

Parsons are advlsad that. II 
they decide to appeal any de
cision made at thle hearing, they 
will need a record ol tha pro
ceedings, and. tor such purpoea. 
they may need to Insure that a 
verbatim record at tha proceed 
Inga Is made, which record 
Includes tha testimony and evi
dence upon which tho appeal Is 
to ba based, per Section moiOS. 
Florida Statutes 

BOAROOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY:ROBERT STURM.
CHAIRMAN
ATTEST:
DAVIDN. BERRIEN.
CLERK

Publish: December 15.1105 
DEMI*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminola Orlando - W inter Pork 
322-3611 031-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
h o u r s
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DEADLINES
Noon Tho Doy Boforo Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21— Parson* Ii

1st Trimester abortion 7-11 wke. 
•150. Medicaid AIM. in *  wke. 
•250. Gyn Services (25. Pre
gnancy fast, tree counseling. 
Professional car. Supportive 
atmoepharo. Confidential.

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
1700 W. Colonial Dr., Orlande

1-1
21

1221 25*0

CStSJS PBECIUIICT CtlfTCK
ABORTION COUNSELING 

Fro# Pregnancy Totta . 
Confidential- Individual 
a s i ls t a n c o .  C a ll fo r  
appointment- evening hour*

Aval labia................... o i-m m

Need a ride to E. Colonial Or. 
dally. Will share expeneee.
Call: 121-6759.______________

REWARD- Far return of two 
hemellte SXL chain saws, 
taken 12/07. No questions 
asked 277 9*10

23— Lost A Found

LOST- Bird. Large (1FT long) 
Rad M acaw. Call Tam 
Neeley: Ml 9739er3*»91*l. 

Lett.- Black Lab In Wynwood 
section. Misting since Frl. 
Call: 113-0*54 or 2220*51.

Pug loot 12/00/05 Locust St. B 15 
St. area (Calory Awe.) light 
brown with black meek. 
Tongue hangs out all tho time. 
Answers to tha nama of 
"Pete” . tSO reward tor return 
at unharmed deg. Call: 123- 
**** id*, after * ,»M 0 5

CHRISTMAS T R IIS I State 
Farmers Marta* IMS French 
Ava, Sanford. 321-1N0. Retail

JA N trS A L TIR N A TfV I 
SIM O N  C A M

u  Hour lavtiig care tor (anlor 
ctttiona. Family envtranmant 
and tamo ctatad meats Call: 
2*671*0

27—Nonary 4 
OHM Caro

Enthoelastlc Person wanked to
baby sit tor J Yr old In my 
home. Thurt. morning and

ad call:
If

take cam of 0 month aid In my 
Lata Mary hame. Man.-Frl.

33— Raal Kstata

a a a a
a Thinking of fatting a a 
a Real Estate UcanaaT a 

Coma jam ue at awr earner 
night, Oac. lMh from 7pm to 
fgm. HaW at Ktyae Florida 
Inc. 2211 Lao Rd., Winter 
Park. Ptoast call Dkh ar 
Vicki tor ru arvatton* at alt- 
1*67 or evenings 77*-tkM.

VENDING ROUTES
WITH LOCATIONS

SMACHINES COSTt7M 
APPROX NET 51WWK

It MACHINES COST SIMM 
APPROX NET «MtrWX

l-autt-sm
a a a a a a

awn haars. aam eg to HER
an taur. Call: WSaS*l-

BaufhttSald
Flret

and second equity lean*. 
Commercial, vacant land, 
mablto hame* with land, buy 
and toll mertgege*. Celt Tilley 
Enterprises, 774-1409. 033 
N.SR43*. State 2. Altamonte
Springe-___________

0t Ouy lit and 2nd mirtgegn  
Nation tado. Call: Ray Lagg 
Lk. Mtg Broker. NO Douglas 
Ay*.. Altamonte. 77477*2

THE PERFECT 
GIFT

cjausmuis
GRCCHHGS

Send • special “ Holiday Message** ta 
Someone You Love In The Evening Herald

23— Special Notices

KCOMAHOTMT
For Details: 1M6422 4254 
Florida Notary A**aclatten

L t g d  H o t t e t

FICTITIOUS NAMB
MduSIwNto te mluMk BBueB ■iw iivo  ioi vtorvoMpy giiTFORi ifiM i i

are sngaqed m busmowaO N
Miller A i ,  AHamento Sprlni 
Somlneto County, Florida 1C 
under tha flctltiewe name 
CONTEMPORARY PROMT 
BNO. and that wo Intond to 
mgktor saW name with I 
Clark of tha Circuit Court, 
Somlneto County- Florida to 
accardanca with fka prqvietono 
of the Fictitious Name Itetvtos. 
To-tat; Section 4*5.4* Florida 
Stafutoo I9S7.

/■/Gary J. Coons 
/«/ Ariel Radrlgusi 

Publish ftovamtar »  t  Os 
mtar 1,4. IS. 1945.

DEL-140

Only

Actual 8txo
Say Merry Christmas to a loved one, grandparent, 
parent, child, friend. Just fill out the coupon below 
(Message should be 12-15 words and mall with check 
to the Evening Herald, 300 N. French Ave. Sanford, 
FL 32771.

• Deadline for copy Dec. 19. 1985
• Greeting Runs Dec. 24, 1985.

For quick results, 
place your ad in the 
For Sale column of 
the Classifieds!

Evening 
Herald
3 2 2 -2 8 1 1

My Greeting Is..

Name.

Address.

Phone No.

Check for $3.50 Is enclosed

CONSULT OUR

RUES amtlMR
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Did 322-2611 or 831-9993

Addition* 4 
Remodeling

RUMOtllM SffCUUST
ii* rwwe

Ttw Whole Ball Of Wax
B. L UNR CONST.

322-7323
^^FlntacjnjiAvallabJ^^

Appliance Repair

14 to. toryto^.lto Irtra Ctargal
17 Yr. Bad....AH I"*,

Building Contradon
Commercial •  Residential 

Saminola Form, B Concrete 
Remodeling, Repairing. 

Licensed Florida Bui Wars 
FrasEst.l........ 3234*17, sxt. 31

Carpentry
All type* at capon try B re- 

mod* I Ing 17 years exp. Call
Ekhard Graas 3215*77.______
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phaaaa, aaw construction, 
additions, docks, ate- Mid 
concrete work. 11 years axpa 
rknca.CaH:Gary322SiS*

Cleaning Service
Cafto^eCaretoK-y 

sueartaur.aWdM

Cleaning Service Landdeering
Heed Carpel CHialng Ltotaf. 

Ototog taant B NaH M9.00. 
late A Chair, S3*. 22MM0

BINEVALANDCLIARtNB
Lot/Landc tsar Ing........ Fill dirt
Topaail. ..Pends.. .Drain diktat 
Site PrspsrtiIon .Call .3*65 f»

SPIC IT SPAN CLEANING
rantSi OsliCVIf El%.

■uppi in  furnished.
Stotferd...................... *23 *0*0

Masonry

Electrical BrnatoaBlixi Miusry
Quality at raaanabto prkas

Aaytttog ltoClrtaaL..Stocs 19701 
BiH*natoa....M Nr. Sdrvtee Cads

I t o M .  *arvke...523-2T29

SRlCiliiiiRf mi r i r y w w  >nw
C$Nt MMU«*M»*»»eAMI»«Rmi^Wi

General Services Moving ft Hauling

•  PACfTSENDa
304 E. Commercial St.Sanford.
3 0 -1137 Packaaina A SMfping

LOU'S HAULING- Apgltonte*. 
junk, lirewoed. Bargag*. «k. 
Call 323407 gam to Ipm

Hem* Improvement Nursing Cere
ataMtone and Baasadtatop. All

Phaaa*. plumbing, atocfrkal. 
drywall. ak. Kltchena. baths. 
| b M L k  ended 4061WO.

PUB BATEtAR ̂ URRBB

CeBtor'i Bufldtoe A RowdsBeB 
•to JaBTaatatoH

511 Bewton Lane. Seetord 
UI4IU

Painting

Heme Repeirt
Ceantogltoai aaj WMa. (q t r t

p a ln lln a . fa ir  p r ice *. 
Lksnsad. Cail: 2217514.

CABPINTBR Repairs ana 
rsmedsllnq. No |aB too small. 
Call: 323-9*45.

Paper Hanging
WILLI* HOMB REPAIR PAPtR NAMBINQ • HaNdta

Hal A cammarttol. 11 Wto* 
axparlanca. Fret l it .  CaR: 
Ray Taykr 3214*23.

AJi TypaslupairsL....... Insured.
Na lab too small.......... -Mi n**

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINGHAM B W IFI 

Average IBdrm. Hama. SIS 
Avarag* Mablta Hama, S30

Call:......................... M1M14

Secretarial Service
CUSTOM TYPINQ- Bff to MtoB

Ill'S ----- “  Cad: D.J. Iw
Hiprlsas i m i m T

Tree Service
All Tree Sarvka T Firewood

^ m n p i i iN r  fes*w 
Call After 4 P.M.: 113-MSS
ALLItrSTRIB SIRVICI 

You've Cal tod Bw Raoh 
Now Call Ita Basil 

PAY M W ............... -MH
BCEtOLSTMl SIRVICI

' * ll
bTaol

Free delivery.

Well Drilling
SAVE MONEY 11 IHMtow Wells 

far lawn. paaL garden. a*c. I 
SVItl T“*1 * *—WTllT

Lk....

■WWN" r-tr.* xgp *  T ■- L  ̂  • VPtota t * 0 4 ' . ^  ̂  J r | - ML
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*B—  Evening HtraM, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Ptc. 15, IH »

71— Htlp Wanted

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
All benefits (Midi No weekends! 

Wall established company 
needs yoor winning smile and 
ability In halping people to 
keep the customer* coming 
bach 1

Employment 
323-5176

M il French *»».

back!

71— Help Wanted

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cars, boats and plana*. 11 to 
111 per hour. We train. For 
work in Sanford area call 

Tampa HIM*7111.

D AILY WORK/DAILY PAY 
STAR T WORK NOWI

labor {A -V r a e c f
■ ' ■ *  e  # r  M l m

I N O -F E E !
Report ready lor work at 6 AM 

407 W. tit. SI................San lord
321-1590

DISPATCHER Tha City ol Lake 
M a ry  has an Immediate 
opening lor a full time dil 
petcher In the public salety 
department. Experience In 
Public Satey dispatching is 
preferred but not required 
Starting salary I* i l l  902 an 
nually. The City of Lake Mary 
also has opening lor part time 
public *ate>y dispatcher 
Appplicotion:. may be ob 
tained from the Lake Mary 
Police Department. MS E 
Wilbur Ave.. Lake Mary, FI 
Deadline for applications is 
12/M/I5 Equal Opportunity 
Employer.__________________

lagol Notice
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 

NOTICE TO THE FUILIC: 
Notice I* hereby given that tha 

Board of Ad|ustment of the City 
of Santord will hold a regular 
meeting on December 77, IMS In 
the City Hall at 11 JO A M  in 
order to consider a request tor a 
variance In the Zoning Ordl 
nance a* It pertain* to Rear 
yard satback requirements in a 
SR I district In

Lot 1. Block E. Country Club 
Manor, Unit 1. Seminole County,
FI

Being more specifically de 
scribed as located 127 Garrison 
Or

Planned use of the property is 
to Erect Screen Enclosure 

B L Perkins. Chairman 
Boardof Adjustment 
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC If 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceedings Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the 
City ol Sanford (FS7M010S) 
Publish December 15 22. I98S 
DEM  52

FICTITIO U S NAME
Notice Is hereby given that l 

am engaged in business at 1151 
P e a r lv ie w  D r  A ltam o nte  
Springs. Seminole County, 
Florida 32101 under the fictitious 
name ol ROLLS C O N TR A C T  
ING CO , and that I intend to 
register said nama with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with tne provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes 
To wit Section Sasoe Florida 
Statutes 1957 

Magna Motors Corp 
By C J Rolls Pres 

Publish December a ij  jj  jy 
1915
D E M  33

STATE OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

COUNTY OF RICHLAND 
IN TH E  FAM ILY COURT 

C/A No 15 DR S3 
Marlin Backstrom

Petitioner,
vs
Katherine Louise Backstrom

Respondent
SUMMONS

T O T H E  R ES P O N D E N T  
ABO VE NAM ED 
YOU ARE H E R E B Y  SUM 

M O N E D  and required to answer 
the Petition herein a copy ot 
which Is herewith served upon 
you. and to serve a copy ol your 
Answer to said Petition upon the 
subscriber at his ollice at 2112 , 
Beltline Boulevard Columbia 
South Carolina 29204 within 
thirty (301 days after the service 
hereof, exclusive ot the da, ot 
such service and It you tail to 
answer the Petition within the 
time aforesaid. Petitioner will j 
apply to tne Court tor the reliet 
demanded in the Petition 

JA M E S S  POPE 
Attorney lor the Petitioner 

Columbia. South Carol'ha 
November 27. 1985

N O TICEOF F IL IN G  OF 
SUMMONS AND PETITION 

T O T H E  R ES P O N D EN T 
Katherine Louise Backstrom 
YOU WILL PLEASE TA K E 

N O T I C E  that the or ig inal 
Summons and Petition in the 
above entitled matter are on file 
in the Otlice ot the Clerk ot tne 
F a m ily  Court Jo r  Richland 
County, Filth Judicial Circuit.
I he otoiect and prayer ol which is 
lo obtain a divorce, a vinculo 
matrimonii on the ground ol i 
one year s continuous separa 
tion

Sr JA M E S  S POPE
Attorney for the Petitioner 

Columbia. South Carolina 
Date 12/515
Publish December 15 22 29 
19*5
DEM 15

Aggressive retail building mat* 
rial tlrm seeking further 
growth has craatad an oppor 
iunlly for a Salas and Driver 
Trainee Wdrk with other 
professionals to service 
Gregory Lumber customers. 
Knowiedged ot selling lor 
sales trainee and Chauffeur's 
license for driver trainee e 
must. Knowledge of building 
meferiol not essential but will 
be recognlted. Cell; Alvin 
Kilpatrick at Gregory Lumber 
True Value Hardware 372 0500 
lor appoint men I
AVON EARNINOSWOWMI 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIt I 
322-OUf

BANK TELLER
Will train) All that is needed Is 

your cash handling experl 
ence Wonderful way to get 
your future on the right track! 
Great pay and lull benelltst

y f lfe y  Employment 
f lU l  323-5176

1523 French Ave.

legal Notica
INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

INANDFOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. U-2110-CA-04-F 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
BETTY. JANE WOOD.

Wife/Petit loner 
and
HAROLD LEE WOOD.

Huibend'Respondent.
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO HAROLD LEE WOOD 
3501 Los Moras 
Temple. Texes 7*50t 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action tor dissolution of mar
riage has been tiled against you. 
and you are required to serve e 
copy ot your written defenses, it 
any, on John M. Brennan, Esq., 
petitioner's attorney, whose 
address is Subln. Shams. 
Rosenbluth A Moran. P A.. Suite 
870. CNA Tower, Post Otlice Boa 
715. Orlando Florida. 32102. on 
or before Dec 28. 19(5, end tile 
the original with the clerk of thil 
court either before service on 
plaintiff's attorney or Immedi 
ately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition 

DATEDonNov 20. 1915 
DAVID BERRIEN 
As Clerk ol the Court 
By s JaneE Jasewic 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish November 2a. De 
cember t. 8 15. 1915 
DEL 150

IN THE'CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.; U-IMJ-CA-MP
TUCKER STATE BANK.a 
Florida BAnking corporation.

Plaintiff,
vt.
W T  DAM E RON. JR., a/k/e 
W ILLIAM  T  D A M E R O N .JR  
and BRENDA S DAME RON, 
his wife. RANDALL J 
STOWELL. SAMUEL A. 
WILLIAMSON and LINDA R. 
WILLIAMSON, his wile. TH E  
L E E K  CORPORATION, a 
Georgia corporation autnorited 
to do buiineu m the State ol 
Florida and OLIVE P E TT I  
WAGNER

Defendants 
NOTICEOF ACTION

TO RANDALL J STOWELL. 
Address unknown 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T I F I E D  that a suit lo 
foreclose a mortgage entitled 
Tucker State Bank, a Florida 
Banking Corporation vs W T 
Dameron et al. nas been tiled 
against you in the Circuit Court, 
in and lor Seminole County, 
b e i n g  C i v i l  A c t i o n  No 
at 1103 CA 09 P and that you 
are required to tile you answer 
with the Clerk ot said Court and 
to ser,e a copy thereof upon the 
Piaintill s attorneys, whose 
name and address is set forth 
be'ow not later than January 9. 
19M II you fail to do so a 
Default will be entered against 
,ou tor tne reliet demanded in 
the Complaint The real pro 
pert, proceeded against, slluat 
ed m Seminole County. Florida, 
is as follows

Lot 2. BlRCHWOOD. accord 
ng to plat thereof recorded in 

Plat Book 30 page 98. public 
records ol Seminole County.
F lor Ida

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court al Santord. 
Seminole County. Florida, this 
5th day ol December. 1915 
(SEAL) D A V ID B E R R IE N  

Clerk ot Court 
By Selene Zayas 
Deputy Clerk 

William N Asma, Esq 
Hadley L Asma 
Post Otl'Ce Bo, >340 
Winter Garden Florida 32717 
305 65* 5750 
Attorney lor Piaintill 
Publish December 15. 22. 29, 
'985 A January 5. 1916 
O EM  35

CALL NOW
'0 4L8CI tool 101
322-2611

(oi Tilt f rw m  Um it

¥

If life is the question, 
the Bible is the answer.

For frM . n o n - M c t a r i a n  i n f o r m a t i o n  that can hatp tha 
make m o r a  S a n a a  to modarn ra a d a rs ,  writ# t o  Tha 

* * *  C o m m f t t a a .  to*-. P O .  Boa 2764, 
iO n i( N<Y* 10363.

71— Help Wanted

CAREER O f FORTUNITYt
Vo a rt taarchlng for an eg 
g r a u l v a  a d v e r t i s i n g  
salesperson to work with our 
professional ad staff. Wo’ll 
give you the oppportunlty to 
bo creative and to grow with 
our company. To apply for 
this post Ion. send resume' to 

Mol Mb bn 
Evening HeraM 

m  N. French Ave.
. FI. 31771

7 1 - H e lp  W a n te d

Cashier- Full and Part time. 
Call 331 05*4 or apply within: 
1100 French Ave. Santord.

CENSUS TAKIRS NEEDED 3
P.M. to 9 P M. To 1300 per 
week. Contact Paul or Jim  ot: 
7170771.

CREW LEADER
IS.SO plui. Um  your handyman 

ik llli and "lake charge" per 
tonality for Ihlt position. 
Fantastic benefits and great 
advancement potential with 
this well established com 
panyl

Employment 
323-5176

1S13 French Ave.

panyi

Lagol Notica
CITY OF

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICE TOBIO 

Separate sealed bids lor: 
Police Pursuit Vehicle will be 
received In Lake Mary City 
Hall, tSI North Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary. Florida, un 
til: 13:00 Noon. December X . 
INS. Late bids wilt be returned 
to sender unopened.

All work shall ba In ac
cordance with specifications 
available at no charge in the 
City Clerk's Office. City Hall. 
TSI North Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary, Florida.

The City reMrvei the right to 
re|ect any of all bids, with or 
w ith o u t  ca u se , to w a iv e  
technicalities, or to accept the 
bid which. In Its best iudgment. 
best serves the Interest of Lake 
Mary. Cost of Submittal ot this 
bid Is considered an operation 
cost of the bidder end shall not 
be passed on to or borne by the 
Cltyol Lake Mary.

Persons bidding on the vehicle 
are advised that the bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloud: 
12:00Noon. December X . IMS. 

City of Lake Mary, Florida 
/*/ Carol A. Edwards 
City Clerk

Publish: December IS, 23.190S 
DEM  89

CRTOPERATOR
Data entry experience for per

manent positions. With growth 
potential. N o w  a Fool

T U P  PERM______ 774-1341
DRIVER WANTED • Retlroos

accepted Call: Curtis Hall at
3409796-___________________

DRIVIR/WAREHOOSEMAN
Chauffeur's license. Knowledge 

ol Central Florida.
Call:..........................322 0131

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Front ollice, phonet. tiling, 

typing, helpful. Permanent 
positions. Never a Feel ,

T U P  P t U ----------- 774-1344
Experienced Housekeeper 

wanted at retirement facility. 
Call: 331 5951 tor appointment

Female Personal Care Uve-ln 
Attendant. Free room A 
board. Poss'bfy some wages. 
Call: 144 1818.

71— Htlp Wanted

MAINTENANCE HELPER
Groat |ob opportunity. No moln- 

tenanc* experience necouory. 
Jest your sharp mind and 
willlngnou to work will land 
you this rare trainee spoil 
Besi noodsyounowl

f  mnirMiw anil■nip^^in«Vlv

323-5176
MM French Ave.

General Maintenance
Plumbing, cleaning, tome 

carpentry, painting, ate. Wilt 
train right person In pool 
maintenance. Tha Club al the 
Crossings, 333 7111.

Government Jobs 117.134 to 
150.112. Thousands ot vac an 
clot, many your area. Now 
guide lists where and how. 
*3.95 plus II M shipping. Job 
guarantied In 90 diyt or 
money bock. Notional 
E m p loym en t. 210-501 
Elmwood. Buflolo, NY 
14233 3303. ________________

MECHNICAL HELPER
Experience In mechanical 

assembly, mutt havo own 
tools. Perm anon I positions. 
Never olio I

T U P  P t U . ---------- 774-1341
Need LIvs-In housekeeper / 

companion. Modern homo. All 
convonlancos. 2 elderly 
persons ambulatory. Private 
room A bath plus salary. Havo 
car; you drive. 904-731-31*1.

Needed: experienced drywatl 
hangers Call: 11041 7714085 
or after 1P.M„ 1904) 357 0540.

NURSB1
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

R.N’s, L.P.N.'s and Nursa 
Aide's. Bonuses!

71— Help Wanted

M l: Dr.'s 
office, typing and accounting 
required. Permanent, full 
time position. Immediate 
open I no. Call: 333 4713______

Resident manager/ activity 
director for ACLF. Must re- 
let# wall to tonlor dtltens. 
Good benefits. Prefer person 
with supplement Income or 
retiree, lend resume’ to Apt 
200, 300 West Airport Blvd, 

I.FL., 12771.
RETIRED? BORE09 
NOTHING TO OOT 

Housewives • Retired men A 
Woman, wo hove a part time 
|ob tor you. Drive cars local, 
every Thun. A Prl. Good pay. 
Easy Work I Must havo valid 
Florida Driver's LIcenM. 
Contact Sharon at:
SANPORO AUTO AUCTION 
3313W. lit (5.R. 44) Sanford 

(305)373 4090

Hel. 4 Wanted
Lady to assist semi-retired 

doctor. Call: XS M  5909.
HOUSEKEEPER X  hours per 

week. Apply In person: 
Genova Gardens Leasing of
fice. I50IW. 23thSt.__________

INVENTORY CONTROL. Ex 
parlance preferred. Apply In 
person: 50 Silver Lake Dr. 
333-1031. _____
JUNIOR CONSTRUCTION 

CLERK
Construction accounting and 

bl’llng. computer experience 
needed. Permanent position. 
Never o tee l

TEMP PERM______ 774-13*4
Landscape Laberers- Full time 

positions 14.00 per hour.
Call: 333 1133.
LPN or RN needed. 3-11 shift. 

Good atmosphere A benefits. 
Full time position. Apply at:

Debary
Oebary

...80 N. Hwy. 17-97 
..............EOE

M A ID S -H e lp  us clean up. 
D rive r’s License required. 
Call Pop Ins 787 1738

Maintenance Helper
Santord Landing Apartments. 

C ill for appointment: 331 4330.

Call: 321 7099 or 09A1011

NURSES AIDES

All shifts. Good atmosphere 
and benefits. Apply at:

DsBsry Manor.. JO N. Hwy 17/93
OoBiry....................1.0. E,

PAINTER
Experienced in air gun. Electro 

Static experience o plus! 
Permanent positions. Never a

TEMP PERM.. .774-1341
PART TIME OFFICE

Havo some time on your hands 
and you're not using your 
office skills? This would bo 
great tor you) General book
keeping knowledge and occu- 
ra«t typing will land this spot 
right Into your hands I

i V K  Employment All] 323-5176
_____________ MM French Ave.
PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

Working supervisor to plan and 
schedule sub assembly work. 
Roiponslbllltles will Incude 
employee evaluations. Per
manent positions. Never a 
tool

TEMP PERM______ 774-1341
R.N.

Full time 11-7 position In 
Med/Surg. for experienced 
R.N. Also, we have several 
positions available on all 
shifts for R.N.’s In our PRN 
Pool. Apply: West Volusia 
Memorial Hospital. 701 West 
Plymouth Ave. De land FI

RN Needed Port Time on day
shift. Good atmosphere A 
benefits. Apply at:

Pebory Manor.... to N. Hwy 17-91 
PlBory.......................... EOE

71-H tlp  Wanted

REGISTERED NURSE

Full tlmt. J-tl shift. Charge 
position. Apply at:

Salary Manor...M  N. Hwy 17-91 
EOE

MLEtREP
1200 plus commission. Wtil 

established company need* 
your out going personality and 
sales oxporienco to help them 
win clients) Company will 
train career minded person) 
Excellent advancement op 
port unity!

71— Help Wanted

SALAD MAKER
Experience preferred. Apply }  

to 4 P.M. HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Restaurant, Hwy 17-93, Near 
Lake Mary.________________

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person tor short trips 
surrounding Santord. Contact 
customers. We train. Write 
P.C. Dickerson, Pres., South 
western Petroleum Box 719 
Ft. Worth. TX 71101

4&
Employment

323-5176
MM French Avi.

WAREHOUSE MANAOER
Experienced In shipping and 

receiving and paper work. 
Must bo strong Permanent 
positions. Noverefeel

TEMP PERM............. 774 -1 3 4 *

SLEIOH BELLS RINO 
ARE YOU LISTENIN'
WE HAVE THE JOES 

YOU'VE BEEN MISSIN'
AAA EMPLOYMENT

323-5171
COME SEE US RIOHT AWAY 

DON'T DELAY
WE'LL HAVE YOU WORKINO 

BY CHRISTMAS DAVI

WORD PROCESSOR
15 to M per hour. Immediate 

openings. Permanent posi
tions. Never a Feel 
O IBM DISPLAY W RITER 

O LANIER or #  WANG
TEMP PENM______ 774-1 3 4 *

I

I people needed for Santord 
branch ol large electrical ap
pliance firm. Call Monday- 
Tuesday 9 12 only. 331 5480.

Give MOM Diamond Earrings 
or choose from the Precious 
Stone Pondenti.

GWALTNEY JEWELERS
MIS. PARK AVE........ 332 8519

ID Bracelets'Wide Selection 
Engraving dene on premises! 
Zippo Lighters, plus Pearls 

Earrings. Necklaces 
Pendants and Much Morel
6WALTNEY JEWELERS

IMS. PARK AVE........ 333-1519

THE ELEGANT LOOK! 
Meeker Leather Clutch Purse 

and Mar.s Billfolds.
GWALTHEV JEWELERS

194 S. PARK AVE........ 333 1519

TRACY'S JEWELRY 
Let us create that special X Mas 

gilt lor you Speclalillng In 
repairs, remounts and unique 
designs. Quality care for all 
your tine jewelry.

Call:..........................333 5330

11K OoM Wedding lets, UM.
GWALTNEY JEWELERS

IMS. PARK AVE........ 333 1509

Bicycle Connection 
Excellent supply ot new A used 

blkesl Christmas layaway! 
Box bicycle assembly! Re 
pairs! 121 1908_____________

PLANTS fit 
SUPPLIES

BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIAS 
CHRISTMAS CENTER PIECES

Order Early!!
Deliver In or out ot town! 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
209 C. Commercial....... 377 1 >12

FOR DAD an Orginal Pocket 
Watch ELGIN)

GWAITNEV JEWELERS
204 S. PARK AVE........ 3311509

EXCELLENT X-MAS OIPTSI11
TRAILERS Of all kinds)
Boat, utility, motorcycle, etc. 
Any color, any site We Deliver!

R A D  TRAILER MEG
SANFORD, F I................ 333 915*

Florida Sunshine 
PAC N’ SEND

Can order tree fresh floride 
cirus A ship It any where In 
the country for as low as 
SI4.95. 304 E Commercial St..- 

..................... 323-1117

On selected models

From  
% Babcock

The
‘Quality Certain’
Company

At Babcock we have a special way of building homes 
we call “Quality Certain”. Every detail of every home 
we build is inspected not once, but twice by one o f our 
professional Quality Certain inspectors. To make sure 
it lives up to the highest standards. Then and only 
then, do we affix the Babcock Quality Certain Plaque.

M u r Meadows A  secluded commu-
gle family homes from the $60s across from 

Mayfair Country* Club in the Lake Mary/Sanford area.

Wekiva Glen Custom homes from $100,000 
in a secluded, beautiful community surrounded by 
Wekiva State Park.

Crane’s Roost Villas A  great new
townhouse community that’s close to everything but so 
secluded it’s hard to find (behind the Altamonte Mall) 
with homes starting as low as $73,200.

Grant Station An irresistible New Eng
land Community of single-family homes from the $60s 
near S.R 436 and Curry Ford Road.

*11.9% A.P.R. Based on builder buy-down 
1st year interest 814%, 2nd year interest rate 916%, 3rd 
year interest rate 10V2%, 4-30 years interest rate 
1116%. Prices & interest rates subject to change.

WEKIVA GLEN
i M WlLCH >0.

l i t  m ■ c S -  CRANE'S ROOST 
l VILLAS

f.W. IIPWE,

GRANT S TA TO N '-

7
©

AThe Babcock Company
A W eyerhaeuser Com pany

631 Palm Springs Drive/Altamonte Springs, FL 32701

i • i
V  >
S !
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f l— Apartmwitt/
Home# to Share

Pamela to H u rt now 3 Mrm. 
horn* m Hidden Lakes. 114
— f month. WT-32H._________

h u nt Mele/Femel* to share 1 
•4rm., horn*. |M per week. 
Call: B M t t  aftorlP.M.

92— Rooms for Root

ClMn furnished room. MO woo* 
Includes utilities. Coll: 331-
>M7ortt3jM3._____________

Rooms tor rent. House prlvl 
Io«os. Elderly preferred. UO 
week. 1/3 utilities. I1M dopes
It. 333 1703._________________

SLR ■ PINO ROOM 
MO per week
Coll: 3731437________

Sunlond Estates- own bathroom 
and kitchen prlvleges. MO
week. 3333710._____________

THE PLORIOA HOTEL
MO Oak Avenue............. 311*104

Reasonable Weekly Ratos

97— Apart mants 
Fumlthod/ Rant.

Pern. Apt*, tor (enter Cltltens 
HO Palmetto Avo.

J. Cowan. No Phone Calls 
Lovely 1 bdrm. with screened 

perch, complete privacy, (to 
week plus (350 security depos
it. Call: 333 334f or 333 H33.

STUDIOS
Just bring your linens and 

dishes. Single story living, 
sound controlled walls. 
Abundant storage.
SCN KM CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

FIEIIBU LEASES
SANF0N0 COUNT ACTS

__________ m -iiei___________
l Bdrm.. apt. Complete privacy. 

100 per week plus (100 security 
deposit. Call: 31313** or 333
MU._______________________

I bdrm. torolsbod 
apartment. Cellhetore

ft— Apart mow**
Unfurnished/ Rant

BAMBOO COVE APTS. 
MSI. Alrpert Blvd.

I Bdrm.. I Bath.................UN me.
1 Bdrm.. 1 Bath........... 1311 me.
EHlclency........................ UOS me.
PHONE..................... I3H401
LAKE FRONT 1 end 3 Bdrm 

apts Pool, tennnis. Adults, no 
pots Flexible deposit.

Cell.......................... 3330743
RIDOEWOOO ARMS APT.

MOO Rldfeweed Ave. 
SPACIOUS) BEDROOM 

set FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT 
NOVEMBER ONLY! 

PHONE 333-*430.FQR OETAILS 
SANFORD- Ibdrm., 2 bath 

w asher/dryer. blinds, 
screensd porch/patio. From 
1375. Hall olt tlrst month. 
British American Realty 

u t-im

99—AaortlM 
Unfuntithtd/ Rauf

C**L ..333m e

* * * * * * * * * *

SPECIAL
k wMVi ‘AdNpvkfCM

11 bdrm. apt

Pay by that

m m w i
41S Palmetto Ave.

* * * * * * * * * *
1 Bdrm. near dawntown Sen 

ford. - References required. 
(*04) 7734113 after SP.M.

SIN OCT
First Month's Rent 

Ibdrm. lbath.S33S mo.
FreahHn Arms Apt*

11M Ftortde Ave
__________ 333-*eae__________
Ibdrm., 1 both, central air, 

carpel. SMO deposit, halt oft 
tint month's rant. British 
Americaa Beatty. gjMITj.

13*5 Myrtle Am.- 3 Bdrm.. 3 
bath, ca rp e t, drapes, 
washer/dryer, control 
heat/air, patio. (400 month. 
ni3*3*or*to 3041, Orlando

103— Howas 
Unfurnished / Rani

AIRPORT BLVD.
1/1 newly painted, new blllnds. 

alt appliencee. Rent, Sale. 
Leaaa/Optlen, 050-5111.

Clean elder 3 bdrm., t bath 
house tor ront In nlco 
neighborhood. Refrlaerotor 
and Stove, fenced beck yard.
S3M month plus < 
133M77 aft SP.M.

HI. Celt:

For rent- 4 bdrm. 3 bath house In 
country. S4M mo. plus depot 
It. Cell Oft 7 P.M.: 3334110 
# •  e IN DELTONA a e e 

e e  HOMES PON RENT e e  
e e 174-104 a e

1 mikm, Mein a#
hevee eaeemi

d n s ^ M e lJ

423 1554.
LAKE MARY Crossings- 3 

Bdrm., 3 bath, kids, pats a.k„ 
leas* required. 1410 per 
month, 1st, lost and 1321 
security. Cell: 331 4311 

Lengweed- Two houses. 1 bdrm., 
I bath, S430 each end one 
Ibdrm. duplex. 1311. M3 342*
or 433 3114_________________

114 Garrison 3 Bdrm.. abvalla 
bio 1/07/M. S331 per month. 
Plus security. H347P31M.

3 bdrm., 1 both, w/w carpet, 
central heat/alr. appliances. 
SIMM-security. 331 31*0 

1 bdrm.. 2 bath house. Brand 
new. S410 per month. Cell:
4*1 343* or 433-3114.__________

3 bedroom. 3 bath house on 
beeutlful Lake Mary In Lake 
Mery High School District. 
MOO per month, first 4 lest 
month plus deposit. Call: 
weekdays otter 4:00.33311*1.

Ibdrm. houeo.1 both, 
nlco. 0371 per moMh. 

Cell: M14343 after 4 P.M.

w — Pipit N* 
Triplex/ R#nt

HIDDIN LAKE VILLA- 1 
bdrm., 3 bath, 3 car aarafo. 
Appliances. W/D hookup. 
Vertical Minds. W/W carpets. 
Past, tennis. Avail. Jan l. 
Lease. U R  0310 security do-
petit. 33340*.______________

1 bdrm., 1 bam. eppMateo. 
■ttp*. scrapped petto.

117— Mobil# 
Homos/Rent

Lata Made), furnished, air, an 
patt course. Ilka new. Rent by 
week, er sell tor 0000 down. 
Law manthty. Seniors, na pats. 
Cel 133* MUST 33347*0

113—  Storopo R#ntal«

OMBUpi..

l it— Root Estot#

hemes from Gov't 
from St.M plus rapalrs/tams. 
Throughout FL/Natlonwldal 
Also tax propsrtln . 114-40- 
3Sm. Including Sunday, Ext.

117— Commorclol 
Rontolo

Retail A Office Specs- MO upto 
2,000 eq.fl- Pise star ape avail- 
ebto 333 4403

121— Condominium 
Rontolo

Condo- Brand new 3 bdrm., 3 
bath. MM and up. Call. M3 
143* or <331154___________

SINGLE STORY 
LIVING  

LaaaaTanRsttFH 
IbwHmOI

»o*Pini»s**•••••• ##e r̂lVGf9 CTRiIRm

t^ T E R B R O W k ^ m R C H <l

.321-191!
3 bdrm., 3 both. All otoctrlc. 

r a n g * ,  r a f r l g a r a t o r ,  
washor/tfryor, dishwasher. 
0404 mo. Plnorldgo Club. 
471 7333.

127— Offlco Rontolo

DmmtmM^ontor^jy^^ToM 
sq ft ot office space from Sl.M 
per toot. All or part. Central 
Florida Property Investors.
3034433333.________________

Offices tor rent. On 17 *1. From 
im to *00 sq. tt. Call: 33317**

141— Homoo For Solo

Lake Mary- Fenced. 
4/2, ham*. Fireplace and 
la rg t  screened  porch. 
Atsumeblo, 0*4.000.

W. Malltmwskl, 
REALTOR.............. . 3137*01

11 v i  1 k i  v i  n  

1(1 v i  1 O K

MOVE RIOHT INI Almost aow 
large 3 b d rm .I Coatral 
baat/airl Me  yard) Oarage I 
Low laterest, attemablo* 
iwertpepel NeqaeBfylagt Lew 
dawn payment and feed toce- 
tlenl Great view I Cell vs

323-5774
MOtHWY. 17*1

iK cU fU IO O ct
“Country Living With City Convenience ft

2, 3, G  4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, G .E . 
Kitchens-Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

2 Modal* Left W ith  5 %  D iscount

Priced From The 
•60’s to *90’s

O PEN  1-PM T i t  5 PM D A IL Y  
For Information Call

322-3103

■  e i *  rvwwi

i I- w . i t

h o e  m a k e r

C O M M E R C IA L -R E S ID E N TIA L , 
2 7 0 1  W . 2 5 t h  S T .  

S A N F O R D

T

141-Homo* For Sale

A l iW R T iK E ----------------
1/1 newly pointed, new Minds, 

Ml appliance*. Rant, Sato. 
Laam/QpWan. BOFIIH.

I21-07S0 Evo.222-7442
Bast after over *55,0*0 Large 

comer tot. 3 Bdrm.. > bath. 
ProoWgo nilpikiihiiO Call: 
MI-1100 or 33301*7.__________

HIDDEN ASSETS
Retire In luxury without giving 

up the spaciousness ot your 
present home. 1 Bdrm., 3 
bath, vaulted ceilings In 
master bdrm. end living 
ream, l car garega. + 
caraort, pool available + lawn 
malntalnanc*. Waiting tor a 
bargain* New will be bettor. 
CALL: DINE THOMPSON 
Realtor/Aiaadato 113 7S43 
THE WALL ST. COMPANY

__________ 01-1001__________
IMAGINE your new home on 

this beautiful lake front lot on 
Lake Theresa In Deltona 
SI 5.010.

3333

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Dec. 15th. 1 to! PM.

1730 Canal Dr.
Waterfront prqporty, custom 

built homo on 50 tt. canal 
leading to St. Johns River with 
gorgeous view. Screen porch 
over looks water, 111 tt. 
seawall, boat deck end much 
morel Come lake a look I 
S14*,(00

Going west on Hwy 44 to right on 
Orango Blvd. To left on 
Missouri, to right on Canal. 
Fellow toed In signs beginning 
on Missouri. Your Host will bo 

Butter

LAKE PRONT- Reduced 
S10.000. Rambling 4 bdrm., 3 
baths. 1700 living area, 
beautiful and secluded, t acre 
on b ig Lake M ary o lt 
Evensdele. New Slie.000 
Owner finance. Cell Becky 
Ceurson, 333 *430. The Wall St. 
Company, 321 1001

LAKE SYLVAN Immaculate 1 
bdrm. 3 bath, family room 
with tlraptoco, 1 car garage, 
371,*S0. Jennifer Newman 
■34 0750. Reel Estate One. 
REALTORS. 0*34100

Lech Arbor s bedroom. 2 both, 
1307110', shaded lot, lorgo 
deck, double garage with 
laundry-etorego A workshop 
area. Call: 33347M tor ap
pointment. (15,000. PHA
Approved___ _____________

LON1 WOO O well kept 1
Bdrm., 1 bath, family room, 
paddlo tons, work shop, 
privacy fence, sprinkler 
system end more. Great 
Location. Assumable 1st el 
S34.000 ot 0%. Asking 143,000. 
Must tael. Call: 331 44*7.

Beautiful 3 bdrm., it* bath. 
Spaciaue floor plan, dbl 
garage, alarm system, many 
extras on s lots. IT*,500.

Charming ibdrm ., l bath, 
fireplace, garage. I acre on 
lake. Mt.eoo.

Brand new 3 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
large garage on l acre. SSe.fOO

COUNTRY NtOf REALTY
Reg. R.E. Broker
333C33S or 333-7177 

471 Hwy. oil,Osteen, Fto.
OPEN NOUSE 

Sun. Doc, iJfh, 1 to 5 P.M.
1700 PERCH OR.

O P E N  G A R D E N  A N D  
WATERWAY VIEW SUR 
ROUNDS thle 4 Brdm.. 2 bath 
heme on an Inlet leading to St. 
John's River. Features eet-ln 
kitchen dining room, central 
heat end air, conversation pit 
with fireplace, large screened 
In landscaped courtyard end 
many more! Come end see Itl 
1113,*00.

1-4 to Kit S3, turn left under 1-4 
overpass, go approx. Vt mile, 
turn right on Mlsxourl Ave.. 
right at dead end. 2nd left, 
corner lot on toft.

Your host will be Red Morgan.
MUST S IS  leej oread*tow

Only 145,000. Nlco 3 bdrm. home 
with family room, tiroplaco, 
modern eet-ln kitchen, central 
heet/alr. On almost 1/7 acre 
lot with fruit trees Deed end 
street.

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 333 74*0

Enjoy 
Country 

Living 
Again
S p a cio u s  

3 b e d ro o m , 2 ba th , 
s o m #  w ith  garage, 

fa m ily  room , 
B c r N iw d  porch  and  

m u c h  m ora. 
F ro m  3500/mo.

IARUTTJ
AVAMBrf

Contact Marriannc

Deltona 
C a rp  

Realty C*.

I, FI. I fr

A LL STA TE  HOMES
We art an on your lot bulldorl

CASH TALKS! 
$150045000 DISCOUNT
. Stop la, Sm  0w SUkHm

PHONE 869.4444
ov
u
TON

OVEN 50 PUNS 
■4  BEDROOMS

[select from

3 BEDROOMS. I  BATHE. UNDER ROOF 
1 W IO F TW ITM  CARFONT. LIVING 

ARIA M il M . FT
Now 2 Story

BLOCK ONLY

/
$32,290

HICKORY STILT
3 BEDROOM, I  BATH INCL CARPET. FULL 
PLUME!NO AND ELECTRIC RANGE. ALUM. 

FACUESOrrr.13S4tQ.FT.

• 2 Story H o m a ___ $41,990
• ” With Oarage . . . $ 44,990

■SrekooTan^Hunj
wadsetwith mc*'

CMPfT.OftF
wnnoMoea

AUOSMCUl

to FT. 
iTOMR

O N L Y $38,290
Eiegtfont Mortgiges Ara/fib/#
Priest Effocf/re Orange t  
Samlnoh Counties ONLY

BLOCK ONI'’

BROKEN
PARTICIPATION

CALL
MR.A8H
TODAYI

O RLANDO  M OD EL CEN TER ,  , m  , j . '
is i w >  t« p>— y 434 Of'mtmm.wmmm

889-4444

7M VM toE
iMedOtotoEoo

OAL4NOOMOOEICSR 
3EMFI

N a tl

Since 1968

Rent a  life o f
CONDOMINIUM 
LUXURY FROM 
$375 A MONTH.

RENTARAMA presents

Pine Ridge
at Sanford

•  Dusk to Dawn Security 
•  Spacious 1 &  2 BR

• Swimming Pool - Tennis
•  Washer/Dryer

From Sanford call 
our Orlando office collect.

281-8388
OPEN 7 DAYS

RENTARAMA
LANDARAMA FLORIDA, IN C  BROKER

. A - i t o . M . t o  i  M ^  O » N A  X t o * * *

t



•B—Evgnift* HvraM, Sanford, PI. Sunday, Dm . IS, lf*S

, 141— Homes For Solo

MOST P O « YOUR MONEY! 
Spotless 1 bdrm ., family 
room, raw custom kitchen 
cabinets. All appliances, 
garage with <i bath and 
electric opener. Low. low 
down, FHA payment* tame a* 
rent, 545.000 Call; BECK 
COURSON m e a n  The Wall 
Street Company. 331 5005. 

OPEN HOUSE- SUNOAV t TO I 
104 KINGSWOOD COURT 

Come by and *ee thl* charming 
3 Bdrm., I  bath, family room 
on Cut d* sac Ju»t South of 
Mayfair Country Club. In 
prtstlgiou* Loch Arbor. Beit 
buy in area UO i

SANDRA MANDIA 
Broker/Saleim an 

373*953
THE WALL ST COMPANY 

___________Ml tOOS___________
SANFORD/ LAKE MARY 

Dream Home* Available 
Now! All Price* Seminole 
and Volutla Count!**. Great 
Term*. Call for Free 
Computer Search Today!!

323-3200

MNF0M REALTY
REALTOR ................... 323 3374
SPANISH E S TA TE  In Lake 

Mary on 3', acre* a Brm , a 
bath. 7 fireplace*. I  a/C 
syitem*. Double garage 
5715.000

BOBM BALL.JR PA 
REALTOR M3 a ll!

STEmpeR
3 bdrm , near Church**, tchooll 

and chopping Eicellent con 
dltion Loaded with extra* 
Only It*.100

3 bdrm . t ' j  bath. I ' j  story 
Near downtown Owner fl 
nandng 347,000

DwpNi- Up to code Positive 
cash flow Owner financing 
547,300

OTH EN  HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAGE. INVESTM ENT 

PROPERTY

CALLANYTIM E 
R EALTO R ..................... 3M-**f1

LIST WITH USt

All' - ^ 4  Alt toil Nf f o 
i ; i l A  io « him  
V  ^ 7  IN REAl fSUJE

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Sanford's Sales Leader

WE LIST ANDSELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

COMFORTABLE 1 Bdrm . 1 
bath, paddle I an. new carpet, 
sun deck, fenced rear yard 
convenient to town. 143.JM

ENJOY LIFE 3 Bdrm . 3 bath, 
•at in kitchen, dining room, 
tor relaxing, swim in the area 
pool or plar some tennis 
m  joo

SHADY LOT J Bdrm 3 bath, 
paddle Ian. split plan, central 
heat and air. great room, 
good asssumabl* mortgage 
541.900

C O M P L E T E L Y  
REFURBISHED I Bdrm . } 
bath, totally renovated home 
Split plan, eal in kitchen, dm 
mg room, central heal and air 
upstairs, heaten and window 
units downstairs, screened in 
pool, e Fireplaces 3139.900

HANDICAPPED EQUIPPED I
Bdrm , l balh home over 3SOT 
*q It. under root. 3 wells, S 
acres, fenced and cross 
fenced, formal dining room 
and 14x10 s dining area, 
screen patio, with kitchen 
pas* through to pool area 
Split plan, fireplace, central 
heat and air Sltt.tOT

WILL BOlLD tO SUIT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURS! EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FOR W IN S O N G  
DEV CORP A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEAOER! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

*GENEVA OSCEOLA RO • 
ZONEDFORMOBILES!

1 Acre Country tracts 
Well treed on paved Rd 

30*. Down 10 Yr* at 13*.! 
From til,SOT!

If you are looking tor a 
successful career in Real 
Estate, Stenstrom Realty is 
looking lor you Call Lee 
Albright today at 333 3430 
Evenings 33) 3M3

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
33*3 PARK AVE Sanford
>01 Lb. Mary Blvd....... Lb.Mary
No Qualifying Owner Financed

3 bdrm . I balh tgrniihed on . 
acre. 139.900 333*074

3 bdrm 2 balh, Fla room, fee 
room. pool, central heat & air 
deep well Call 3?) 0493

149— Commercial 
Property / Solo

COM M ERCIAL SPECIALIST 
BALES AND APPRAISALS 

•OB M. BALL. JE. P.A..C.1M .
BE A L T O N ..................... 333-4135
S a n f o r d -  C o m m e r  

cla l/M ulll family building 
site C ity  waler/sewage 
Owner financing. West ol 
Fairway Plata.

Wallace Cress Realty Inc. 
Realtar............................311 MM

1S1— Investment 
Property / Sole

M O RTGAG E FORECLOSURES
Complete listings Seminole A 

Orange Counties- Monthly fee 
Call Sandl (113) *3t 7319.

Sanford- Duplex. Reduced I 
343,000 only 3IJ00 dawn Poll 
five cash How Owner llnanc 
ing. Call owner 1*14171.

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

L O T F O R  SALE ChulM ta-
Small lot on small lab* Paved 
street City water. 14.900

O V IE D O  R EALTY.IN C.

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGT

Adult Mo6ik Horn Pari 
It  Holt Gaif Count 
Under Comtiuctiofl

MODEL CENTEA OPEN DAILY
303 *47-40*7......
330* E. Grave*..

......*04-773 1171
..... Orange City

JU S T  OFF 1-4
A T  O RAN GE CITY  EX IT  *34

New Or Used
Oregory Mobil* Hom**.333-St00. 

Ron Lee Mobil* Hem* Center 
Buying or Selling 

Call Us

Quiet retirement parh. Close to 
shopping. 3 bdrm. Low down 
payment. Financing avail
able.

331 7033 or 331 3104 eves.
19*1 M A N A T E E  13x54 air. 

patio, and shed Adult section.
3*793 Call 313 3300__________

1x47 Older Mobile Home plus 
13x30 add on 1450 Very 
liveable or us* lor storage 
You move M l 7*7 9343

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Facing foreclosure1 Retiring1 
Need a monthly income1 I will 
buy yOur home or land or 
csr.do it you will accept in 
sfallments tor your equity I 
also specially  in fixing up 
properties 303 *4* $190 leave 
message on recorder it no 
ansaer and I'll get back to 
you___________________________

181— Appliances
/ Furniture

Freezer Gibson 31 cu ft up 
right New. slight trieghl 
damage 1300 Refrigerator, 
nestinghouse. coppertone 130
Call 333 4600__________ ______

French Provincial Dining Table 
& 4 chairs Call 373 3397 
da,s) or 33 3 7913 levenlnqsl 

MICROW AVE OVEN 
TAPPAN

New 1983 model Family sue. 
let! in layaway, still In box 
10 year factory guarantee, 
balance of 3238 or |I9 month 
To see call 1*3 3394 day or 
night

Moving Must Sell GE Electric 
range, self cleaning oven. 
• ■cellent condition. 11*5 
Glass top wrought iron table 
with 4 chairs. 310 Call 323
0*74 or 173 *084 _______

Pme dining table. 6 chairs and 
dry Sink. 1300 Hide a bed. 340 
Couch. 140 Call 333 033* 

Refrigerator*, washers, dryers. 
Bought sold repaired. Fully 
guaranteed Call: 133 439*

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
RCA 23 walnut color television 
Original price Over 1*00 
Balance due 3191 cash or lake 
Over payments 135 a month 
Still in warranty NO M O N E Y  
DOWN Free home trial No 
obligation Call 9*2 5394 day 
or night

GOOD USED  T  V'S 313 and UP
Miller's

2619Orlando Dr Call 123 0353

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT 

THE

A P A R T M E N T S

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT
1 A 2 BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD

323-7900

189— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

Copier Minolta WORE, tour 
desk*, pocket computer. Early
morning* 331-77 7B.

191— Building 
Materials

BUILDINGS- all Itael 30 x It  
510.990; 100 x 773 149.9*0. 
others Irom 13.75 *q ft. 
I 7911711 (collect)

199—  Pet* ft Supplies

Doberman Pint her puppies (It ). 
Black A tan. 7 whs old Tails 
and shots. Champ blood line. 
AKC reg 1700 each Call:
373 *791____________________

Far tala Doberman, II month* 
old. male. AKC registered. 
Call: 377 1*41.

213— Auctions

AUCTION
Saturday, December 14,7 P M  
191 West Marvin St., longwood 

Toys, furniture, miscellaneous 
nlc nacs. consignments wel 
come

LONOWOOD AUCTION
________ Call: 7*7 0131________

BRINES ANO SON
Auction last Sunday 
of the month t PM.

WE N T EVERYTHING!
H w jja__>;i;;;i;̂ ™ >J71>7IOI

215— Boats and 
Accessorits

Jet Ski, IW7 Runs good t MOO or 
Best otter. New I3FT Sailboat 
with main |lb spinakcr. rig 
ging and trailer 37000 or Best 

^ o t t e r J W l O I T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

217— Garage Sales

Everything Must Go! 1303 
Persimmon Ave, Sanford 9 4,
Tues Sun___________________

Large plants Schafalera. corn, 
rubber tree*, etc Collector 
plates. Avon bottles, and misc 
household items Sunday Dec 
lSIh. 9am 5 miles West of I 4 
on Hwy 4*. 18* Wekiva Park 
Drive John Colbert 372 8024

217-Garagt Salat

Garag^ateTS^nurnJIcTTT
11th II* Hayes Dr. Mlsc 
household goods, good 
Chrlttmo* Idoat. H .

LARGE V AED  M L B  Mt S.
Sunland Dr. Sot. and Sun. ■ 
A M . till dork

FATIO SALE Sat. A Sun., 14th 
& 13th 10 A M. to 3 P.M. 
Drilling table, rattan rocker, 
and much more. Dorchester 
square Apt. 304 HWY 4*A (W. 
3!fh StJ.____________________

SMALL YARD SALE Etlato
items Friday thru Sunday, 
allday T in s . Park Ave.

Winter Sprgt- Sat A Sun, >3 On 
SR 434 at 419 |unction near 
intersection. Tools, household, 
misc. Plant*. No earlybirds.

7 Family Oarage Solo- Sot. Doc. 
14th. 95; Sun Dec. 15th, 9-7 
302 Loch Low Lane. Hidden 
Lake subdivision.

219-WantadfoBuy

111: Aluminum Com - 
Now-Femes Metals... 
KOKOMO...................
Baby beds, clethes, leys, 

playpens, sheets, tewels, 
perfumes. 331-4177 773 93*4

223— Miicdllaiwous

ANSWERINO MACHINE (Un
iden), new w/phone, reg. 
1149 *5 O N L Y  3*9.95;  
CORDLESS PHONE lUn 
idem. 1000 ft. range, new reg. 
1 149 95 O N L Y  *49.*5.  
K E R O S E N E  H E A T E R  
(Sinyo). 14,400 8TU, new reg. 
J179 95 ONLY 949.55

FLEA  WORLO.......Sat. A Sen..
Rew D.................... Beeth* *1-41.
PIANOS... OR OANS...OUITARS 
Chriilm at clearance. Apollo 

Music Center. 7770 S. French. 
Ave . 772 4403

231-Cars

1(71 2 Door Mercury Marquis
Light blue, white top 441
Rosalia Dr. Sanford_________

197* FORD GRANADA Runs 
3153 Call: M3 3400 or 177 1337
after 3 P M _________________

1970 Lincoln Marta V. Cartier 
Edition. Excellent condition, 
looks like new Mult sell. 
*3900 C a l l :  371 1130. 
w e e k d a y s ;  7 7 4 4 7 1 2
weekends-'night*._________

19SI MUSTANG 4 eye Under, air.
sun reel................... MM Down

C H IC O A TH E M A N .......3111*7*

231-Cars

« ■  P IN A IK l
WALK IN............... DRIVE O UT

N A TIO N AL A U TO  SALES 
Santerd Au». A  HW» I9....M1-4B73

★  M YTM AM JTO *

23S— Trucks/ 
Bvsas/Vans

Toyota All midel* Fleet rata*. 
Na manay dawn.

PLEET LEASE...........*391919

Hwy 92. 
* * * * *

1*71 M B S  Seed work truck.
S*M. Attar S:J0P.M.

Call:............................... M l 4515

23V wwiercycvn
and Bill as

HONDA 1974 CB W4 7.000 mil** 
New fires. Looks new, 5350 
Call:............................. 373 M35

19*1 Y A M A H A  M X IN  Dirt 
61k* Bought new lest X mas 
MOO. sell for 5450 or best oiler. 
Call : 034 4775 or M l 5097

Hl-ftwcr—Banal 
V o h lc la *  / Camgtrs I

77n j i 'eV  » c am b len
LARADO -LIN* new. 0/c,i
lifttat window*. loaQlOt I550B.I
Call:................................ 327*4*7.

tfTeEP CJ» Limited Milan: 
Golden E e g la  14x34 RVT 
ttret. v A v « r y  good condition.! 
15 000 Of best ofwr 349939*

i* a* ■«•** ******* ■
I B # # * * *

leery Then. NHt at 71I t  PM

* Whara Anybody a
* Can Buy ar Sail I*

Par mare detatf*
_________MBAMAgll_________

DaBary Aeta A Marino Salat
m t m  ma m iy t wp w? nm

IN  Hwy 17-91 CaEaryMO MOB
1973 Torino. 0300 or best offer. 

Wrecked but mechanics In 
groat condition. Now rubber 
else. Cell: 323-30*_________

04 TO YO TA  COROLLA SN-It 5 
speed, air. stereo and mar*. 

^OllJlIASJf^MIdfTV^^

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accassorias

Rebuilt a o t^ ra n T T iw T a r^ u ii  
A rebuild yours. 1773 and up.

235— Trucks/ 
Busas/Vans

C N IV Y  - All models Fleet rates. 
No money down.

F L E E T  LEA S E..............M0-1919
DODOS All models Fleet rates. 

No money down.
F L E E T  LEA S E..............M9-I919
FORD All models Fleet rate*. 

Na money dawn.
F L E E T  LEA S E.............. *39-1919
ISU IU  All models Fleet rate*

t>u irNWHBy ,
F L E E T  LEA S E..............339-tft*
J l  IP - All models Fleet rates.

No manay down.
F L E E T  LEA S E..............3791*19

M ITSUBISHI 
All models Fleet rata*.

No manay down.
F L E E T  LEA S E.............. 379-1919
NISSAN All models F leaf rates. 

No money down.
F L E E T  LEA S E..............339-1919
19** Chevrolet 1/4 ttn service 

trucks, custom bed. power lift 
gat* Built In tide bins. auto. 
A/C, power steering, power 
brakes. 4 to tall, private 
company.Call: 377 1434.

F I N A L  WEEK

9 .6 2 5 % ' F IX E D  R A TE
NEW STATE BOND MONEY!

T h e  R o se w o o d 3 Rrdrtmim
24  Built. 2 f ur (iuruRr

i* Known _ 
4X74*9 

i-e* • t>*

r*T»
ti-a* a loa*

n-a* ■ i4'4*
iva* i  i*a*

^ r

oin*no ao ira*, t
OKCATXOOW
lf-4* ■ JJ--4*

/

i. OOUBK 04A40*
3** j  ira* • ira*

709M

roncM 
oja* a sa*

I’titinml luxrtl mi pirn-ha *4- 
|iria-a- ol 66tl.*MMI with u down 
|int mrtil of I 2.mO. Monpupr of 
"SH.MO @ *>.625** fixril rule 
'loir laainil for .TO «r*n.

I'M

• N O  C L O S I N G  C O S T S
• */, A C H E  W O O D E D  L O T  I I N C L U D E D
• 1 6  M O D E L S  F R O M  * 4 2 ,9 0 0  T O  ' 6 6 , 9 0 0

T h e  V ic t o r ia  l llrilrounis.
2' i  Until. Iiitrii|£f

t t i -  ■ u'a-

Monocw
tra* i tra*

Tliiw iiiimIcI i i i i h  

m iiilah li' fur v a n *  

to (irn ii'H .

=  . J isa- * w-7*

z D & _ _

I'tmnrfii luiM'fl mi (iiir#lui<*t 
liriri* <»f sti.l.'HMl nidi a «!<•«%n
Iu*% itid'iii nf *2.7IN», «»f
*̂1 ***NI (/I *Ui2.V» (i%i il rail *ttilr 

ImumI fi»r .ID star*.

STOHAGf
11-B'iBM* -T,vi3 L

/  tea* ■ tittgl * s * na*

k f e l r ; ___ i ___
OAMOO

iia -x s a ’a*
QM4TR00M 
u^i*i ua*

Z1

520.19 A I

I'rojn ini |M-n-roiupr rulr. Vi lmil |irm-iil«ipi- 

will tw «rt |»rior to U|>|,lini|joi, |>eriiHl.

T H E  H O M ES O F  D E L T O N A , IN C, 
411 D E L T O N A  B LV D . 
D E L T O N A , F L  32725

B R O K E R  C I M I P  3 %

Hnmc Bm rrv B a rr am i

CALL US NOW
5744285 i  g !

-  K  ^  9 r  ^  ■ .1 -  -  ' - -  -• .  I. .  . . . . "’f  *  « r  -anaa**,
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By Children's Express

N ote : Children's Express Is an 
Independent, non-profit news 
service reported by children 
whose tape-recorded Interviews, 
discussions, reports and com
mentary arc edited by teenagers 
and adults.
By Albert Lin. 11. Sarah Young. 
12. Assistant Editor: Rebecca 
Walkowltz. 14.

LOS ANGELES. Cullf. |UPI] -  
When a boy at Central Juvenile 
Hall put u towel around his neck 
and hung it up from the door to 
commit suicide, he was sent to 
"th e  Box."

"T h e  Box" Is the kids’ name 
for the Hall's Intensive Care 
Unit. They say it means "soli
tary confinement." They also 
call It "the lock-up."

Another boy named Ricardo, 
who is only ten years old. told 
C h ild ren 's  E xpress . "J u s t  
because when 1 went to my 
room. 1 wrapped a towel around

my neck, the s ta ff person 
thought I was trying to commit 
suicide, too. It wasn't that tight, 
(but) he thought I wrapped my 
towel around my neck real hard. 
So I was put In ‘ the Box.'

"It ain't that good In the Box." 
Ricardo went on. "They lock you 
In the room. It's boring. There's 
nothing to do. You lay down."

C h ild r e n 's  E xp ress  m et 
Ricardo ut Central Juvenile Hall 
In Los Angeles, one of the 
biggest Juvenile Halls In the 
country. He was sent there 
because he robbed people's 
houses. His clothes are twice his 
size. He has to roll his pants up.

Central Juvenile Hall Is a place 
where young kids who have 
committed crimes are detained 
until they have a hearing and 
are sent to placement homes or 
the California Youth Authority.

A month ago. we didn't know 
a thing about the Juvenile Justice 
system. Some o f the things 
we’ve learned, like "the Box," 
seem to go beyond common

sense. Locking up a kid in 
isolation when he tries to com
mit suicide because he's lonely 
and he needs someone and he is 
distressed — that does not make 
any sense. That could be Im
proved.

"The staff Is obligated to 
protect all the kids." said Judge 
Gabriel Gultterrez. presiding 
Judge of the Juvenile Court of 
Los Angeles. "You have to take a 
suicide threat seriously and 
make sure that the youngster 
gets treatment. Even if it isn't a 
threat to the youngster, even If 
it's an attempt. If It Isn't real. If 
it's Just imagined, the staff can't 
take the chance.

"It's Important that the staff 
isolate the youngster and ob
serve him for 24 hours. They get 
counseling. That's part of the 
treatment.”

But ca n 't  th ey  Just g e t 
counseling without having to go 
to the ICU?

"They can. but should they?”  
the Judge replied. "Shouldn’t

s ta ff m ake sure that that 
youngster is going to be safe? If 
you simply give counseling and 
return them back into the gen
eral population, there's a greater 
likelihood that that youngster 
could turn around and carry oul 
the threat. That would be very 
tragic."

We think we can do a lot better 
to help kids in that situation. If 
we were depressed and suicidal, 
being put in solitary confine
ment would Just make us feel 
worse. We felt ashamed of what 
we saw.

People were still asleep when 
we arrived at the Juvenile Hall. 
Some people were sleeping on 
the floor on mattresses because 
ft was overcrowded. "Wake up. 
sleepy heads!" a lady yelled. She 
slammed the floors. " I  want your 
pants on!”  she yelled.

We noticed there were no bars 
on the windows. Our guide said 
that was so it'd be more like 
home, but it was hardlv home

like. Every door in the whole 
place was locked so you couldn't 
get out.

No talk about sex Is permitted. 
Talk about going "A W O L" -  
leaving without permission — or 
helping someone go AWOL is 
not tolerated. Possession o f any 
object which can cause harm to 
y o u rs e lf or others is not 
permitted. These are some o f the 
rules.

"You can’t really trust people 
in a place like this." Judy. 15. 
told us. She was In there 
because she found three credit 
cards in a wallet and used them 
to buy $300 worth of clothing.

"They try to get on a counsel
or’s good side. If you do some
thing. they might go and tell the 
counselor and then you'll be in 
trouble.

" I ’d tell kids to stay away from 
here, as far as possible. It's not a 
place where you'd want to come

and visit, for any length of 
time."

Judy seemed to be rehabili
tated. because she knows now 
that what she did was wrong. 
But sometimes the system works 
and som etim es It doesn 't. 
Ricardo is In for his second 
offense. The first time he stole a 
bike, and after his time was over, 
he Just went out again and 
robbed two houses.

"One of the things that I tell 
k ids when th ey  get to be 
teenagers," Judge Gultterrez 
said, "is. i f  you continue In this 
pattern of behavior of commit
ting crime, then you're going to 
put me In the situation where 
I'm going to probably ruin the 
best years of your life.

"A s  youngsters commit of
fenses. sometimes they don't 
understand that there's a con
sequence that they have to pay. 
Society is going to protect Itself 
and they're going to be removed 
from society."

PEOPLE

Ruth Katz, gift consultant

'A ctivity  G ifts ' O ffe r Ideas

Don't Limit Horizons 
To Things In A Box

By Ruth Rats 
Consumer Consultant

Do you often find yourself 
stumped over what to get some
one special for the holidays?

If your answer to this question 
Is an emphatic yes. gift consul
tant Ruth Katz says it may be 
because you arc limiting your 
horizons only to things you can 
wrap Inside a bax-thlngs the 
recipient can hold and keep.

But you can open up a whole
’neW vIsta"6rgin~pi»ss!bIlUles. she 
-•ays. by thinking of giving the 
p eop le  On your holiday list 
actlvlties-thlngs to do-lnstcad o f 
things loown.

“ Most people want to give the 
people they care about some
thing new and different, but 
that’s frequently hard to do for 
someone you've known for a 
long time." Katz says.

"T h e  trap Is that people often 
confine their choircs to physical 
things. But activity glfis-ltkc 
tickets to a play for the theater 
lover, a gift certificate to the best 
restaurant tn town for the 
gourmet, or membership In a 
running club for the runner-- 
o ffer a whole new range of 
creative gift Ideas that can be 
appreciated every bit as much as 
an owning' gift."

And. Kalz points out. activity 
girts don't have to be expensive.

For example. Instead of send
ing grandma a photo of her 
five-year-old grandson, let her 
experience talking to him by 
using a long distance glfl certifi
cate. Or your hard-working un
cle might appreciate a gift of a 
weekend or two o f lawn mowing 
service more than the golf club 
you were going to buy.

Be Creative. Most activity gifts, 
according lo Katz, fall into one of

the four categories: tickets, 
subscribtlons. lessons or a pre
paid service. To find the right 
gift, she suggests focusing on the 
recipient's Interests and likes.

To get your creative Juices 
flowing. Katz ofTcrs a few Ideas 
that might relate to some of the 
Interests of the types of people 
you might have on your gift list:

• For New Parents: To let them 
re-cxpcrtence life before baby, 
two SsiMti a y -wtukw . rf  -teas
b a b y s i t t i n g .
• For Friends Who Have Moved 
Away: A mall subscription to 
their old hometown newspaper, 
and. to keep In toubh. long 
distance gift certificates.
• For The New Homeowner: An 
adult education course on how 
to fix anything that can go 
wrong In your home and a free 
consultation with an interior 
decorator.
• For the Overworked Home
m aker. Businessperson : A 
massage to relieve tense muscles 
or a maid service for a day.
• For the Amateur Boater: Tick
ets to an upcoming boating show 
along with sailing lessons and a 
subscription to a boating maga
zine.
• For The Movie Buff With A 
VCR: Membership In a video 
club and a bottle of gourmet 
popping corn.
• For The Would-Be Aviator: A 
hot air balloon ride or flying 
lessons.
• For the Sports Fan: Season 
tickets to the local slate universi
ty or professional team’s home 
game.
• For The College Student Far 
From Home: To keep lastebuds 
in shape, membership tn a 
monthly food-by-mail club that 
sends anything from gourmet 
desserts to steaks each month.

'Alpine Flower'
Cinema Showcase Built On A Dream

By l « u a  U d n  
■•raid Staff Writer

Seminole On Stage, a non
profit com m unity theater 
group has found a home at the 
Enzfan theater In Maitland.

And the Enzian, named for a 
delicate Alpine flower that 
survives high In the moun
tains, Is a rare flower. It's not 
only the stage for the Seminole 
live theater group, which 

•performed Noel C ow ard 's  
"Private Lives" there In Nov
ember and Is set for future 
productions. It Is also a movie 
house featuring out-of-the- 
ordinary fare.

"The plays are great. I’m so 
glad they're running well." 
skid Tina Tledtke on whose 
dream the theater was built. 
"But the movies are the main 
deal."

Ms. Tledtke. a Winter Park 
native, got hooked on clastic 
cinema about two years ago on 
a Hip to New York City when 
she saw the "African Queen" 
and some other good flicks.

"The bug Just bit me. I Just 
go t rea lly  e x c i t e d . "  Ms. 
Tledtke, 33, said. " I  wanted to 
show movies here. It took 
awhile to get things off the 
ground, but once they were off 
the ground they kept moving 
and moving."

After several attempts to 
start her own cinema showcase 
for Independent and classic 
American movies, including 
old black and whites which are 
seldom or never seen on televi
sion. along with foreign films 
both with and without sub
titles. early this year Ms. 
Tledtke hit on the right combi
nation of partners and co- 
workera and came up with the 
ideal setting for her Alpine 
flower, which is hidden behind 
the restored, anttque-styled 
Jordan’s Grove Restaurant on 
U.S. Highway 17-92.

In what waa once the garden

nam e she took from  the 
crystal- blue Enzian bloaaom 
which she said touches the 
Imagination In much the same 
way the artist, the performer 
does In a balance o f technique 
and Inspiration, which are at 
the core of the films showcased 
at the Enzian.

Ms. Tledtke, who "spent a lot

NtrsW MMNfev imam M m

Tina Tledtke and Marty Hellwig look over a calendar of coming attractions.

of time In Austria when she 
was younger, (on visits to her 
grandmother's castle) going 
h ik in g , p ick in g  b e rr ie s , 
mushrooms and the Enzian 
flower that grows up very high 
in the mountains." said the 
flower and her theater seem 
idealistically Intertwined.

" I was a little bit nervous at 
first. This is really a big project 
for me." Ms. Tledtke. who has 
a backgound In art and art 
history, said.

The theater picks up and 
carries on the design of the 
restaurant. Ms. Tledke's Influ
ence Is strongly felt In the-deep 
pinks and mauves of the lobby, 
which features an Italian tile 
floor, and In the decor of the 
primarily green show room 
where at tables with four seats 
per table, on staggered .Hvfda, 
so eVery view is prime, up fo 
250 film watchers or about 200 
playgoers can be entertained.

"Oh yes. I'm really proud, 
indeed. It was realy quite 
something, when I think of all 
the details. Every little detail 
had to be taken care of. Its 
means a lot to me to have the 
place open and functioning and 
such tfood nrnole working here

Tina Tledtke shown with silk version of rare, delicate 
Alpine flower.

to make the place really work.
"I'll stick with It." she said.

'I would never abandon my 
baby. I love the movies. That 
was the main reason the the
ater was built, however the 
response to the live perfor
mances has been very good."

There are many varieties of 
the Enzian flower and In the 
lobby of Ms. Tledtke's theater 
is a silk version of the most 
common blue one.

But her theater ts uncom
mon. There aren't many the
aters designed and built as the 
Enzian: to not Just accom
modate. but to showcase both 
films and live theater, manager 
Marty Hellwig said.

There Is a stage where live 
performers can upstage those 
on the silver screen, The sound 
system ts sdM tgttts  stthsr 

■ type ’ o f 'perform ance: and 
Hellwig said, even though 
sijowgoers are seated at tables, 
unlike at a "dinner theater" 
the light fare o f pizza, subs, 
wine, beer, and desserts to' 
optional and not included In 
the $3 admission for each 
movie, or the $4 ticket fee for 
the Seminole on Stage perfor
mances.

That plan, he said, is fair to 
theater goers who "may not 
want something to eat and you 
can't deprive them of seeing 
the film."

And the movie buffs who see 
the films at the Enzian are 
sometimes pretty serious about 
the show, an attitude that 
Hellwig. who has worked In 
more commercial, first-run 
theaters since 1968, doesn't 
necessarily share, but has 
grown to appreciate.

“ There are some people who 
won't go to see a subtitled 
movie. You get used to it. It 
doesn't Interfere," H ellw ig 
said. People get turned off 
because they don't want to 
read a movie. I was the same 
way. I got In here and started 
seeing more of them and a lot 
of those films I enjoyed more 
than most of the Hollywood 
movies."

Does anyone read the sub
titles aloud? "| hope not." 
Hellwig said. As for audience 
p a rtic ip a tion  In a m ovie 
showing, he said. "There's 
only one or those. It's called 
'Rocky Horror Picture Show.' 
Our Janitor wouldn't allow ua 
to show that."

Although there are "regu
lars" who attend almost every 
Enzian offering, subtitled or 
not. Hellwig said, they haven't 
converged into an "artay" little 
clique.

"T h ey  may nod to each 
other. But they don't alt with 
each other: Moat of them don't 
want to alt with other people. If 
you're a real film  buff, which 
I’m  not. when I ace a movie 1 
want 
body.

 ̂ M

L to enjoy It with i 
r. I really don!t like

between other than me and the 
Aim. Some people Uhe that, 
that'a what they want. So 
when you come In you see 
scattered aeating.

"ft 's  exciting." Hellwig Mid. 
"W e're offering people some
thing they wouldn’ t get ■ 
chance to see If we weren't 
here. That, to me. is every
thing.

"Seminole on Stage la very 
compatible when you're talk
ing about the quality o f plays 
they could do here. We're still a 
movie theater. We don't want 
to lose that. We will work with 
them on weekdays and off 
hours, but we want to use 
weekends strictly for films." 
Hellwig said, adding that so far 
the theater group has chosen 

hts for its perfor*Monday nights 
mances.

As for Ms. Tledtke. she's 
enjoying her creation and Is 
frequently In the audience. Her 
f a v o r i t e  f i l m  so f a r  Is  
"Carmen.”  "1 Just loved It. It's 
a Spanish film with lots of 
flamenco dancing. It basically 
followed the story of the opera 
'Carmen.' Thai's a favorite." 
And she added, "W e have 
really good cartoons before the 
movies most of the time.”

C h ild ren  In So lita ry  Confinem ent

Juvenile Justice System Lacking Common Sense
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In And Around Sanford

B a lle t G u ild  O f S a n fo rd  P lann ing  F o r N e x t Y e a r
The hustle and bustle of the 

busy holtdny season hasn’ t 
slowed Ballet Guild of San- 
ford-Seminole down in planning 
for next year. At a recent board 
of directors meeting. It was voted 
to conduct the Second Annual 
Spaghetti Dinner and Auction to 
raise funds for the Sanford-based 
dance company, now In its 18th 
year.

It seems only yesterday that a 
handful o f parents and patrons 
of the arts met to organize and 
charter a dance company under 
the leadership o f Pat Largen 
whose husband. Dr. Thomas 
Largen. also gave his support 
through several annual golf 
tournaments with the help of 
Joe Kurimal and a host of 
others.

You’ve come a long way. 
babies.

Ballet Guild supporters will 
recall the fun of the spaghetti 
and auction last year.

They bid on everything In 
sight, including the services of 
Jean Clontz and Gail Stewart to 
serve as waitresses at a party.

This year’s event is planned 
for Saturday. Feb. I. and will be 
under the chairmanship of Mary 
Ann Duxbury. Businesses and 
Individuals will be called on to 
donate Items for the auction 
block. The auctioneer has not 
been announced, but St will be 
hard to fill the shoes of last 
year's super showmen auc-

tioneers. Dr. Frank Clontz and 
Dr. Roger Stewart.

Ballet Guild started the season 
with the following slate of of
ficers: Jean Clontz. president: 
Mildred Caskey, vice president: 
Pat Scott, recording secretary: 
nnd Gall Smith, treasurer.

New board members are: Beth 
Freeman. Gall Berger. Carol 
Lcichworth, Elaine Killian and 
Millie Gould.

Save the evening for fun and 
frolicking with Ballet Guild.

Betty Jack entertained the 
Pcrceptor Delta Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at the annual 
Christmas party at her home 
this week.

Needless to say. a good time 
was had by all.

Betty also reports on the Beta 
Sigma Phi Valentine Charity Ball 
to b? held Saturday. Feb. 8. at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

Vivaclos Brenda Elswlck Is the 
ball chairman and the Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council will host 
the annual glittering gala. Danc
ing will be to the music of Sunny 
Daze, a lively band returning by 
popular request.

Dora Lee Russell, who was 
very active on the Sanford- 
Scminole civic and social scene 
before moving to Kissimmee 
several years ago to open a 
seafood business, is coming 
home. Her friends will be glad to

Doris
Dlotrlch
333-4528

• r
331-0000

know she is moving back to 
Sanford and Geneva where she 
will open another wholesale and 
rctafl seafood business.

Several birthdays have been 
observed recently with grand 
birthday luncheons as the order 
of the day. Frieda Tyre was 
entertained on her big day. and 
In turn Frieda was hostess to a 
birthday luncheon honoring 
Grace Hudson.

Another recent birthday girl. 
Mrs. J.W. (Marjorie) Brown of 
Old Monroe Road, has been a bit 
under the weather. But you can’t 
get a good girl down. Marjorie 
reflects the Joyful holiday season 
year-round. The love and charity 
she extends is a Joy to behold.

The lines at the Sanford Post 
Office have been unreal. This 
week. Bonnie Patten decided not 
to sweat out the long line and 
she said she would do her 
posting In DeBary, where she 
lives. Bonnie thought the San
ford post office would be less 
crowded.
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Ned Yancey, left, former 
Sanford City Commissioner 
was guest speaker at the 
SISTER,  Inc. luncheon meet
ing. He spoke about the 
future of the Henry Shelton 
Sanford M u s e u m- L i b r a r y  
and the Historical Society. 
S h o w n  on r i g h t ,  B e t h  
Welebob, President of SIS
TE R , Inc.

A cco rd in g  to the postal 
authorities, the iden Is to "Mall 
Early-

One good turn deserves  
another. During the recent 
Golden Age Games held in 
Sanford, Isabel Wilson came to 
aid of Emy Bill who was having 
difficulty with her camera In 
photographing some o f the 
games. So it was Emy’s pleasure 
treating Isabel to lunch on the 
town.

Pat Bertram has license----
will travel.

On Saturday. Dec. 7. Pat. a 
notary public, officiated at the 
ceremony uniting Mary Donovan 
and Merle Kane In marriage.

The ceremony was held at 
Fitzgeralds, overlooking Lake 
Monroe.

"It was nice." Pat said.

Shirley and Carl Schilke are 
hosting a Christmas party at 
Malson et Jardln this month.

SISTER Inc. gathered for the 
December luncheon in a festive 
Christmas setting. President 
Beth Welebob conducted the 
business meeting.

G uest s p ea k e r  was Ned 
Yancey, former Sanford City 
Commissioner, who spoke about 
historical preservation and the 
future of the Henry Shelton 
Muscum-LiBrary and Historical 
Society. SISTER has adopted the 
quaint landmark as Its project 
for the year.

During the meeting members 
donated funds for the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center and 
also brought items to share with

the center.

The Sanford Woman’s Club 
Chorus has spent a busy season 
singing. After entertaining resi
dents and friends o f Howell Place 
at the retirement center, the 
delightful singers gathered for a 
3 p.m. Christmas party Wed
n e s d a y .  s p e a rh e a d e d  by 
Florence Korgan. A salad course 
was served and the chorus 
played a recording of the pro
gram to the delight o f those 
within earshot.

Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith 
directs the chorus members who 
are all quite chic and snappy in 
the colorful attire they wear to 
sing. •

Florence is now employed by 
Howell Place where she will 
serve as hostess, as well as wear 
several other bats.

NtrsM SSaSsfcr GsrtoOMrMi
Sanford Woman's Club Chorus members at festive holiday luncheon.
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Who's Cooking?
The Evening Herald wel

comes suggestions for cooks 
of the week. Do you know 
someone you would like lo 
see featured in this spot? The 
Cook of the Week column is

published every Wednesday.
Novice cooks and ethnic 

cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks and master chefs add a 
different dimensionto dining. 
Who Is your choice? Maybe

It’s your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

Submit your suggestions to 
B renda Low e . E v e n in g  
Herald PE O PLE  ed ito r . 
322.2611.
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Longwood-Lake Mary Lion's Club Gives Gift Of Sight
It’*  w d  but true that some 

citizens in our community have 
fallen upon hard times. But It is 
comforting to know that the 
Longwood-Lake Mary Lion ’s 
Club is there to be the silver, 
lining In their needy cloud. Bob 
S en u s , p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
Longwood-Lake Mary chapter, 
and his fellow club members 
learned that a Lake Mary child 
was In need of eyeglasses, but 
the family was not able to afford 
them. However, due to the 
Lion's Club Intervention, the 
child is going to get those glasses 
after all.

"One o f the by-laws of - the 
Lion's Club is that every penny 
received from the community 
goes back to the community, in 
one way or another.”  Mr. Senus 
said. His next statement sup
ported that.

"Some other activities we are 
involved in are taking used 
hearing aids, repairing them, 
donating them to persons who 
need them. We also have a 
program for the blind that Is 
very successful. The Lion’s Club 
will transport a blind person to 
Rochester. Minn, and •’ In
troduce”  them to a guide dog.

A fter their train ing period 
together with the dog. a person 
who ■ previously was actively 
limited can go back home and 
live a full life.”

This month the Longwood- 
Lake Mary Lions are actively 
pursuing new members. If you 
are Interested or would like to 
send a donation, you can contact 
Mr. Senus at 869-0641 (home) or 
849-3084 (work). Please, care 
enough to lend a hand.

The Lake Mary Garden Club is 
having a mid-day meal meeting 
on Dec. 18 at 11 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Date Cline. Past 
members and Interested poten
tial members are encouraged to 
a tten d . C a ll Ms. B arbara 
Warman. Garden Club Presi
dent. at 323-3632 for more 
Information.

Grab a lawn chair and park 
yourself on your front lawn on 
Dec. 21. so you won't miss the 
annual Lake Mary Christmas 
parade. The caravan, which was 
the brainchild of Chief Harry 
Benson, will not only tour the 
community giving candy to the 
spectators, but will stop In cer

tain neighborhoods to present 
toys to underprivileged children. 
If any kids are Interested in 
donating a toy they no longer 
use. It would be appreciated. 
Remember, it is better to give 
than to receive, so call the Lake 
Mary Police Department at 
322-1156 to make a donation or 
slop by and drop o ff your toys.

Three cheers for Lake Mary 
High School's Lora Spiatt, who 
won the p restig iou s  Hugh 
O'Brien Award for the sopho
more class. This spring. Ms. 
S p l a t t ' s  l e a d e r s h i p  a c 
complishments and literary tal
ents will take her to the na
tionals in Indiana. Keep up the 
good work. Lora!

Santa Claus has been a busy

man so far this month. Not only 
was he seen at Lake Mary 
Elementary's spaghetti dinner 
on the Dec. 6. but he also has 
breakfast at Lake Mary Chamber 
o f  C o m m e r c e ' s  a n n u a l  
"C h ris tm as Breakfast w ith 
Santa.”  This reporter hopes he'll 
stop eating long enough to visit 
her house on the 24th!

After eight years of physics 
and AP physics Instruction. Mr. 
Steve NouskhaJIan has left Lake 
Mary High school to work as a 
business administrator at Martin 
Marietta. Good luck to Mr. 
NouskhaJIan and his wife. Gay 
E. Parker, a teacher at Lake 
Howell, in the new endeavor.

The Snoopy Service Unit, an 
organ iza tion  consisting o f 
Longwood. Lake Mary. Alta
m o n t e  S p r in g s ,  and th e  
Woodlands Girl Scouts will be 
performing a winter sing on Dec. 
19 In the Altamonte Mall at 7 
p.m. Come listen to the scouts 
sing your favorite carols.

If you have often felt you'd like 
to be more Involved in Lake 
Mary Education system, but

don't have the time to attend the 
P.T.A. meetings and functions, 
there is an alternative: the Divi
dends Program. As a Dividend 
volunteer, you would be helping 
the teacher with the students on 
a one on one basis.

Julie Soller. a Dividend volun
teer since January, said the 
program Is ideal for her because 
although you help out on a 
regular basis. you set the sched
ule.

"It's not only good for the 
students and teachers, but it's 
good for the parents, too. You 
feel like you are really con
tributing to your child's educa
tion.”

For further Info, contact Lake 
Mary Elementary.

Wedding bells rang loud and 
clear on Dec. 14 when Steven 
and Beth (nee Porter) Whitley of 
Lake Mary were united In mar
riage. Steve, son of Paul and 
Rochelle Whitley of E. Elm St., is 
employed with United Parcel 
Service. Beth works for First 
Federal. Best wishes from all of 
Lake Mary for your new life 
together.

Two of Lake Mary's churches 
are celebrating the Christmas 
season with song. The Pre
sbyterian Church is holding a 
"Christmas in Song" program In 
which the sermon is omitted In 
favor of music. That will be held 
on Dec. 22 at 11 a.m. regular 
service time.
* Lake View Baptist Church Is 

holding a Christmas cantata 
entitled "Thou Shall Call Him 
Jesus”  on Dec. 14-15 at 7 p.m. 
Should you miss both perfor
mances. excerpts from the can
tata will be sung In the Sanford 
town square on Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. 
The singers will be directed by 
Tony L. Gibson Jr. of Stetson 
University. Admission is free 
and the Christmas story is uni
versal, so please plan to attend.

To make a correction con
cerning last week's feature on 
the Senior Citizen Federation 
meal site: Mrs. Florence Zim
merman did not donate the bus 
to the site. It was paid for by the 
Federation. Concerning the meal 
site funding, the city is in no 
way Involved.

Have a fantastic week, and 
keep on smiling!

Annual Holiday Reception Highlighted By Auction

Mrs. Bill Bush and Barbara 
Moors osvorlsf -tlw  fruit- 
punch.

When the Henry S. Sanford 
Library-Museum issued the first 
much-coveted invitations to the 
Association's Annual Holiday 
Reception, held traditionally on 
the first Thursday evening In 
December. It is generally ac
cepted that the Christmas 
season has officially begun.

Each year something new Is 
added to enhance the century- 
old furnishings, paintings and 
artifacts Which once graced the 
home of General Henry S. San
ford  and h is lo v e ly  w ife , 
Gertrude, and which were 
brought to this country from 
their home in Brussels, where 
General Sanford served as the 
American Minister to Belgium 
for a number of years.

This season's special holiday 
exhibit, designed by Genevieve 
Richardson and Mrs. Ruth Lee. 
who chose to mount a rare 
collection of European icons on 
loan to the museum by world 
traveler. Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, 
has assem bled  a group o f 
hand-made Icons'from Romania. 
Poland and Russia. This unusual

collection was further enhanced 
by a number o f  handmade 
creches, representing the nativi
ty scene with the Holy Family 
and the Three Wise Men.

T h e  a p p r o a c h  to  t h e  
library-museum was candlelit by 
special luminaries leading mto 
the something-new "Grannie's 
Pocket'.*, an unusual pocket- 
s ized  b ou tiqu e , fe a tu r in g  
handmade gift items, old fash
ioned homemade cookies, cakes. 
Jams and Christmas candles and 
decorations.

A project created by members 
of the Historical Preservation 
Society. It proved to be a busy 
corner as guests discovered the 
many hard-to-flnd gift items 
featured in this tiny comer.

The candl e lit Sanford 
room was a perfect setting for 
th e  h o l i d a y  p r o g r a m  o f  
Christmas songs presented by 
the Sanford W om an 's Club 
Chorus, under the direction of 
Mayor Bettyc Smith, former 
president of the library-museum 
hoard o f directors.

Concluding the entertainment

Single Daughter's Pregnancy 
Is Odd Conception To Parents

DEAR ABBYt We are a retired 
couple with grown children and 
grandchildren. Our problem 
concerns our 35-ycar-old un
married daughter — a lovely, 
highly respected, professional 
woman who lives In another 
state.

Site recently called us to In
form us that she is pregnant — 
and "thrilled" about It. She said 
she had alwuys wanted to bear 
and raise a child, and since her 
biological clock is running out 
and there were no prospects of 
marriage in her im m ediate 
future, she had been artificially 
Inseminated.

Needless to say. we were 
stunned. She wasn't asking for 
ou r h e l p  f i n a n c i a l l y ,  or  
otherwise: she Just wanted to 
share her Joy with us.

We don't know how to handle 
this situation. What do we tell 
our grandchildren, relatives and 
friends?
STILL SHAKING IN ARIZONA
DEAR SHAKING: Tell them 

the truth — that your daughter 
has always wanted to bear a 
child, and. since she had no 
husband and lime was running 
nut. she opted for artificial In
semination.

Thunks to modern science, 
single women can now raise 
c h ild ren  w ith o u t ra is in g  
eyebrows.

DEAR ABBY: My brother and 
Ills wife (1*11 call her Dora) left 
town to attend the wedding of 
their daughter, who lives about 
500 miles from here.

The morning of the wedding. I 
received a tetephone call from 
Dora's mother who lives In 
Europe. She told me that her son 
(Dora’s brother) had died sud
denly. and asked me to please 
notify Dora.

I phoned Dora Immediately, 
thinking she might want to 
make plans to fly to Europe right 
after the wedding in order to 
attend her brother's funeral and 
console her mother.

As it turned out, Dora didn’t 
go to Europe at all. Since then I 
have received a lot of criticism 
from other family members for 
passing along the message and 
"spoiling the wedding.”  I was 
told that I should have waited 
until after the wedding to give 
them the sad news. It seems to 
me that I would have been 
criticized no matter what I did.

Dear
Abby * I

Was I wrong or right?
CAN'T WIN

DEAR CANT WIN: You deliv
ered the message promptly, 
thinking it was the right thing to 
do at the time. It would have 
been presumptuous of you to 
have taken It upon yourself to 
delay passing the message 
along. In any case, what's done 
Is done. If I were you. I'd forget 
it.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
asked if she could borrow my 
wedding dress for her wedding 
because she wanted to keep her 
expenses to a minimum. I told 
her she could wear it with 
pleasure, and I carried It to her.

She asked me to be her 
matron of honor and I was 
thrilled, until she told me that 
the dress she had chosen for her 
attendants would cost me $200!

When I told her that $200 wus 
a little too steep for my pocket- 
book. she became upset. To 
make a long story short, she 
eliminated me from the wedding 
party entirely, and I was so hurt
I did not attend her wedding.

Abby, shouldn't the bride 
consult with her attendants 
concerning the price of the 
gow n s the attendants are 
expected to pay for?

And do you think I was wrong 
to refuse to go Into debt to buy 
the dress she selected? By the 
way. she wore my wedding 
gown.

CHEATED IN HOUSTON
DEAR CHEATED: You were 

not wrong to refuse to go into 
debt to buy the gown she 
selected. And yes. the attendants 
should have been consulted.

I cannot believe the colossal 
nerve of a bride who would 
borrow a friend's wedding gown 
( t o  k e e p  e x p e n s e s  t o  a 
minimum), then eliminate her 
from the wedding party for 
wanting to do likewise.

Your "friend”  has enough gall 
to be divided Into three parts.

DEAR ABBY: I hope the 
controversy about whether or

was a reading of the Christmas 
story by Dr. Genevieve Rich
ardson.

The highlight of the evening 
was a cake auction conducted by 
Dr. Paul Bordenklrchcr and Ned 
Yancey. The cakes were donated 
by members of the museum and 
P a tr ic ia  Lee, known p ro 
fessionally as "Pattlc Cakes".

Bids on a beautiful doll de
signed and made by Martha 
Yancey were brisk, as everyone 
hoped to win the charming doll.

Chalrlady for the reception 
was Mrs. Ruth Lee. with the 
following committee personnel: 
Juancy Mercer. Jean Fowler. 
Ruth Sweeney. Genevieve Rich
ardson. Orin Walker. Barbara 
Moore. Grace O'Brien, Norina 
Bordenklrchcr. Penny Peterson, 
Elizabeth Gallant. Gail Harris. 
Patricia Lee. Rebecca Stevens. 
Barbara R uprcch l. Martha 
Yancey. Lola Bernard.

'  •
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Martha Yancay with handcraftad dell which the donated to 
the auction held at the General Santord-Llbrary Museum.

not to pul a leash or harness on 
children is not closed, because 1 
want to add my 2 cents:

I am the mother o f three sons 
who were very active and hard 
to keep track of every second of 
the day. When my oldest son 
was 20 months old. I was 
awakened ut 4 a.m. by the smell 
of smoke. 1 thought the house 
was on fire, so I Jumped out of 
bed to find my son sitting in 
front o f the fireplace in his 
rocker with his teddy bear, 
watching the fire he had started 
with a newspaper and matches 
he had taken from a can that 
hud been stored in an upper 
kitchen cabinet!

That's when 1 decided that for 
Ills own safety and the safety of 
the family. I should buy a 
harness for him. He wore one 
until lie was 4 years old and 
didn't seem to mind at all.

His two younger brothers were 
Just as bad when it came to 
climbing out of their cribs, high 
chairs and ear seats, so I also 
kept them in harnesses until 
they were 4.

Today all three boys are in the 
U.S. Marines, und to my knowl
edge none of them bears any 
"emotional sears”  from having 
been restrained in a harness.

MOTHER OF THREE MEN.
PARIS. TEXAS

DEAR MOTHER: My mall ran 
better than 100-to-one in favor of 
harnesses for children. To those 
who asked where one could be 
purchased, inquire at the in
fants’ and children's department 
of your local department store, 
discount store or places where 
htgguge and leather goods are 
sold.

DEAR ABBY: The next time 
the subject of pedestrians or 
Joggers comes up In your col
umn. please mention the old rule 
that anyone on foot, regardless 
of rate of speed, should always 
walk facing the oncoming traffic.

I’ve seen people In some very 
hazardous situations because 
they're walking with the traffic 
Instead o f against It.

KATHRYN IN ROCK CITY,
ILL

DEAR KATHRYN: Why wait 
for It* to come up? It’s worth 
bringing up. And in case pedes
trians don't know It, they should 
always walk on the left side o f 
the road.

E X TE N D E D  
H O LID A Y H O LD S

Today, Decem ber 15 -  10  a.m . to 7  p.m. 

M cn d a i)  tbrcuqb S a tu r d a y  Decem ber 16 -21  

9  a.m . to 9 : 3 0  p.m.

S A N TA ’ S H O LD S
h.11 u  avai laLIc wi t U  ree treats for tbe Kids 
from 1 to 5  p.m. every F ridaij, Saturday, 

and Sunday until Christmas in front of tbe 
J .C .  Penneij store. He will also be awiilable 

Monday tbe 23rd and Tuesday the 24th.

SANFORD PLA;
"Where good things Happen.'

Monday • Saturday tt • 9. Sundays from 1230 • 530
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HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER IB, 1005
Projects or ventures that have 

your stamp o f originality on 
them will turn out successfully 
in the year ahead. Don't let 
others dilute or alter your Ideas 
or concepts.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Don't make commitments 
too far in advance today because 
something fun could unex
pectedly develop that you would 
rather do. Be free to make that 
choice. Major changes arc ahead 
for Saglttarlans In the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
Box 1846. C incinn ati. OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) This could be a rather 
fortunate day for you materially. 
You may be given something 
valuable from a person you'd 
least expect.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19} 
The best things that happen for 
you today are not apt to be of 
your own design. Friends tend to 
treat you better than you would 
yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
l-ady Luck is still In your comer 
in situations where something 
important Is at stake. Face 
challenges with confidence. .

ARIES IMarch 21 -April 19) 
Information you get from others 
today will have a powerful im
pact on your faith and beliefs by 
helping you better understand 
something you questioned.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Have a positive attitude regard
ing the outcome o f events today, 
even If conditions are subjected 
to  u n e x p e c t e d  c h a n g e s .  
Whatever occurs Is for your 
good.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20| 
Your greatest benefits today are 
a p t  to  e o in e fr o  in y o u r 
partnership arrangements’ This 
will hold true In both social and 
coin menial .situations.
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CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This Is one o f those days when 
others might make demands on 
your time and talents. But you 
stund to benefit In areas where 
you’re helpful.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Tem
porarily set aside your worldly 
interests today and participate in 
activities that you truly find 
enjoyable. You need a recreation 
break.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) To 
feel your best today, you need 
i n v o I v e m c u t s  I li a I a r e

<C)IIH By N t A  Inc

w orth w h ile  and productive. 
V'ou’ll get more fun out o f fixing 
something than you w ill from 
watching T V .

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Qct. 23) You 
arc best suited fo r  group- 
oriented activities today. It will 
do you g o o d  lo Ik* around fun
people.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) Ik
on the lookout today for an 
unusual bargain you ’ ve  been 
wanting b u t felt w a s  more 
expensive 1 halt you could afford.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
DECEMBER 16. 1965

In the year ahead, you are 
likely to be more ambitious than 
you have been in the past. You'll 
do what you set out to do. 
provided you don't have loo 
many irons In the fire at one
time,

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 23-Dee.
21) To convince others o f the 
merits of your cause today. It 
will take a solid presentation. Be 
s u r e  y o u ' v e  d o n e  y o u r  
homework. Major changes arc 
ahead for Saglttarlans in the 
coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail Si to Aslro-Graph. c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure to state 
vour zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Today, you may have to deal 
with someone you've not yet 
forgiven for something he has 
clone. Old grudges could cloud 
vour Judgment.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Involvements In non-essential 
interests could do your budget a 
disservice today. Try not to 
waste funds earmarked for 
something important.

PISCES |Feb. 20-March 20) 
Achievement will be denied you 
today if you proceed toward your 
objectives haphazardly. Give 
yourself a chance by planning 
every move.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) ir 
you’ re unduly suspicious re

garding the motives of others 
today, you’re apt lo find some
thing that will distress you. even 
if your evaluations arc er
roneous.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
Try to avoid acquaintances to
day who you know from experi
ence might try  to use yoil. You'll 
overreact should they rub you 
die wrong way.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) In a 
situation today that calls for a 
collective effort, be sure your 
ideas arc In harmony with the 
other person Involved. Unity is a 
must.

CANCER IJune 21-July 22) 
Sensibly schedule tasks you 
wish to accomplish today. Don't 
begin a new chore until the one 
you have started Is completed lo 
vour satisfaction.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The

grass on the* other side ol the 
(wire m ay look greener lo you 
today. But II' you si ray from  your 
own back yard, you'll learn lo 
your dismay that it Isn't.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Make e v e r y  t-fforl to  follow 
through o n  promises you've
made to y o u r  mate or partner 
Should you  renege, you 'll create 
III will you c a n  do without.

LIBRA (Sept. 23Oct. 23) To
day you iT iifjh i think you 'll have 
lime lo b o th  handle your re
sponsibilities and engage In fun 
pursuits, hu t the clock  may 
prove you w rong.

SCORPIO (Get. 24-Nov.22) If 
shopping fo r  special merchan
dise today, don't Jump at the 
llrsi price offered you. Starl to 
move away slowly ami make the 
seller bargain a hit.

CELEBR ITY CIPHER
C alacrity C c r y p t o g r a m ,  ara craatad trom quotation, by famous Pa

tacit latlar in Ittactptiar tfandatar anotftar TMtrtckjm  A, aqua*/

by CONNIE WIENER

MUF J ZYGL MF WNYKL L0XPFH IFT

M FO YU 'F  TFSR  VHO TFNN. ZL XHOLHMLO

L N L 5M T X 6 X M U ." — PMYH ELMA.
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N : "Eternity is a terrible (bought. I mean, w here's it 
going to end?" —  Tom  Stoddard.

WIN AT BRIDGE
\\

N\

GARFIELD
}Otr! AM I IN A
Fo t t e n  M00P

-v, =*

JTM QM*.b 12IH

\

CRASH!
_* \

- 'T hWES 12-14

THIS MU5T BE SERIOUS 
THAT PIPNT EVEN 
CHEER ME OP

0

/v

By James Jacoby
Michel Perron of France lias a 

reputation for being mu only a 
fine player but also a steady 
partner of good temperament. 
That he Is unlikely lo become 
flustered under pressure is evi
denced by his behavior during 
tbt* play of this hand from the 

by Jim Davis Seattle World Championships in 
1984.

Perron was on opening lead 
after some aggressive bidding by 
South. He tried a low spade. 
That looks like a winning lead, 
but when declarer played low 
from dummy. East played the 
nine. Declarer grabbed die 10. 
cashed the ace and king of 
hearts, and then played his 10 of 
diamonds. This is where Perron

showed his mettle. Most defend
ers would be discouraged after 
partner had failed to put up the 
spade queen at the first trtek. 
Instead, he took his ace of 
diamonds and calmly played 
another spade.

That put the ball back in 
declarer’s court. If East In fact 
had the spude ace and also the 
club king, he would be forced to 
give up tricks to the dummy if 
declarer played the spade Jack 
now. Right or wrong, that was 
declarer's choice — he played 
Jack of spades. East now won the 
queen, cashed his jack of hearts 
and exited with a club. Perron's 
unruffled play set the contract, 
even after what had seemed to 
be a disastrous beginning.

NORTH IM4-M
♦  K  J 4 2 
4F3
♦  K Q J 5 1
♦  Q  10#

WEST EAST
♦ A 8 8 3 4Q97
VQ7 V J 44
4 A I 7 4 4942
4 K J  6 4 8 7 5  3

SOUTH 
4  10 5
Y  A K 10 9 85 2
♦  10 
♦  A  42

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

Wot Nortk East Soatls 
1 IF

Pan 2 ♦ Pass 3 »
Pan 3 NT Pass 4 V
Pau Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4 3

ANNIE b y  Ltonard Starr
TUMBLEWEEDS
TW5 M O N T H  7 H B  COVET E P  R L A 0 K  
FEATH6K e o e fIDIHEtHlRB'5 
NEW' 1XAVEL AGCAlT.' COtiQWii 
1KUCULEMT1UKKEV', IWMEYOU
IWPWN OF THE M ONTH JJ

V

IF UKE TO <50 TO A FW\I , 
riACt THAT’S FULL OF N EA lffif, 

rA iuexexcu )fiv^ ,V er 
VBtW INEXPENSIVE.

by T. K. Ryan

AT THE 
Y.ltfCA

Y O U  SAVEP AflNieS 
U F g ,  AMITY/

J L t .
C 4m*»c*tf**4ate 9M8



TONIGHT'S TV
Iv t t o A f  N t f lM , SAfftocS, P t. I iw i i y ,  D tc . IS , IM S — SC

f l D > B
y v rfv M i
®<B«nw
• i m m

KhOO
(D a  HUU HOGAN'S BOCK I f  
M W IJ M
|  JIS) KM C OF ON. PAJNTBfG

8 V S
OALACTK

1 0 3 0  
w m  w w m w  

u r n  fow cm  tea**

©  (Ml MOW "Tarun'i Htdden 
Jungto" (1999) Gordon Soon. Vera 
“ H i Two twac>to**>ua hunters 
MOM Tarun'i frtand*. the emmets 
ottffa)un*e
■  (W ) THIS OLD MOUSE

Q  MOW  "Marnta " (1944) Tippi 
Hadron. Saan Canaof- A nan

da of Ms kleptomaniac wito and re- 
atom hennony to the* marriage.

1 1 3 0
®  ALVW AMO THE CHW-

CD ■  C M  STORVSREAK
"C L  u T1 "U a futuristic setting, 
an otdar. not-qutta-parfeci robot ta 
onnod by a Isrrtfy that can't afford 
a non or modal (R)
©  •  K M  91CORPOMATCD 
■  OdIAMmCAM GOVERNMENT 
B  (to STAR GAMES

11:30
■ G EiM O vnco

fi:
•  <W|

i L im n  
)(1C) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

AFTERNOON

1 2 3 0
•  ® i
©  ■  NFL TOOAY 
$  O  O U M  OF MRU EONNETT
©  (Ml MOM "Tha Big Land" 
(1*57) Alan Ladd. Virginia Mayo 
Tnaa cattleman attempt to rarouta 
a railroad lor their own banaM.

I ITOIOROWMOrCAM
(to NOME "A Prtu Ol Gold 

(1*53) Richard Widmark. Mai 
ZatterUng In World War tl Barkn, a 
trio ol man davtsa a plot to itaai a 
quantity ol gold from an Wrkfl opar-

12 3 0
AMERCA* TOTTEN 

_ l  NR. FOOTBALL Sehadulad 
cago Boari at Now York Jala

M l
m(tOIONOWMO YEARS

1:00
WRMTUNQ

_J MOWS "Tha Adventure* Ol 
n Sawyer" (1934) Tommy Ka*y. 
Mm Moran. Baaod on tha slory 
Mark Team, A machiawua Mia- 
rl boy has a Yana* ol aiding 
wnturaa
(t0) EARTH. SEA ANO SKY

1:20
MOWS "Kona Coast ' (19M) 

hard Boons, Vara Mdaa. A young 
nan dwa ol a drug overdose and 
man who gtva hor tha drugs 
il anawar to har tough, seagoing

1:30
•  (M l EARTH SEA AND SKY

2 3 0
•  C£ MOWS "Jarrotl .11973) 
Olann Ford. Anthony Quay!* A 
fras-lanes nvaatigator aala out lo 
locate a Sanaa ol anoint biblical
•CfOMs.
©  (SS) MOWS "Showdown" (1973) 
Oaan Marin. Rock Hudson A ahar- 
ttra old friend luma out 10 bo a
bank rob bar ____

JW ) ITS EVERYBODY? SUM-

MOM "Wd BkJO" (1973) 
Hoppar. Warran OalaaAn 
trying to go straight la 

dbyhufnand'swHa.

2 3 0
)  ITS EVERYBODY? I

2 3 0
I  MOM "Tha Slory Ol Alex- 
r OrNiam Bar |1939) Don 
ha, Loratt* Young. Eneour- 
try tha lova ol hu wda. Baa 
lloa rPxnttaaify lo parNcl tha

3 3 0
B(1Q| PRESENTS

3 3 0
©  MOM "Carson CRY" (I95J) 
Randolph Scon. Raymond Maaasy. 
Tam twoduri become rtvak osar 
Via construction ol • rMroad hi 
1970.

I f f i f r i S
Tha Ra* Lai

S 3 0

Laon
ol OCa ol

M change in Seulh Africa. (R)

o p s t e S r ^

I ' T S S S ?BB__B RREATEBT
VwmPw

4 3 0
© a w o s w o -
Sehadulad: U S . __________
Championship* dwa horn TuNe. 
Okie.
■  ( to) MODERN MATURffY

8 3 0

8®
5 » t W Q
■to)STREET HAWK

8 3 6
O M H M *

6 3 0
■  (1S| WALL STREET 1_______
Nr W. HaNar, format advisor to 
PmldsnN Kantmdy and Johnson. 
Nthoguast.

6 3 8
Q  MOTORWCEK ILLUSTRATE

• 3 0
jjS ^ g ^ A o w w n jR is  o r th e

© B w u n L E S g  
©  ,T >  BUM BUNNY LOONEY 
M S  COMEDY HOUR 

(M ) WRE47UNQ
■  (IS ) SQUARE FOOT OAROCM-

■  ISIWTCITY
• 3 0

■ ®  smurfs' _____
©  B  m  HENSON'S MUTTETS, 
■AMOS MONSTERS
■  (1SIFUM0A HOME (MOWN
■  M  SOUL TRAM

• 3 0
KWOKS AND OROOS AO- 
(■HOUR

PS) WHO. WHO WEST 
(to) FRUGAL GOURMET

• 3 8

8W 6
RON

s <

M O

• m V E Q A S
_______ 6 3 5

ORMSTUNO
6 3 0P■  (W

^  i g
(10) VAN CAN COOK

7 3 0
■  ®  DANCE FEVER Judge* 
Mary Frann, Tom Pool on. JuBa Out- 
ry. rprofminco oy Adrian onto,
®  ■  H EI HAW Quarts: Jerry Lao 
Laws. Sawyar Brown, JWn Stafford 
(Z> ■  SOUO GOLD Guest* Mac 
Davis Tha Po«ntar Sisters, Coray 
Hart, Tha Judds, Kim Camas,
Klymau.
© P*>St 
•  (10)1 
OUR FU

P9) BUCK ROOMS 
jW ) THE SEA: A QUEST TOR 

FUTURE Jam u WNtmora 
narratos an uamtnauon ol tha 
Smithsonian inttrtuUon's Caribbean 
raaoarch project that i 
u u  ol coral rsaN lor tha i 
mint of food resource*
■  (9) OEMTSEY A MAKETEACE 
Dsmpaay (Michaal Brandon) Nooao 
mature ol (halt and murdar «  ho 
attampts to track down Arab tarrot- 
wts and drug tralllcfcara in London.

7:30
■  ®  MONEY MATTER*

, 1 3 0
■  ®  GftMC A BREAK! Tha
Chnatmu season finds Hal and the
a# aniah |a iMwiaiaaiaa -a Iba IjM^R w s s i i  rwrrvnucing h o u i  m t  joys
and sorrows thay’va encountered

( ^ ■ ' aS w o lf  ^
prisoner by a Ugion ol cMdrsn In a
wdNgarunbyaodt 
®  ■_  FA U  GUY Framed lor ■ 
drug charge. Coit must evade dm 
law. Via mob and a ruMasa bounty 
huntar. g
©  (M ) M O M  "Tha Man In Tho 
Santa Claus Suit" (1979) Frod As- 
taka. Gary Burghoff. Tho myasart- 
oua proprietor ol a costume shop 
changes tha k m  ol three IndMdu 
ate who coma to Na atom to rant 
Santa Claus outfit*

(W ) PROFILE* OF NATUREIff
6 3 6

©  PORTRAIT OF AMERCA: KEN
TUCKY

8:30
■  ®  FACTS OF UF1 Blair and 
tha gvls spend Christmas at the 
hospital whan Blair s pregnant 
mother goes Into labor, g
■  HOI ARTHUR C CLARKE’S 
MYSTERKXJS WORLD

• 3 0
■  ®  GOLDEN GIRLS In a dream 
sequence. Rosa imagmaa that aha's 
married to the diminutive man aha's 
bean secretly dating
®  a  M O M  "Slroker Acs" | I9S3) 
Burt Reynolds, Lorn Anderson. A 
stock-car raear makas a bad deal 
with an unscrupulous hted-cNchen 
franchiser and becomes romanti
cally involved with a pretty pubic 
relations woman.
CD O  LADY BLUE Mahoney races 
against lima in an effort to demolish 
an international drug ring run by 
mobsters g
■  (W ITH E BRAIN A look at re
search on dreaming, multiple per
sonalities. AJihewner's disease, arti
ficial intelligence and the affects of 
hallucinogens on the brain (R )g

9 3 5
©  NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rockets at Utah Jan (Live)

9:30
■  ®  337 While being moved to 
another location, Mary's church

1030
■  ®  HUNTER Rick's fnand Char
ley (Ramon Bien) la impkcaled In 
tha murdar ol a policeman s wda.
(D  O  PERRY COMO'S ONSET* 
M M  M HAWAS Tha popular singer 
la joined by Burl Reynolds and Mar
ie Osmond in this caNbrNWn of tha 
holiday season from tha SOthstaN.

S o S o o c tS y w o 1* * 1
■  (S) TALES FROM THE DARK*
MOt A high-prassured executive 
(M  Macy) gate unospadsd rsauffs 
whan ha wears a unique device 
than designed tohMphim survive 
any medical crisis.

1030
)K »N C W H A R T

irrsA U V M O

1 1 3 0

ITLACE

M S T rt

1130
MONT TRACKS: CHARTEUE-

11:30
■  ®  SATURDAY MOHT LW I
Host: Tom Hanks. Musical guest: 
Seda.
®  a  M O M  "A Christmas With
out Snow" (1990) Michaal Learned. 
John Houseman.
®  ■  LM STYLES OF THE RBH  
AND FAMOUS Featured. ON sultan 
Of Brunei: tours ol AuaMM and 
Morocco: Hollywood hMntylNt 
Jose Eber; animal dimer Gunther 
Gabel-Wwama.|R)
©  (IS ) M O M  "Raggedy Man” 
(i991)Siaay Spaeaa. IncRobwta.
■  (>) M O M  "The Hunted" (1974) 
Lea Ramick, Michaal Mku.

12 3 0
© M O M T TRACKS

L Flagg. ON WNM. Ren
(R) •

® L  ______
John s at UCLA (Live)

4 3 0

usaKfis*

a ® i
®  a  M O M  "0 *  Of Thai 
Mh" (TSSt) ONnn Ford, ChudlCoff-

1 3 0 .

1 3 0

®w
N » " 0 9 ____________________ _

Laurie
•  n  M O M  "Frieht" (1*73) On*
tan George, Henar Stackreen.

2 3 0

3 3 0
© ■ M O M ^ f t i .
And Nanny'' (1973) Lytw

® .'|
Lane.

John QmBsM,

M O M  "Souwda Of Harror''

3 3 0

6 3 0

TUREULUL
130

I LAW MS) YOU
rONNUTRm ON

• 3 0
SUNOArS MONEY MAT-

M O M  "Charlie Chan: The 
Eye" (1949) Roland

i and sohrse a murder. 
IW .V .M M fr

i a new purpen In hN UN 
when he gutdee Mary and Joeagh to 
ahsllsr In Batfilaham. 
grmwwnEN

IK
7 3 0

8 BUNNY ANO f 
M W .V.ERANT

•3 0
VOCE OF MCTOWV

O AYO TI 
I ORAL ROBERTS
) MV LITTLE TONY I AnMet- 

ad. The happy Tree of a ycung girl 
and har pony friends ere threatened 
by the wicked Tlrae and Me Rain
bow of Darkness. Vo
Duican.Tony

COONS Animated Three 
and a dog hasp save and protect
Cfcriatfitift trwm from i  j 
tm  boron.

• 3 0

iiad: proHN of toff 
Baez, report on the 

i York.

8 (3 S )E U m  SUNDAY
m  PCOTLE. PETS ANO OR. 

MARC
■  Ml FUNTAET1C WORLD OTUAMdJLMAiMfU

• 3 0

1
_ FWr> A T T W T  CHURCH 
<M)PMK PANTHER 
( Id) PABfTMQWTTH ILONA

9 3 6
©  ANDY OREFTTH

1 0 3 0
a ®  R EA LTO R KL  
©  (IS ) Q.L JOE: HSVSM EOT C O - 
ERA Animated O l. Joe travels 
around the world to Hop the sva 
forces of Cobra from deetroykig tha 
Earth with a ~ ‘

■  (W IJOVOPPAW TM Q

10:05
© o o o o  N nva

10 3 0
■  © M U TTE TS  
© ■ H E A L T H  MATTERS 
© e fTM Y W d T TD t
a o M i
• r  ■

Me

. The Charm Otckene 
in# mmMpmms 

5c700QI who Gsddit to 
miaarty ways altar a 
dream, q

1 0 3 6
©  M O M  "Santa 01 The Suigs" 
(1944) Henry Fonda. Robert Ryan.

r * ■ ■ — “vimoarvu vy 1 
can troops stem a r 
offensive by 
•h Stagy

1 1 3 0

ITMWTYMMUTES 
iOMLOOUS 

(tO) A HOUSE TOR ALL SEA-

1 1 3 0
^ F A C t  THE NATION

1 2 3 0

• S a & I S R !
© M l  M O M  "Sun 
moa" ( tfTT) CM  Oe Yi

i MOM "SumMne Chrtat- 
1 (tf77) CM Oa Vdwig. I 

ra Hardtay- A widower 
to Taut to

■  < ■  NEVER TOO OLD Four pa»- 
pto who dofy tho

I “old" -

Monad Tailors.
kawa and 

Roobuck "Tog" Staples -  
art proMod. ONk Cdaatt hosts.

f t & MFPmpaai[ Entartammant catabrttiaa. 
SOM. morching bands and Santa 
O d d  ora tho stars of tha 54th an
nual IMOday parade down Sunaol 

Grand marshal: Wwiem 
Hosts: Bob Eubanks, Lae

1230
■ © W i t s
© ■  FACE THE NATION 
®  ■  C O LIM E FOOTBALL ALL- 
A M ViCA TEAM lowe querlsrback 
Chuck Long and Awbum running

WwiMklM̂dk iUkMjuHmMi ftsuH a p  iwww pnywi mnciro oy 
OW Foot bak Writers AtoOdOBow ol 
Amarlca
■  (W )0 0 0 0

1 3 0
■  ©  NFL FOOTBALL Regional 

of Cincinnati BangaH at

Cobs M Tampa Boy Buccaneers. 
Houston Oilers at Cleveland 
Browns or Buffalo Bda at Pitts- 
burdtltoalara.
®  ■  NFL FOOTBALL Sehadulad: 
New York Giant* at Danas Cowboys

i MASTERFWCE THEATRE
Esther s guardian 

aaka her to run Siaek House; Lady 
Padcck takes an Intaraat in bis 
death of o mysterious law-writer 
(Pan J of 9) q

2 3 0
©  a  M O M  "Johnny Batmde" 
(1949) Jana Wyman, lew Ayres A 
Canadian fishing vMags is scandal- 
Nad by a young doctor's attentive 
behavior toward a deaf-mute gat 
ana war NNwiimiTflr enuu.
©  (31) M O M  "Utrada On 34th 
9tr**t" (1947) Uauraan O’Hara, 
John Payne An oid man named 
Krie Kringd i* Nrad by Macy't to 
play Santa Claus in the Thankagiv- 
inQ Day pirate
a  (N9 THE CUNNMO LITTLE VR- 
n  This musical allegory features 
ammd cltaractara that cuum# 
human acuona and aantananta 
wMa h n  mamtanng m*a own 
traits. Performed by tha Lyric Op- 
Ha Theatre ol Arizona State Uni
versity.
©  M O M

"A Christ
mas C arol." Voices: Walter WHAT

4 3 5

Guest: Mi-

6 3 0

■  (10) AUSTIN CITY UMfTS Eddie 
Rabbitl performs "I Love a Rainy 
NigM" and "Suspicions " Tammy 
Wynatt* saiga "D-l-V-O-R-C-E" 
and “Stand By Your Man." 
■ w rrs A u v tN G

7 3 6
© W R U TU N Q

7:30
©  SILVER SPOONS House 

Thomas "Tip" O'Nwl 
reads Freddy's latter about the 
homeiee* on the new*.
■  Ml TALES FROM THE DARK- 
M I  Susan Straebarg stars a* a 
woman who's abla to anticipate tho 
rw H s ol very strange occurrenoas.

1 3 0
a  ©  AM AZan STORMS PH Hin
ds. Gabriel Damon and Douglas 
Seal* star at "Santa 95" from a 
atoryby Sievan Spittowg. 0  
®  a  MURDER. SHI WROTE Jes
sica muH solve the ikRbriei ol 
mgrdH and poieon pan letter* dial 
have stunned the lownafok of Ca- 
botCove.
© a
MAS SPECIAL In thw 
dal. Lawrence Walk visits 
of hN show -  paw and

Agnes Do MNo. hNtorion Fadwr non SNtor*.

atari 
mt -  

tho L so

i l )  (SS) M O M  “An American 
Christmas Cw oT 11979) Henry Win
kler. Dorian Harawood. A ndooriy 
Dsprsoaion-era Airwlcon is given 
the chance to see Ms pest, present 
and future kve* by a bio of ghostly 
Christmas visitors.
■  (90) N ATUM  An examination of 
the diverse plants and animate thri 
have adapted to the harsh onvlron- 
mant of the Kalahari O siirt at 
South Africa.uth Africa □  

(9) MCCLOUD

8 3 6
©  QREATEET HEROES O T THE
BML1 Through dMna ritarvanBon. 
Mosaa (John Martoy) Nads the op- 
prataad itraaiitas out of Egypt and 

, across the Red Sat: Solomon (Tom 
HaRcki proves Ns wisdom and 
worthinoas os ■ NHtor whon ho OM- 
ftas a dispute between two woman 
claiming tha same baby

8 3 0
■  © ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE
SENTS A middle-aged woman's 
CHS land for their rrvtfraaa whan 
her young husband plots her mur
der

Sh o w

• 3 0

Style" (1969) EMs Presley. Suisnns 
LWgh A paa ol pitots start a charter 
hsIcoptH servica H Hawaii
■  Ml M O M  "About Face" (1953) 
Gordon MecAsa. Eddie Bracken. A 
paa of cadets takas tan* out from 
thaa hectic M* in a mNtary acade
my lo Nd a taaow cadet who M so- 
rratty married and a fathar-to-b*

8 3 0
■  (90) JMX Unfortunate accidents 
plague a troupe ol circus perform- 
art culminating at murdar and re
venge at this San Francisco Ballet 
production sat to the music of Ben- 
jamin Britten

4 3 0
©  NFL FOOTBALL Seettte 

ks at Lot Angela* RaKtars

l l l T t  MAMCAL MYSTERY TOUR 
Feature* the Beatles in than which 
origmaPy aaad on British TV at

f Bob Hope is joated at Ms an
nual yutetkte special by ItequH 
Welch. Brooke Shields and Em- 
msnuei Lewis ("Webstar") and In
troduces tha Associated Press A l- 
Amarica Football Taam and 
Tournament ol Rosea Quean.
®  ■  CRAZY UK* A FOX Dwtgar- 
oua abductors turn (hair sights on 
Harry and Harmon ea they cloee at 
on the missing Dance of an hefree*. 
©  ■  M O M  "Tha GeunttH" 
(1977) Ctint Eastwood. Sondra 
Locke A determined police officer 
attampts to survive a letup wfWe 
dakvaring a key witness -  a very 
uncooperative prostitute •• to i  
syndicate triai. (R )q
■  (TO) MVBTERY1 "My CouaM Ra
chel" Rachel disappears shortly af
ter Ambrose mysteriously die*: 
Philip is surprised by Rachel's ap
pearance in London. (Part 3 of 4) g

10:00
■  ®  CHRISTMAS IN WASIWfO
TON Nalsiia Cole, riobnisf VNlorta 
Muttons and the U S. NavH Acade
my Glee Club ara among those 
scheduled to appear at this Wash
ington. D C gala 
®  a  TRAPPER JOHN. M.O.
M  (M ) mOEPENOCNT NEWS 
«  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Bleak House" Nemo s true identity 
and sudden death ara probed by 
Mr. Tulkmghorn; ■ surprise propos
al is given to Esther. Miss Fkte col
lapses (Pari 3 o!B )g  
B  (I) JOE FORRESTER

10:05
© SPORTS PAGE

10:30
©  (35) BOB NEWHART

10:35
©  JERRY FALWELL

11:00
® ® 0 © a N E W S
(39) HAWAII FIVE-0

ADAM SMITH'S MONEY1®  (10) 
WORLD

(1979) Farrah Fawcett. 
Jeff Bridges. Shortly aflar a beaut i- 
M  young woman tsM m love with a 

r, har stuffy husband

4 3 0
©  ■  N O W  "Hay. Abbott" (1979) 
Abbott and CoataffoA Mm compila
tion of fh* ban comedy routines ol 
Abbott and Coatsio.

6 3 0
©  ■  BfTERTAMMENT '99 Clip* 
of newaworthy event* of tha past 
year with an emphasis orianterttin
men! inckMkng music, movtaa, tale- 
vtaion and sports. Host Gary San-

i «
a m  s ta r
chaH Warran.

) © l

I OWL 7 TV Kids rails money 
tor endanger ad srwnais. Or. Zad 
makes chain : tssimg s new space 
iHsscop*. art that Mas
■  <S) STAR GAMES Sports com
petition featuring cast members 
from "Fame." "Gimme a Break." 
"General Hospital" and "Paper 
Chase.” Samftnai round.

6:05
©  WORLD OF AUOUBON A look 
U  the devaiopmant of lira ecology 
and afforfa to savs Wyoming* 
bighorn sheep and the Florida 
manatee.

6:30
© ■ C E B  NEWS 
© B  ADC NEWS g
■  (to) NEWTON'S APPLE Teach
ing chimpanzees to la* using sign 
language; what causes "the 
bands": the phyiiotogy of sweating, 
cold remedy update g

7:00
a ®  PUNKY BREWSTER Punky s 
fiNnd encourage* her to steal a 
Christmas prslant tor Henry. (R)Q
S flisOMMUTES

■  fSPLEVS BELIEVE (T OR 
NOT) Sagmanta mckid* a visit to a 
tarantula ranch and a report on a 
straei IhM goes rxxehara. g  
©  (SB) FAME Whan Morloch en
force* strict rules during the holiday 
season, ha t  visited by Christmas 
■pints that change his Scrooga-kka

6:00
© ■ T H E  SAINT 
S  (36) NEWS 
© G E T  SMART (MON) 
© B O S  NEWHART (WED)

5:10
©  WORLO AT LARGE (THU)

Santa Says

6 3 0
L ©  TH *  M K  M  COUNTRY 
m hm om
)® jS c O M T R v m * P »
I MvnLY muM lms iBon-

1 0 3 6
O to O M

1 0 3 0
■ © M u a p iM io a m m v
■  (M| 9 + 1  CONTACT g
■ m o o o o o u p u

1 1 3 0
W M &  OP FORTUNE

iX  m  ADC S WORLD NEWS THW

© O S )T o 5 i 

a m s u m

a
X  a  ALL-STAR ILfTZ
■  im FU M O A S TYLI
■  IS) ALL ABOUT US

«9M|f
_  (S) INSPECTOR GAODCT 
(MON-THU)

£ m  THE C H M TM A .

6:46
X  ■  IYIWITNBS 
a  ( to) A.M  WEATHER

7 3 0

n “

3 3 6

MON-TWR
© nTHE OLD

) TODAY

& (S S )O .LJO E  
■  (to)FARM CM 
0  ALVIN SHOW 
jk ^ S ) VOLTROf

to) FARM DAY 
ALVMSHOW
m  VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF

SAVE

3 3 0
©  (S S ) JA YCE ANO TH E

M OfTENOLOH

7:18
a(to)AfrL WIATHB)

7 3 0
©  (3S) CHAU INGE OF THE 
OOW TV

I ( to)Sm AM E STREET (R )g  
mNODOTICH

7 3 6
©FLMTtTONU

• 3 0
8 (M)JETSONi

mHEATHCUFF
6 3 5

©  IOMAMOF JEANNW
• 3 0

FUNTSTONES 
MMTER ROOMS (R)

FAT ALBERT

• 3 6
©■SWITCHED

IS) MAETIRFtoCC THEATRE

ERV1MED) 
CREATURES 

_____ MALL (THU)

«(m  WONDERWORK! 
m irS A O R E A TU F I

1 2 3 6
© FERRY MASON

12:30

©  (S S ) JA  
W M B JDW A*  
a i m s M i n  
■ m  m a s k .

(R>

3 3 6

O '

D

YOUNG ANO T M  R O T -

LOVBfG

WHAT'S HOTI WHAT'S

M THUN O ER CATSg  
to)SE«A9*SSTR M T(H )g  
W HE-MAN ANO M NBTEM t

„  4 3 6
© F L I T  S I Q M S

_  4 3 0
©  a  T H R irS  COMPANY (MON,

IS

1 3 0  
DAYS OF OUR IM S  
ALLMVCMLORM  
(NCNVANOTKS 
T M  SIA . A QUEST FOR 

FUTURE (MON) 
tO)WKDAMERCA(TUE)
90* ARCTIC WB0OW (WED)
IS) NOVA (THU)

CR JOURNEYS (FRR

®ac
© 0 9 )1
a m
POW1H

a C M SCHOOLSREAK (TU D

m

4:35
O S R A O Y  BUNCH

6 3 0
L IWLYWEDG 
| M*A*S*H (MON, N D P IB )

lOVORCC COURT © M O M

■  (9)HONEVMOONEM
11:30

■  ©  CHTERTAPSdENT 
WEEK Inlervtew with Lonl Andar- 
ion
© a U H TO U C H A B U S
®  ■  s t a r t  OF 1 ____
Prom** ot Sammy Davia Jr.. David 
Brenner. Doris Day and Carol* 
Bayer Sager. I ha origins of "Sesa
me Street "(R )
QD (9) MOVIE "Suddenly Single" 
(19711 Hal Holbrook. Barbara flush.

11:35
©  JOHNANKERSERG

12:00
©  (18) CHARUTS ANGELS

1 2 3 5
©  JIMMY SWAGGART

12:30
■  ©  AMERICA Sehadulad: Flori
da vacation*, holiday fashions. 
© ■UN TO U CH ABLES
ffi O  COMEDY BREAK Guests:
Richard Molt. Lois BromfMd. (R)

J T C T A C  DOUGH 
)0 9 ) WALTONS 
(to ) SHAM S S TR O T (to g  

Im SRADY BUNCH

• ^ 6
© H A ZEL

a  © L O V E  CONNECTION 
© a  JOKERS WND
■  (9) MY THREE SONS

• 3 6
© I  LOVE LUCY

1 0 3 0
■  ®  YOUR N UH M R S UP

1 3 5

1:30
© a  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
©OtoOOM CRPVU
■  (W) ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
MYSTEtoOUS WORLD (TUE)

2 3 0
a  ©ANOTHER WORLD 
X  a  O M  UFE TO  UVE 
© PtoANDVGNFFnH
■  (to) MN0VATKM(M0N)
a  ( « l  g r e a t CM FB OF CMCA- 
0 0  (TUE)
a  (to) WOOOWRKJHrS SHOP
5£K »

88(tolKATHtrS WTCMRfrHU) 
(to) FLORK5A HOME MOMfff

(SB) WHAT'S

(SS) WHAT'S 
NOWS (FRO 
■  (10) NEW TONS APPLE 
a  m FA T ALBERT HffM TM AS
m tCUU.(MON)
a  m TRANZOR (TUBERS

5 3 5
© LEA V E IT TO  BEAVER

5:30
J ®  FCOPLTS COURT

a  © b n
(M ) ALICE 

)  I tO) WILD AM0VCA 
im i  DREAM OF JEANNE

6 3 6

OWALTNEY 
JEWELERS

P H .3 2 2 4 S N  
204 S. PaHt Atra. SeafarS

DON’T LET 
SANTA 
MAKE A 
MISTAKE 

THIS YEAR

JIM POWELL & 
ASSOCIATES
M U S IC

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
PARTY PLANNING 

PARTY DECORATING 
PHONE 323-7705 
SANFORD, F U .

il.A/A ’Vrih
JESSICA' LANGE

W t S w e e t ^ ;
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;  r e v i e w  ;
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d o u b l e  MANUFACTURER’S
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS  

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE! COUPONS
D E C E M B E R  1 5 , 1 9 8 5

,v» w f F u - « 
M l !  U  I ( u  *

' J I I  A  p 4 ’  ' T F

rTHE

fio m i ta w n iM ’p
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America’s Supermarket,
PINKY PIG FRESH

WHOLE 
PORK LOIN

39

R IA L H IC K O R Y  PIT BARBECUE

WHOLE $ 
CHICKENS „

AVAILABLE ONLY IN 
STORES WITH OELIS

soiraiR mms> s u m m s » *'•» \ Ba«rf Cm*** a»*» fV A V-p** *0*
|t tnv-4 Perm »  'S-P*' V**p* “K" •** f M****

MOUTHWASH %
© 1 •-*"« Fo* • *  -  J

SUPERBRAND GRADE ‘A’

LARGE EGGS 
c2 9

ajj, WITH ONE FlUEO SUPER (ONUS CERTIFICATE 
COOO DCCIMICR IS II IRIS

’PLUS DEPOSIT 
DIET CORE. TAB. SPRITE. MR. PiB& MELLO 

TELLO CLASSIC COKE. CAFFEINE FREE COKE or
3 ROLL TOWELS or 

6 ROLL BATH TISSUE

MR. BIG
a  m x  
16-01.
B U S .

... WITH ORE PULED SUPER IORUS CERTIFICATE 
COOO OECIMICI IS II ISIS

STAR RIST SOLID 
WHITE MEAT

TUNA

,/V J I h u h  ore F iu io  suPti io rus  ce»ti;;;« ’ »
GOOD DCCEHIER If 74 IMS

BLUE PLATE

MAYONNAISE 
c8 9

a m,istammsrm

THRIFTY MAID

SUGAR
99<

rr.J H1TN ORE FILLED SUHI 90NUS CEITIEICAII
e i  cooo mcimkr i» i« ims

W D BRAND ITALIAN LINR

SAUSAGE 
$139

13-01. Ill
S il l  ■

« ,  « tH  ORE FILUO SUPti 9 OR US CFRIlFICAIF 
g s ________ COOO OfC ilMEI IS 11 IMS J

" ,TH 0 wVwiHRII *|^j{I|SJs,,,,,U ,‘

HORMEL GENOA, PARTY or HAR

SALAMI
C7 9

\ p
W D BRAND ALL MEAT DINNER

FRANKS

RITH ORE III LID SUPER IORUS CIRtlftCHI 
COOO MCI M i l  IS II IMS A.

$119
a  ■"•“w w r« 8 w r ,“ ".

I Can't Believe 
It's not Butter

iC7 9
RltM ORE FlUEO SUPER IORUS CEITHKAII

cooo DEciHMi \% nvm

if. . »* w  *

I



Men Gmm Dandle*
diamond Jewelry for men

I4d men In averaged 961.16. far out- 
Va real gem stripping second-place 
niuhtnlng all T en n e s s e e ,  which  
In I he top averaged932. 
lying stale In Salem of diamond Jewelry

/ . for women In Louisiana 
BB- realdebu ranked fourth at 977.38. 
• en dtamonds , Texas women wear the 
L # ' enk Other moot Jewels -  9106.05 for 
aging •138.54 every adult woman In the 
n̂M over 18 In state. Utah and Rhode 
Diamond In- Island followed.

Canter in New Diamond Jewelry sales 
. A, . . are Increasing nationwide
iTa snsvPdUures . — more than 15 million 
thfMl doubts the pieces In 1964 -  and 
m g i  o f  8 8 4 .4 3 .  Christmas is the busiest 
n A  Tbsoowos diamond selling time of 
rtth fTai-ha, the year. Mpre than 55 
• y  Arkansas percent of all .women's 
II and Utah diamond Jewelry and 64

sent of the dlamonda 
men are purchased 
Ing the Chrlatjnaa

*

pi ritual Odyssey
viedoan Fulfills Calling To International Ministry

( W > w ) C e i > f 9

I Staff Writer
rtahed in the Lutheran faith In 

little doaeknil community of Slavta. 
Mikler's spiritual Journey has taken 

across the United States and 
nd the world and most recently 
led him back to establish his home 
In Seminole County once again. 

Ikler and his wife. Lisa, are living at 
Place west of Sanford with their 

dren. Kristin, 13. Amy. 12, Paul, 9. 
Joseph, 3.
he son of retired school teachers 
I and Virginia Mlkler of Oviedo. BUI 

raised In Oviedo and played 
ball for Oviedo High School, where 
father coached basketball and 
ball.
hile at OHS, Bill was chosen 

(back on the Herald's All-County 
tball team and received a football 

tip from Georgia Tech. >
But In his Junior year at the unlvcrsl- 
, where he was majoring In Industrial 
nagemenl, something happened 
t was to drastically change the 

tlon of his life. He received a back 
ry and his football playing days 

re over.
Early Calling

*c recalled thal at age 4. while at his 
ndfathcr's farm In Slavla. he said, 
was overwhelmed on two occasions 
h the realization that God wanted 

to preach. By the time he was In 
dergarten he was telling his pastor 
was going to be a preacher.

“ 1 had been running from this call on 
y life since (he seventh grade, but 
en I was Injured. I turned to prayer." 

Ikler said.
Although he could have still kept his 
holarship. Mlkler said he fell the Lord 
as directing him to leave Georgia 
ech.
He went to Los Angeles to attend a 
end's wedding and decided to stay.
"I wound up attending this church — 

he Full Gospel Tabernacle — and was 
dlsclpled and later ordained by the 
pastor. Raymond Boatwright, a con
verted rodeo rider and Hollywood 
stuntman, who worked as an evangelist 
In Brazil.

It was In California in 1971 that 
Mlkler met and married his wife Lisa . 
who was a Presbyterian. After three 
years In California. Mlkler felt the Lord 
directing him to go back to Florida and 
establish a church.

So In 1972, he moved to Cocoa 
Beach. There was an empty building on 
U.S. Highway 1 owned by a church on 
Merritt (stand (hat had been praying for 
someone to begin a youth ministry with 
the surfers who Hocked to Cocoa Beach. 
Mlkler was the answer to their prayers.

He moved his pregnant wife and 
youngster temporarily Into a bar- 
racks-llke building behind the church 
and began to minister lo the surfers 
and others In the area.

His congregation grew to 250 active 
members, most of whom had been led

you know what forming’s 
llko. You plant, you tana, 
you pray and hope you 
don't got a klllor frost. 
That's what my ministry 
Is llko,,, I don't wont 
to play church. Entertain- 
Ing Sunday morning tourists 
doosn't realty Interest mo, 
I'm looking for pooplo who 
believe In obedience to 
God's word In all of M o,'

-*•*. Bill Mlklar

to C h ris t th rou gh  the su rfin g  
evangelism.

'Charismatic Zeal'
He said the members tilhed faithfully 

and five other pastors were added to 
the staff. He said new Christians nce'd a 
lot o f one-on-one counseling and dls- 
elpteshlp.

He said the Independent ministry 
was based on "Protestant doctrine with 
charismatic zeal."

Mlkler defines a "charismatic" as a 
Christian that believes In "the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, the gtlts of the Spirit 
(such as speaking In tongues), and the 
power and working of I he Holy Splrlfln 
l he life of a believer."

Originally known Informally as the 
"Fourth Street Church." the Cocoa 
Beach church became the Community 
of the King.

At first, he said, his staunchly 
Lutheran family did not understand his 
new eharlsmatle-stylc religion, but as 
they began to sec the fruit of his 
ministry, they accept it and bernmc 
support Ivc.

"1 really appreciate the Biblical
teachings I icartiftfl at St. Luke's 
Lutheran In Slavla. and the ethnic und 
spiritual sense o f community." he said.

In the mld-70s he became associated 
7 with the international charismatic Bible 

teacher Bob Mumford.
After building a 10.000 square-foot 

church faculty on Merritt Island. In 
1981. Mlkler resigned his pastorate and 
for the past four years has worked 
almost exclusively In Third World 
countries with his Evangelism Alliance.

He bus preached In 20 different 
countries In South America. Central 
America. Africa, the Caribbean and the

Orient. He said his crusades are usually 
Joint efforts with the local churches In 
these countries and involve preaching 
to crowds and In churches and 
leaching seminars on a leadership 
level.

Humbling
"In certain cases we give financial 

help, but the kind o f people wc work 
with aren’t looking for handouts. They 
believe that Third World churches 
should be self-sufficient." Mlkler said. 
"It humbles you lo see what God Is 
doing In these under-developed 
countries. We never go Into a country 
as 'an American expert.' wc know they 
have their own leaders."

Mlkler said (he largest churches In 
the world arc now In countries such as 
Korea and Brazil. The said many of the 
churches In Third World countries are 
"charismatic" or "pcntccosial."

"The spirit Is really moving there." 
he said. " I  was speaking at a Swedish 
Mission Church In South America." 
Mlkler said, "when a native Indian girl 
began speaking in tongues. The Swed
ish pastor recognized what she was 

'saying as It was in Swedish even 
though the girl did not know the 
language."

" I dc.i't hold healing services per se. 
but when I am preaching the Word o f 
God sometimes people are healed 
according to God's sovereign choice." 
Mlkler said. "After one meeting In May 
In Bolivia, where hundreds were filled 
with the spirit, the people went out and 
prayed for sick friends and they were 
healed."

He also told of an Instance In Ghana 
where a chiefs deranged and un
controllable son was kept chained

' behind a hut. but a national pastor who 
works with Mlkler there prayed that the 
demons to leave him and he became 
normal for the first time in years.

As an American going Into these 
countries. Mlkler said he has so far not 
been threatened, but It Is not unusual 
for people to say he Is wilh the CIA. 
i  vc preached to crowds where guards 

armed with machine guns watched 
us.“ hesald.

Foolish Communists
"The Communists tried to shut us 

down when one time when I was 
preaching In Bolivia on election day. 
hut they made such foals of themselves 
I he people voted them all out of office 
that night." Mlkler recalled.

"I don't lack for opportunities to 
work overseas." he said. "1 work 
almost exclusively with nationals who 
don't have a U.S. connection, but who 
havr a vested Interested In seeing 
Christianity beromc Influential In their 
countries. It is a horse race In these 
countries to see which will win the day 
— Christianity or Communism. The 
people realize Marxism and Socialism 
don’t work, but neither does greedy 
capitalism. What they need' Is the 
Kingdom of God.'*

Evangelism Alliance has a South 
American base In Bolivia and an 
African base In Ghana. Mlkler said he 
hopes to have a base in the Orient by 
next year.

"You know what farming's like." he 
said. "You planl. you tend, you pray 
and hope you don't gel a killer frost. 
Thai's what my ministry Is like."

Evangelism Alliance Is a faith 
ministry supported, he said, by former 
church members and people he has 
met over the years.

Mlkler said he knows enough Spanish 
to “ get by." He can't preach in Spanish 
yet. but has a "super Iranslotor." In 
Bolivia, there is a national who 
translates, publishes and disseminates 
Mikler's writings.

He -Is also part of a new International 
organization dealing with the defense of 
Christian rights, which he said is still In 
the formation stage so he can’ t say 
much about It. His Job will be develop
ing contacts and helping organize in 
Central and South American countries.

Mrs. Mlkler Is an artist and does some 
of the art work for her husband's 
writing and she sometimes leaches 
women's groups. Her husband thinks 
her main role Is in the home as a wife 
and mother, first, at least until the 
children arc older. Consequently, she 
does not travel with him outside the 
United States very often.

Bearch Far DtecJpleo
For now. Mlkler is working from hls 

home In what he laughingly calls a 
"cottage Industry" — writing a weekly 
leaching paper for supporters. He has a 
couple of books In the mill, which he 
predicts will eventually wind up In a

OPEC Faces Collapse As Price-Fixing Cartel
By John A. Callcott 
UFI Baalor Editor

GENEVA (UPII -  This is the 25lh 
anniversary year for the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries but it 
ended without celebration.

The yearend summit of oil ministers 
from the 13 member nations saw 
OPEC's effective collapse as a price- 
fixing cartel.

In Ihclr closing statement Monday. 
OPEC ministers finally gave up any 
attempt to buck free market forces of 
supply and demand.

They omitted all mention of "official 
prices" or any reference lo u "produc
tion ceiling" lo prop up prices by 
restraining output.

Analysis
Instead, the ministers announced a 

total reversal of policy that was 
basically an admlssionof defeat.

From now on. the official OPEC 
communique said, members will light 
lo "secure and defend for OPEC a fair 
share In the world oil market.”

OPEC ministers as well as some 
Industry analysis said this Inevitably 
means an all-out price war — not only 
with non-OPEC producing countries 
but also among the members.

Indeed, spot prices for oil sold to the 
highest bidder immediately plunged on

lhe New York and European markets. 
Gold also took a beating with dealers 
expecting a sharp drop In buying by 
the Middle East oil slates as oil 
revenues shrink.

Bitterness within OPEC had been 
mounting for several years and It was 
openly voiced at the final 1985 meet
ing-

"Saudi Arabia made It plain that It 
wants prices to drop sharply even If It 
means hardship for many of Its OPEC 
partners," said a high official o f another 
Gulf state.

With one-quarter of the world's 
proven oil reserves, the Saudis can 
afford a price war. the official said.

"They have the time to wait In the

hope that cheaper oil will mean a 
return to Increased consumption, 
which Is when producers can again 
charge more." he said.

But other OPEC members, with 
enormous foreign debts and large 
populations, do not have that time.

It also Is questionable whether de
mand for oil will revive significantly In 
the rich industrialized nations, which 
turned to alternative energy sources 
after the two OPEC price shocks In 
1973-1974 and 1979-1980.

Mana Saeed Otaiba. oil minister of 
the United Arab Emirates, was the 
bluntest of all the ministers in saying

See OPEC, page 6D

Giving Mora Than 
They Could Glvo

ASPEN. COLORADO — It was not as 
glittery an affair as one might associate 
with this posh resort. It was held at 
BPOE Lodge 224. not Andre’s.

The people that gathered were not 
writers or artists or directors ’Br ski 
Instructors.

They were miners and lumbermen 
and odd-job laborers.

They were mountain folk, people who 
grew up In and around Aspen. They are 
more likely to live In trailers than 
condominiums.

They had gathered to help George, 
my brother-in-law.

George. 15. was the victim of a freak 
accident three months ago. He and his 
father were working on their house, a 
house they have been dreaming about 
for years, and are now building.

Th e  sledge came down heavily 
against the steel of the chisel, as It had 
thousands o f times before. But this 
time a tiny bit of metal was chipped of 
the chisel. The metal chip could have 
gone In a thousand directions.

George was sta’ .-" ig about eight feet 
away. It headed lo: him. It pierced hls 
left eye.

The closest hospital equipped to deal 
with the Injury was in Grand Junction, 
a hundred miles away. The surgeons 
there worked four hours on the eye. 
After two weeks In the hospital. George 
was taken lo Denver for three more 
hours of surgery.

He Is still seeing the specialists In 
Denver. It Is not clear whether he will 
regain hls sight. It Is clear that It will be 
expensive.

And George has no insurance.
And so hls friends and the friends of 

hls parents had gathered to help.
We Jammed Into the ancient bar for 

dinner. The food and the labor had 
been donated.

Then wc climbed up the longest Ulght 
of stairs 1 have seen In any structure 
other than a pyramid and wound our 
way around to a large meeting room. 
The tables had been pushed aside, and 
we danced.

Twtrp Anderson and the Country 
Cannonballa played. I t  was real. 
hard-cotc. country music. Lots ol

• VBBA of. %Q8flk> Of
I recall being taught to do the polka 

when snow forced my high school gym 
class Inside. Doing the polka (a not. 
apparently, like riding a bicycle, ft Is an 
easily forgotten skill. I have never 
understood how to do the two-step.

But 1 danced anyway, and had a great 
time.

Twtrp and the band had donated 
their services. Someone who didn't 
know that got up and donated the fee to 
pay the band. Twlrp and the band 
donated that. too.

There was an auction to raise more 
money. Elks Club tie tacks and cords of 
firewood and a zillton other things had 
been donated and were auctioned off. 
There was a raffle fora hunting rifle.

At eleven o'clock, there was a gong 
and then a pause for an Elks Club 
ceremony. I've been In Elks Club 
before, and had always felt uncomfort
able and a bit silly during these 
moments. This time I was moved.

There was more dancing and more 
auctioning. There were some speeches. 
People talked a lot about how much 
they cared about George.

All told, they raised about $3,500. It 
represented. I think, more than the 
people gathered had to give.

The evening struck me because It 
was so typical. Americans have always 
rallied to help when help Is needed. We 
can be snobbish and brutish and 
prejudiced and exhibit all the other
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Military's Broken 
So Fix It Quick

Americans and their vital interests around 
the world are safer today because the Reagan 
administration made increased spending on 
defense a top priority. Americans would be 
safer still if the administration would now Join 

- the growing consensus in Washington for 
thoroughgoing reform of the entire defense 
establishment.

Unfortunately, the W hite House appears to 
be follow ing the lead o f Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, whose motto in this 
instance seem s to be that old saw. " I f  it ain’t 
broke, don ’ t fix it . "  But. as Sen. Barry* 
Goldwatcr o f Arizona and so m any other 
friends o f the American military are trying to 
tell it. " I t  Is broke, and w e need to fix it ."

Recall, for example, the considered Judg
ment o f  retired A ir Force Gen. David C. 
Jones, chairman o f the Joint Chiefs o f Staff 
from 1978 to 1982. Here Is what Gen. Jones, 
now a leading advocate o f reform , wrote 
shortly after retiring:

"A lthough most history books glorify  our 
military accomplishments, a closer examina
tion reveals a disconcerting pattern: Un- 
preparedness at the start of a war; initial 
failures: reorganizing w h ile fighting; cranking 
up our industrial base; and u ltim ate ly  
prevailing by wearing down the enem y — by 
being bigger, not sm arter."

Edward N. Luttwak. a Pentagon consultant 
and m ilitary analyst, c ites a sobering catalog 
o f  more recent Am erican military failures 
beginning w ith Vietnam. That war. to be 
su re , w a s  los t c h ie f ly  by th e  tra g ic  
m iscalcu lations o f c iv ilian  politicians in 
Washington, but It was grossly mismanaged 
by the U.S. m ilitary as well.

The string o f subsequent U.S. m ilitary 
actions Is hardly more reassuring. In the 
ill-fated 1975 Mayagucz Incident, the lives of 
41 marines were lost trying to rescue 39 
merchant seamen who. in any case, were in 
the process o f being released by  their 
Cambodian captors. Th e  came the 1979 
fiasco at Desert One. the hum iliatingly 
bungled attempt to rescue the Am erican 
hostages in Iran.

In 1983. an overly bureaucratized com 
mand structure and a breakdown in elem en
tary security — a lapse amounting almost to 
military malpractice — enabled a single 
suicidal terrorist with a truck-borne bomb to 
kill 239 American servicemeni in Beirutt.

U.S. forces fared better In Grenada, albeit 
against m inimal opposition. But Sen. Sam 
Nunn, an acknowledged Senate expert on 
defense Issues, said recently. "A  close look at 
the Grenada operation can only lead to the 
conclusion that ... U.S. armed forces have 
serious problems conducting Joint operations. 
W e were lucky in Grenada: we may not be so 
fortunate the next tim e."

Each o f these critics, and indeed almost 
everyone who has studied the U.S. military, 
hastens to praise what Mr. Luttwak rightly 
cites as the "abundant talent and patriotism 
o f our forces.”  The enem ies of American 
military excellence are not the men and 
women who wear the uniform.

What is lacking is support from the Reagan 
administration. President Reagan listens to 
Secretary Weinberger and Secretary Wein
berger listens to members o f the Joint Chiefs 
o f Staff, who favor the status quo. W hat the 
service chiefs fear is that any reorganization 
will diminish the political and budgetary 
clout of the Individual services. That is the 
mindset that helped produce the present 
bureaucratic gridlock at the Pentagon.

We hope the reformers in Congress keep 
trying to sell the W hite House, and Mr. 
W einberger too. on the urgent need for 
change in the defense establishment. Unless 
the administration begins listening. Congress 
won't approve the larger defense budgets Mr. 
Reagan wants and. In any case, tin- bigger 
budgets would buy far less security than thev 
could.
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Summit Expose Despite News Blackout
WASHINGTON — Ever since the recent 

summit meeting, there has been speculation as 
to what PreSldent Reagan and Soviet leader 
Gorbachev really said to each other during their 
private conversations in Geneva.

Some of the educated guesswork probably Is 
an attempt to Justify expense accounts in 
Switzerland. The small army o f television 
anchormen, columnists and reporters who were 
assigned, or assigned themselves, to the summit 
undoubtedly comprised the largest media con
tingent ever to "cover" a news blackout.

There also has been speculation by the two 
participants themselves, of course. For example. 
Reagan told the student body of a Maryland 
high school last week that he told Gorbachev 
they should adopt the attitude that Soviets and 
Americans "are all human beings In this Earth 
together.”

In the absence of official transcripts, however, 
the words they exchanged have been largely a 
matter of conjecture.

I thought Gorbachev set the tenor for the 
summit when, upon laying eyes on the

American president for the drat time, he naked 
Reagan: "where is your coat?"

Reagan, who had gone outside in 30-degree 
temperature without an overcoat to greet his 
Soviet counterpart, replied: "It's inside."

From that dynamite beginning. It is a simple 
matter to piece together what transpired once 
they were closeted with Interpreters.

The Soviet leader inquired whether the U.S. 
chief executive was enjoying the brisk Swiss 
climate. The U.S. chief executive rejoined that 
since Washington had had its mildest autumn 
in years, freezing weather took a hit of getting 
used to.

The Soviet leader remarked that he hoped the 
U.S. chief executive did not catch a cold. The 
U.S. chief executive replied that he probably 
was not as exposed as he would have been In
Moscow. *

Changing the subject, the U.S. chief executive 
wanted to know whether the Soviet leader had 
sampled the night life in the Swiss capital.

The Soviet leader rejoined that he had been In 
Geneva only a relatively short time and had

been u  bu *y  attending ofllctol had
hardly had a  moment he could call hla own.

The U.9. c h ie f  executive was too bad
for he had H eard  wnt o f  the night spot* were 
real w in g in g  joints However, the U.S. chief 
executive m a d e  It clear he was only passing
along rumor*.

Hla age * h d  the fact that Nancy kept him on a 
short leaah p r e c luded hla finding out for himaelf. 
the U.S. chief executive added.

Speaking o f  Nancy, the Soviet leader inquired 
about Mr*- Reagan * health and was assured it 
was good- T h e  U.S. chief executive then 
inquired a b o u t  Mr*. Gorbachev’s health and was 
assured it * a s  good.

The U.S. c h ie f  executive slao noted that the 
tw o  women W e re  icheduled to get together later. 
He aaid he H o p ed  ihey didn 't do any shopping as 
the charges against his credit card already were
over the limit.

As the h istoric meeting broke up. the Soviet 
leader commented ihat the next time the U.S. 
chief executive went outside, hr should weftr an
overcoat.

RUSTY BROWN

A Little Tuck'll Do It

ROBERT WALTERS

Utilities'
Complaint
Justified

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Like co
median Rodney Dangcrfleld. the 
nation's privutely owned electric 
utilities don’t get much respect — 
but their dreadful reputations are. 
In great measure, well deserved.

That's because the executives of 
those power companies often appear 
to be obsessed with a single task — 
ceaselessly imploring state regula
tory commissions to grant them 
rate Increases.

As a result, investor-owned 
u tilities  — from Consolidated 
Edison in New York to Pacific Gas tk 
Electric in San Francisco — have 
become the companies their cus
tomers love lo hate.

But the providers of electricity 
have a legitimate grievance these 
days when they complain that 
they've been wronged by a federal 
appeals court's recent Interpretation 
of an old statute — the Federal 
Power Act of 1920.

That law contains a provision 
giving publicly owned power com
panies lusually operated by state or 
local governments) preference over 
privately owned utilities In the 
competition for licenses to run 
hydroelectric generating stations.

Generating 100 kilowatt hours of 
electricity costs between 81.60 and 
82.25 at coal-fired and nuclear 
power plums — but only 16 cents at 
a hydroelectric dam.

Licenses to operate hydroelectric 
facilities arc Issued, usually for a 
period of 50 years, by the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission. 
Unti l  recently, it was w idely 
assumed that, unless there was a 
compelling reason to change owner
ship. renewals would be granted to 
the utilities that had constructed, 
maintained and utilized the dams 
tor half a century.

In 1980. however. FERC took the 
unprecedented action of declaring 
the municipal preference applicable 
to renewals as well as lo ihe initial 
issuance of licenses.

In 1983. however. FERC reversed 
if sell and rejected a bid by Clark 
and Cowltz counties in Washington 
state lo take over the Merwin Dam. 
a hydroelectric facility on the Lewis 
River owned and operated by the 
Pacific Power & Llghl Co.

The public power companies 
challenged that decision in federal 
court — and a three-judge panel of 
the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
here recently sided with them, 
ordering that ownership of the 
Merwin Dam be transferred from 
PP&L to the municipal utility dis
tricts.

Vanity, pure and simple. That 
used to be the reason a woman had 
a face lift. When she couldn’t bear to 
sec what the mirror showed — 
buggy eyes, sagging Jaw line — she 
turned to a plastic surgeon to undo 
what gravity had done and turn 
back the face on her body clock.

Now both men and women — in 
record numbers — are having 
themselves restructured. Not Just 
for reasons o f vanity, but to stay 
competitive in a job market that 
favors the young.

We are a nation obsessed with the 
right Image, youth and beauty. 
Because of this, aesthetic surgery 
(as it is now called) has become the 
ultimate adjunct to the dress-for- 
success philosophy.

More than a half-million persons a 
year (20 percent male, by the way) 
choose lo surgically erase the rav
ages o f time. Cosmetic surgery is a 
$2 billion industry.

Is it any wonder? We arc bom
barded from every direction with 
(lie message: stay fit. thin and 
young — and surely, love, happi
ness and success will follow. Wit
ness Joan Collins as the sex- 
goddess role model for 50-year-old 
women.

We all know about Phyllis Dlllcr’s 
face lift. Carol Burnett's chin 
alignment and Marlel Hemingway's 
breast augmentation (the better to 
play the movie role of a Playboy 
playmate).

But such talcs aren't limited to 
h igh-profile  artresses or rich 
socialites. Glowing testimonials 
bubble forth from all manner of the 
uncelebrated about how surgery for 
success changed their lives.

A Houston businessmen told the 
Wall Street Journal that he was so 
invigorated by his younger-looktng 
face Ihat he "started a new com

pany. replaced his wardrobe and 
splurged on a turbo-charged. Jet- 
black sportscar.”  And a 59-year-old 
Houston insurance saleswoman 
who shed her midriff bulge, doublr 
chin and droopy eyelids said she 
recovered twice the $4,350 eosl of 
the surgery In Increased sales 
commissions. Her new altitude 
about herself is more Imporlant 
than the change in her looks, she 
s a id .

There's no doubt that sclf-eslccm 
gets a post-operative boost. Just ask 
Dr. Paula Moynahan. a New York 
physician certified in both general 
and plastic surgery. Her Fifth 
Avenue office is called the Imagr 
Enhancement Center.

She told me about one of her 
patients, a 50-ycur-oId career 
woman, working for an executive 
search firm:

"She was energetic and youthful. 
She had a good position and a good 
marriage, but frit her sags and 
wrinkles were holding her back. She 
wanted to match her face with her 
spirit. After a face lift and an eyelid 
luck, she felt improved and had 
more confidence. She felt she was 
doing the best she could for 
herself."

Dr. Moynahan doesn't consider 
today's interest In cosmetic surgery 
narcissistic. "The best possible self 
is someone who Is satisfied with 
herself or himself. If surgery can 
bring Ihat. why not?"

The quest tor satisfaction with 
one’s looks Is a characteristic of the 
*80s and for Just reason: Studies 
indlrate that good looking people 
have a better chance for social, 
marital and Job success. We all 
know handsome politicians with 
comely wives who do well at the 
polls.

OONOKAFF

Military 
School A 
Scourge

In most countries to our south, 
t h e  role of an  army Is that of a 
soourge.

Rarely h av e  the professional 
soldiers been called upon to defend 
th e ir  countries. Historically they 
h a v e  served primarily as instru
m ents of Internal repression, on 
tH elr own initiative or at the behest 
o f  wealthy elites. They have been 
l a w s  unto themselves, not con
trolled by, b u t  usually controlling, 
civilian governments where such 
e x i s t .

Th e role o f  the United States In 
■Yxaklng Latin armies what they are 
* »  considerable. To start with there 
Js the weaponry, for which the 
Pentagon is far and away Latin 
A m e r ic a ’s primary supplier. But 
*ttc»re telling in  the long run Is the 
tra in in g  supplied by the United 
S ta te s .

F*or four decades the leadership o f 
m o s t  Latin m ilitary establishments 
H a s  b e e n  s h a p e d  by  t h e  
U7 . S .-o p e ra te d  S ch o o l o f the 
A m ericas, located until very rc- 
c *?ntly  at Fort Gulick In the Panama 
C a n a l Zone. T h e  school became an 
Incidenta l casualty o f the 1979 
trea tie s , which transferred title to 
* h e  canal and authority In the zone 
t o  Panama. W hen the two govern
m e n t s  could n o t  agree on conditions 
f o r  the school’s continuation in 
P a n a m a , th e  American faculty 
packedu pand  went home.

B u t between 1947. when it was 
estab lished , and October 1984. 
'V t ic n  the flag was lowered for the 
l a s t  time at Fort Gulick. It had 
tu r n e d  out m o re  than 45.000 grad
u a t e s  from e v e ry  Latin Amrricun 
cou n try .

About the time the Salvadoran 
c o n fl ic t  was heating up. a course on 
t h e  human righ ts aspects of main
ta in in g  Internal security was In
trodu ced  into the Fort Gulick cur
r icu lu m . The U.S. commander In 
P a n a m a  at th e  time. Gen. Wallace 
H . Nulling, to ld  a Washington Post 
correspondent that it was Intended 
t o  teach the students "h ow  to bo 
n i c e  to people while you force them 
t o  d o  what y o u  want them to do. 
H o w  to assert force without being 
b r u ta l . "

M aybe Ihat w a s  the Intention. But 
t o  critics, Increased professionalism 
h a s  not made most Latin military 
f o r c e s  less brutal — only more 
e ffec tive ly  so in  having their way 
w i t t i  civilian populations.

JA C K  ANDERSON

Rebels Try  To Provoke D uarte
By Jack Anderson And 

Joseph Spear
WASHINGTON — Frustrated by 

lailurc. liu* Marxist rebels In El 
Salvador have charted a new course 
with ominous overtones for Presi
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte and ihq 
small group of American military 
advisers.

Quite simply, the guerrillas have 
embarked on a campaign of terror 
and assassination aimed at Duarte 
and the U.S. presence in the 
country.

The new direction is not surpris
ing. Thanks to Duarte and the 
Americans, the rebels are no longer 
but t l i ng  a cor rupt  mi l i t a r y  
dictatorship, backed by a greedy 
oligarchy and willing lo use right- 
wing death squads lo terrorize the 
populace. In tlie Iasi two years. 
Duarte has held two successful 
elections, bus persevered in land 
reform and has reined In the 
ultra-right crazies who had been the 
guerrillas' most effective recruiters.

Now* It’s the leftist rebels who are 
tile practitioners of coldblooded

slaughter, as they desperately try to 
provoke an over-reation by Duarte 
that will once more win them 
popular support. So far. Duarte has 
shrewdly resisted the temptation to 
return to Ihe bad old days of 
repression and midnight assassina
tion of suspected rebel sympa
thizers.

The rebels' new strategy was 
dem on stra ted  with the June 
shoot-u p  o f  a San S a lva d o r  
nightclub In which six Americans 
were killed, the dramatic kidnap
ping of Duarte's daughter In Sep
tember. and the ambush and 
extermination of 42 army recruits In 
October. After the last bloody inci
dent. the rebels announced that 
they had hoped to kill the U.S. 
military advisers they mistakenly 
thought were with the ambushed 
unit.

Reporter Jon Lee Anderson re
cently Interviewed a rebel leader, a 
field officer of the Salvadoran Com
m unist P a r ty ’ s m ilitary  arm. 
Though only 24. Luts is a 10-year

veteran of the guerrilla struggle. 
With some eloquence and total 
dtapassion. Lula defended the new 
rebel policy.

Internal differences among the 
various factions of the Farabundo 
Marti National Liberation Front 
have been eliminated. Luis claimed. 
"A ll the organizations are following 
ihe same orientation." he said. 
"The orders which hoid for one 
organization are for all of them. 
When Ihe order Is to sabotage the 
electric lines, we all sabotage the 
electric lines.”

The thin, mustachioed former 
university student is responsible 
only for a relatively small coffee
growing area, but he said an 
Important rebel priority for the 
country as a whole Is lo organize the 
civilian population by every possible 
means.

"Before, the guerrilla columns 
didn’t give the necessary political 
attention, so their links with the 
civilians were very scarce, because 
they were fighting all the time." he

s a id .  "We were beginning to have a 
relationship w ith  (he people like 
t h a t  of an arm y of occupation. The 
b o y s  weren’t fulfilling their role as 
o rgan ize rs  a n d  agitators of Ihe 
p e o p le ."

O n e  deadly w ay  ihe rebels work 
w i t h  the people is In Ihe use of land 
m in e s  and b ooby  traps to harass 
a n d  demoralize the armv.

W e  h a v e  to use  mi nes ,  
m assive ly ," L u is  said. " I t ’s an order 
or t h e  high command. So from now 
on  w e 're  In a campaign to educate 
th e  people w ith  leaflets, to show 
(h a t  the use o f  mines is a necessity 
as a  popular weapon which has to 
be used by the civilian population. 
W e  Teel that because of the political 
w o r k  we’ve d on e  there arc a lot of 
p e o p le  with a good disposition to 
h e lp  us by placing mines.”

I n  the cities. Lu is said, the rebels* 
s tr a te g y  Is to organize the worker*, 
m a k e  demands the government will 
r e j e c t ,  then agitate to invite re- 
p r^ » » lo n  -  a n d  finally to  rise In 
r e v o l t .
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Genocide
Systematic Killing In Afghanistan Fails To Stir U.S. Outrage
Freedoms Foundation Features

brllevL8 A ln,a8e. ,0°  * h M l,y  *° **  
A su" cal nightmare. A d lva z r  aom' '"•con",v"1

Forty people -  young and old. men. 
women and children — bound hand 
and root, stacked like cord wood, doused 
with gasoline and set afire. Burned 
alive.

But the above Is not a fiction, not the 
figment o f some macabre Imagination. 
It happened. It was how Russian troops 
punished an entire village because 
some Afghan troops had defected. It 
and similar atrocities are part of the 
horror of dally life for the people of 
Afghanistan.

This story and a host o f others Just as 
chilling were reported In a trio of 
articles In a recent Issue o f the National 
Review (10/4/85). These pieces do more

COMMtNTARY
than shock. They raise some difficult 
questions.

These Incidents are not accidents or 
Isolated excesses on the part of 
harassed troops. Rosanne T. Klass, 
director of the Afghanistan Information 
Center of Freedom House and one of 
the authors, states: "These are not the 
sporadic actions of uncontrolled troops 
gone berserk. They arc systematic 
campaigns of butchery, carried out by 
Soviet — not Afghan army — troops, 
some of them special units. The 
massacres occur In all parts of the 
country, as would be expected In a 
calculated policy of terrorization."

The Soviet strategy Is to defeat the 
Mujahedin guerillas by emptying the 
countryside where they operate of

people. Of a 1978 population of 13 to 14 
million. It Is now estimated that nearly 
40 percent have been killed or have fled 
to neighboring countries. There Is a 
single word which describes this Soviet 
strategy — genocide.

Despite a slowly growing body of 
evidence attesting to the horrors in 
Afghanistan, there has been little 
public outcry in this country, and one 
has to wonder why. Does the fault He In 
our media? Some argue that the 
European press have done a better Job 
o f covering this story than have their 
American counterparts. The Soviets, of 
course, attempt to thwart coverage of 
their activities within Afghanistan, but 
some Journalists have gotten in and 
there are stories in the refugee camps 
and other places.

Perhaps the problem goes deeper. 
Even when stories do appear In the 
American media, there Is little public

OUR READERS WRITE
Affronted By Humane 

Society Discrimination
Vou may not remember the mature 

couple who came In your office late 
Wednesday before Thanksgiving, but 
we remember very well.

The person Inside the olTlcc peered 
out through the opening as we said we 
were looking for a little dog which 
would stay small. We were immedi
ately handed THE RULES, and a look 
of relief came to the person's face 
when we assured her that the dog was 
for me. not THEM (THEM being our 
two little granddaughters.)

We looked Into each cage looking for 
a small dog, and eventually did find 
one small poodle. As we stood and 
discussed between ourselves whether 
or not that was exactly the right dog 
for us. we also read the RULES.

In our opinion, your society Is very 
discriminatory: against the military, 
working couples, condo/apartmenl 
dwellers and anyone who lives In 
rental property, or to anyone living 
more than 20 miles from the shelter.

Then to lop it all o(T ... the fenced 
yard! We have an acre and a half yard, 
none o f which Is fenced In. We 
mentioned to the second person who 
was t'n the kennels that we had had a 
dog for 17 years without a fence and 
that our former pet died of old age In 
the house, but were assured that fact 
would not deter the society from their 
fence rule. My husband laughingly 
mentioned that our pool was fenced 
In. and the response was that that 
might help a Mttlc. How? The dog 
certainly would not be kept outside In 
the pool area.

We stated many times that we 
wanted a small dog as a house* dog ... 
period. We were not given much hope, 
so we left.

W " did not come back ut all. 
because we resented that your society 
had to Inspect our home, and also 
because we felt that you really were 
not concerned about the untmals as 
much as we were led to believe. That 
little poodle would have been given 
much TLC and attention.

In short, we were affronted by your 
judgmental attitude ... we only 
wanted a little dog... not a baby!

Name Withheld

J i
Orlando Bishop Had No Knowledge 
Of Priest's Alleged Misconduct

A recent article In the Evening 
Herald and other papers reporting a 
lawsuit against a priest (Rev. William 
Authenrieth) and also against the 
Diocese of Orlando contained a state
ment that was misleading to the 
extent that It was false.

The statement was that a suit was 
filed against Bishop Thomas J. Grady 
"accusing the Diocese of falling to 
take action even though It knew of the 
Incident." (Authenrieth Is accused of 
sexually molesting young boys. He is 
a former pastor of St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church In Rockledge and All Souls 
School in Sanford. He Is being sued In 
Brevard County.)

The ordinary person reading this 
statement would understand that 
Bishop Grady knew of misconduct 
and did not take any action. This is 
false.

First of all. the suit is not against 
Bishop Grady as an Individual, but as 
the head of the corporate entity which 
Is the Diocese. The suit does not imply 
that Bishop Grady had personal 
knowledge of any misconduct. The 
unproved allegation Is that some 
person failed to reported to the 
Chancery, thus In law making the

Diocese liable.
The fact in this case Is that the 

Bishop knew nothing o f the alleged 
misconduct until the suing lawyers 
informed him and stated that they 
were ready to sue. Within hours o f 
learning o f the allegations, the Bishop 
had the priest removed from his 
parish and Informed the proper 
authorities.

The chief purpose of Involving the 
Diocese In the suit Is monetary.

In the name of the Diocese. Bishop 
Grady has expressed regret and sor
row that a priest should become 
suspect of misconduct or that any 
person may have been hurt as a 
result. He has made a flat denial that 
he or the Diocese was aware of any 
misconduct until the lawyers made 
their allegation. He rc-alTlrms that the 
safety and well-being of the people of 
the Diocese and especially of the 
young people are of paramount im
portance to him. The people are a 
trust to him from God. a trust to 
which he has been and always will be 
faithful.

Rev. Nicholas King 
Vicar-General 

Catholic Diocese of Orlando

Peace, Good Will 
Best Christmas Gifts

As toys and tinsel, carols and cards, 
glitter and gifts, remind us that 
Christmas will soon be here, we are 
apt to hear the oft-recurring phrase, 
"What do you want for Christmas?"

The prophet Isaiah spoke o f a • 
coming Messiah, a Prince of Peace. 
The Angelic carollera chorused the 
announcement, "Peace on earth, good 
will toward man." Jesus o f Nazareth 
keynoted  His gospel m essage. 
"Blessed are the Peacem akers!" 
Among all the gifts we might receive 
at Christmas, most of us would agree 
the one we want most is "Peace!"t

While everyone wants peace, we are 
splintered Into many opinions as how 
best to achieve It. Who are the real 
"Peacemakers" of our times?

The Peacemaker needs to be ideal
istic enough to envision peace with 
honor and trust between opposing 
world powers. He must be open- 
minded enough to grasp the truth in 
contrary viewpoints, yet pragmatic 
enough to evaluate and differentiate 
between honor and honesty versus 
subterfuge and deceit. Courageous 
enough to speak out In spite o f 
aspersion, yet thick-skinned enough 
to endure in good conscience until 
peace prevails.

The Peacemaker must be wise 
enough to reconcile and mold con
flicting Ideas into a cooperative un
ified effort to gain this aspired goal. He 
must be great enough to rise above 
selfish partisan politics or narrow- 
view nationalism to the status o f a 
citizen-statesman, enobled by com
passion and concern for peace for all 
peoples.

Our p ra ye r , ou r h o p e , th is  
C h ristm as season . Is th a t in 
Wat-hlngton. In Moscow. In Geneva, at 
the United Nations, there will be those 
with an attitude of heart and disposi
tion to accept the challenges o f real 
"Peacemakers." and assure the world 
finds meaningful the Angelic promise 
of years ago. "Peace on earth, good 
will toward all mankind."

James S. Speese 
Chaplain Lt. Col. USAFRet 

Orlando

Taking
Cara
C k n yl

reaction. Is Afghanistan too distant and 
Hs people and culture too different from 
our own for us to be Interested in what 
goes on there? Do we feel powerless to 
do anything about the situation and. 
hence, choose to Ignore It? Are we 
Intimidated by the Soviets, fearful of 
criticizing even their most blatant 
crimes?

Admittedly, answers don't come easi
ly. but we should still confront the 
questions.

There Is. at minimum, a geopolitical 
lesson to be learned. One of the world's 
most powerful totalitarian states. In 
order to prop up an unpopular regime 
and further Its expansionist goals, has 
shown itself willing to commit the most 
horrible crimes against humanity.

Besides, you would th ink that 
genocide would cause at least some 
stirrings of indignation within us.

Choosing Gifts 
For Eldorly In 
Nursing Homos

Are you  stum ped about what 
Christmas gift to get for a relative who's 
in a nursing home? Many peopl^share 
your problem.

"Families don't know what to get." 
says Shelia Niles. Mrs. Niles is a nurse 
In a Midwestern nursing home, where 
she and other staff members often saw 
inappropriate gifts being brought in.
"W e thought that if we were seeing 
this. It must be very common.”  she 
says.

Therefore. Mrs. Niles and some o f her 
colleagues developed suggestions and 
guidelines for choosing an appropriate 
holiday gift. "W e work with these 
people." says Mrs. Niles, "and we know 
what is appropriate. We thought this 
would be a big help to families."

In deciding on an appropriate gift, the 
first step is to rate the person's 
capabilities.

" I f  they are still somewhat Indepen
dent. gear gifts toward that." says Mrs.
Niles. " I f  they need total assistance, 
then consider gifts that are visually 
stimulating and don't require the 
resident's participation."

If the person Is somewhat indepen
dent. consider writing supplies, such as 
stamps, pens and all-occasion cards.
The best pens to get are those with a 
thin felt tip. since they write with dark 
lines: and those that are fat. since 
people with arthritis find them easier to 
hold.

A portable lap desk also makes a 
good gift: The user doesn't have to 
worry about having the right-sized 
table and chair, and supplies can be 
stored inside the desk, so they're 
always at hand.

If the person is somewhat indepen
dent. a hardy medium-sized ptarit 
makes a good gift, since it's visually 
stimulating and la something that the 
person can care for. A  cactus Is hardy 
and polnsettlas are colorful, says Mrs,
Niles — but no delicate African violets', 
please.

Moat toiletries are out. "Atomisass
ais difficult Cor psspls to uss" —os____
Mrs. Nttes. "L oose powder is bad ~ U ie  
resident puts it on. it sprinkles on the 
floor and it cauaes them to slip. Most 
lotions, perfumes and bubble baths 
contain alcohol, which is very drying to 
the skin.

"Check to see if  the facility has p 
standard lotion that they use." she 
says. I f  it isn't routinely given to 
residents, you might want to consider 
giving it aa a gift.

Food (a popular at holiday time* 
Although many people are on restricted 
diets, exceptions often can be made — 
but check with the nursing-home staff 
first.

"Share the food at the time you bring 
it in." says Mrs. Niles, "rather than 
leaving it for later on. when the person 
may not remember who brought it. Our 
residents suffer from memory loss and 
confusion, so if the food Is shared when 
the family and friends come in. It's 
much more meaningful."

Another thoughtful gift: informal 
snapshots, put together in a frame. 
"Although they may not remember a 
lot of the present." says Mrs. Niles, “ the 
residents do remember the past. It Jogs 
their memory, and It's something for 
them to talk about to the staff."

Vhat Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Smokeless Tobacco Warnings Beat Spitting In Wind
By United Press International

Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press-Dispatch
orget what ex-football star Walt Garrison says 
those TV commercials. A wad of tobacco 
ffed behind a Up or cheek looks awful (even on 
urge Brett or Rod Carcw). It's messy (check the 
gouls at the Mclrodomc or the ceilings on some 
i(Mil hallways). And. most Important, the 
llctlve habit is unhealthy (check the latest 
tlsticson mouth cancer).
(evertheless. Mr. Garrison and others arc 
ivlncing an increasing number of teenagers to 
smokeless tobacco. Attorney General Hubert 

mphrey HI wants Minnesota to fight back by 
ising a law requiring health-warning labels on 

smokeless tobacco products sold and 
vertised in the state. Warning labels arc not a 
nacea. but requiring them is far better than 
Ittlng Into the wind while watching the 
ileless habit chew up the health of Minnesota's 
>st impressionable teenagers.

mpe (Aria.) Daily News
rhe tradition of civil disobedience Is far older 
d stronger In the United States than some 
>dern day conservatives would like to admit, 
n fact civil disobedience has been used in our 
dory to change perceived wrongs and bring 
out improvements In society. ... What Is 
rerent today -  as exemplified by the Sanctuary 
)vcment — Is an apparent wish for "no-fault 
II disobedience "  Somehow, a moral sense of 
idhtncss" is supposed to cancel out any penalty 
breaking the law. The Sanctuary workers now 
trial In Tucson have sought to turn their

hearing into a forum for their views, hoping then 
to walk out of the courtrooom with their freedom.

That is not a part of the American tradition and 
cannot be allowed to become part of our national 
fabric. ... wc remain a nation of laws. The orderly 
exercise of government demands as even-handed, 
non-cmotlonal an administration o f public policy 
as we can manage.

That is our strength and our insurance against 
becoming captives of any one Ideology.

The Daily Oklahoman, Oklahoma City
Following the U.S. lead. Britain has confirmed 

it will withdraw from UNESCO at the end of the 
year. The decision by Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher's government, although deplored by the 
liberal press, reflected British disgust with the 
anti-Western and pro-Soviet bias of (the United 
Nations Educational. Scientific and Cultural 
Organization).

UNESCO-sponsored programs like its proposed 
New World Information and Communication 
Order were widely interpreted as a threat to 
freedom of the press, particularly in the reporting 
of news from Third World countries.

But It was UNESCO's failure to curtail its 
extravagance and implement administrative re
forms that convinced both Washington and 
London it was time to pull out. More than 70 
percent of the agency’s budget, for example. Is 
swallowed up by its headquarters In Paris.

The Anglo-American withdrawal won't kill 
UNESCO, but at least It won't be wasting 
American dollars and British pounds after Jan. 1.

The Milwaukee Journal
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has 

heart trouble.
The track record of the artificial hearts the 

agency has approved for human use suggests the 
bittersweet fate of some toys on Christmas 
morning — alt razzle-dazzle at first, then
self-destruction.

What should the FDA do? An advisory panel 
meeting later this month will consider that very 
question. Its recommendation to the agency, In 
our view, should be for a mortorium on all 
implants except those intended as temporary, 
lifesaving bridges for bona fide candidates for 
human-heart transplants.

Our concern is not misplaced: The success rate 
of the artificial heart experiment begun three 
years ago has failed to match expectations....

Moreover, the FDA should take care to restrict 
temporary implants to legitimate transplant 
candidates.

The reason? So that a patient who is a poor 
transplant risk does not, by virtue of having an 
artificial heart, get priority over someone who Isa 
better risk and who has been waiting longer for 
that seemingly scarcest of all commodities, a 
healthy human heart.
Omaha (Nsb.) World-Hsrsld

President Reagan remains determined to re
write the tax code. Considering the nation's huge 
budget deficits, his priorities are open to question.

If a tux bill Is to be passed, it should be the best 
measure possible. The Ways and Means Com
mittee bill is not the answer.

One of the flaws In the Rostenkowski bill is that 
lt would shift approximately 0126 billion In taxes 
from individuals to businesses in the next five 
years. I*.

The Rostenkowski proposal would dilute some 
business tax incentives. It would Increase the 
capital gains tax rate and repeal the Investment 
tax credit. It would stretch out the time for 
depreciation wrlte-ofTs.

Shifting the tax burden toward business might 
be good politics, but It is lousy economic policy. 
Business needs capital to modernize factories, 
develop new products and create Jobs. Higher 
corporate taxes mean lower dividends and 
earnings and therefore would scare sway In
vestors.

Ths Boston Globs
The federal courts — especially during the 

Reagan administration — play an Important role 
in the preservation of constitutional rights....

The Democrats' concern is well-founded. Ad
ministration officials have shown little regard fair 
constitutional rights and privileges Including civil 
rights and liberties, and the rights of criminal! 
defendants.

The administration's efforts to reinterpret the. 
Constitution to suit Us ideology underscore the, 
need for maintaining an Independent Judiciary.

Senate Democrats have reached a tentative; 
agreement with Republicans that calls for 
timetable and establishes a procedure for acting; 
on Judicial nominations. They deserve support In! 
their fight against intellectual mediocrity an^! 
extremist ideology in the federal Judiciary.

i 4 •i (
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Pcucc is a baby sleeping. Peace Is u walk In God’s forests. Peace Is gentle Love 
for one another.

Great word. . . Peace! We sec It In the newspapers, on T.V., in magazines 
beside horror pictures o f war and carnage. Hut, Pcucc is not something outside 
ourselves. It Is within. It is the quiet calmness o f mind and soul, unperturbed, 
undismayed.

But it is dill! cult to acquire this frame o f  mind, this elusive state o f soul, this 
tranquil spirit.

T o  achieve It wc need guidance and help, and therefore we turn to our Church. 
Here, one sets problems in order, sees difficulties In perspective and consults with 
one’s Creator. Peace o f heart is a two-way street — our wav to God, und Ills  wuy to
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Isaiah
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Isaiah
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Unity

A TLA N TIC  NATIONAL BANK  
Sanford, Flo.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
RCSTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill A Dot Painter

Sanka WtRsatRay 749 p.a.
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SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

ORBQORV LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

500 Maple Ava., Sanford

TRANSMISSION
David Beverly and Staff

JCFannay  
Sanford Plaza

K N IGH T'S  SHOE STO R E
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

L.D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

iKIBBIN A<
Insurance

M EL’s
QULF SERVICE  

Mel Dekla and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLB STORK

2599 Sanford Ava.

RAW SON'B  
DISCOUNT FO O D S

and Employaas

PUBLIX M AR KETS
and Employaas

SENKARIK C LA S S  
A FA IN T CO ., INC. 
Jerry A Ed Sankarik 

and Employaas

STBNBTROM  R EALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

WILSON-EICHELBBRQER
M ORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

W ILSON MAIBR FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

W INN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees
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riefly
•ntral Baptitt Fnaantt 

Uva Nativity Pageant
i ^n h Vrch:  1311°*k A vr .. Sanford will present 
live nativity scene for the public on Dec. 21. 22, and 23 at 7 
.m. (weather permitting.)
This live re-enactment will feature 130 singers from the 
hu™ ; ,  ®nd Children's chotrs: Adult and Youth
andbells. and a drama cast o f 24. Live animals will be used In 

he stable area.
Central is offering this presentation as a gift to the
mmunlty. Spectators may faring lawn chairs for their 
fniort.

‘It A n  Ringing
I j j?  * * * * *  A,m,y  l# collecting funds at the Sanford Post
hriatmn* S*1" 11*  centers for 1U annual

J ? *  and ,oy dia|rt*«tlon for needy families.
“ " i f  c l* ,c c,ub»  dte serving as volunteer 

bell-ringers at the collection kettles.
• 25-000- C*P* Mike Waters said the drive la 

al th,a Ume by « ,5 0 0 . while there are 
rmenLlSni'8? > fam i f8 a,* ned up for help, which la more than . ,aat yf*/: Prtday the deadline for applications, 
slributlon will be on Dec. 23. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the local 
Ivatlon Anny center. Food vouchers will be mailed out to the 

derly and disabled.

rgan Dedication, Recital
The new Heissler Tracker organ will be dedicated In the 

unday services at 8 and 10:30 a.m. this Sunday at Ascension 
utheran Church. 351 Ascension Drive. Casselberry. Holy 
ommunion will be celebrated at the early service.
A dedicatory recital with guest artist Jurgen Wolf will be held 

n Monday at 7:30 p.m. A brief reception will be held following 
e recital.
A children's Christmas service will be presented Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. preceded by a light supper served by the local 
nch o f Aid Association for Lutherans. For details, call 
1-7788.

rlttmat Spactaelar
he music ministry of First Baptist Church In Sanford will 
sent A  Christmas Spectacular on Saturday, Dec. 21, and 
day. Dec. 22. beginning at 7 p.m. The church is located at 
Park Ave.. Sanford.

program will feature the Adult and Youth choirs, 
mbles. quartets, trios and solos in an evening of Christmas

muslcale Is under the direction of Rodney Brooks, 
ter o f music.

I

oir Presents Cantata
rat Baptist Church of Geneva, located at 325 First St., will 
nt the Adult and Music Makers choirs In a Christmas 

tata. Let the World Rejoice, directed by David Thomas, 
chard Hofmann will be the narrator.

Youths Collect Newspapers
The youth of First Baptist Church o f Longwood will be 

collecting newspapers the third week of each month until June 
1986. There will be a container to receive the papers at the 
church at State Road 434 on these weekends. All procees from 
the sale o f the newspapers will go towards funding a youth 
mission trip to the Rio Grande In July.

Messiah'In The Chapel
The Rollins Chapel Collegium and the Orlando Chamber 

layers will present Handel's Messiah as part of the Music In 
c Chape) series at Knowles Memorial Chapel. Winter Park, at 

*30 p.m. on Monday. Dec. 23. Tickets are 810 and available 
m the chapel oIRce or at the door from 6 p.m. on the night o f 
performance.

ndles And Carols
here will be an Evening of Candles and Carols at First 

ptist Church of DeBary. 32 Shell Road, at 7 p.m. this 
nday. On Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.. there will be a special 
rlstmas Family Fellowship Supper.

esslah Observes Advent
Messiah Lutheran Church. 2610 S. Highway 17-92.

:lberry. wilt observe the third Sunday of Advent at the 
:30 and 11 a.m. service this Sunday with Holy Communion 
clebrated at the early service. A fellowship coffee will follow 
he second service.

Christmas Program
Sanford Church of God. 801 W. 22nd St., will present a 

Christmas program at 6 p.m. this Sunday.

Candlelight Evensong
The choir of First Presbyterian Church o f Sanford. 301 Oak 

Ave.. will present The Joyous Birth at a candlelight evensong 
Christmas concert, this Sunday at 5 p.m.

The Senior Highs will go on a hayrldc and caroling this 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

A Christmas Story, written and acted by the Youth Club 
students, will be presented Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the fellowship 
hall.

Children Present Pageant
The Casselberry Community United Methodist Church 

Sunday School classes from preschool through sixth grade will 
present a Christmas pageant — A Christmas Letter to a Friend, 
at 7 p.m. this Sunday.

Season To Rejoice
The Community United Methodist Sanctuary Choir, soloists, 

orchestra and dramatic cast will present performances of A  
Season to Rejoice Thursday and Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church on Highway 17-92. Casselberry. The production Is 
under the direction of Church Music Director Charles Brant.

Program Scheduled
St. Matthews Missionary Baptist Church. Sanford, will 

present Its annual Christmas Program at 11 a.m. this Sunday.

Eckankar Holds Discussions
Informal Introductory discussions on the principles and 

aspects of Eckankar as a spiritual path are being held each 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the Eckankar Center at Room 18. 210 
N. Park Ave.. Winter Park. Talks and discussions are held on 
the enigmatic nature o f dreams on Thursday nights at 7:30. 
For Information call 862-1877.

'Angels Aware' Presented
The Children's Choir and Sunday School of Altamonte 

Community Chapel. State Road 436 and 
Altamonte Springs, will present a Christmas musical. Angela 
Aware, at the 10a.m. service this Sunday.
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Christmas Play
The Children's Choir of First 
Baptist Church, Sanford, 
presented a musical, Two 
N ig h ts Before C h r lt fm s t .  
last Sunday, In which toys in 
a shop came alive to share 
th e  t r u e  m e a n i n g  of 
Christmas with a disgruntled 
cleaning lady.

N o  Christm as Cross A t  Cos Cobb
OyLyda Phillips

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UP!) -  The Cos Cob 
Volunteer Fire Company will soon be 
decorating Its fire house for Christmas but. 
under a Judge's order, without the 5-foot-tall 
homemade wooden cross that has adorned 
it for 30 years.

U.S. District Judge Ellen Bree Bums 
Issued a preliminary Injunction against the 
display of the cross Tuesday, saying It 
violated the First and 14th Amendments to 
the U.S. Constitution.

"The cross In the context of Christmas is 
purely a religious symbol." Bums wrote In a 
19-page decision.

"The primary effect o f the display Is lo 
give the appearance of governmental en
dorsement of particular religious views." 
she said.

" I  am definitely upset." Thomas An
derson. president of the fire company said

Tuesday.
"W e're going to decorate the (Ire house, 

but without the cross naturally," said 
Anderson. " I think the majority of the town 
will feel upset and offended.

"1 guess the Judge feels that the cross is 
not an appropriate symbol for Christmas, 
and I don't agree with that at all." Anderson 
said. "What are they trying to make 
Christmas. Just a commercial thing?"

William Olds, a spokesman for the 
Connecticut Civil Liberties Union that 
brought the suit on behalf o f three 
Greenwich residents, said the order main
tains the separation or church and state.

"Specifically we believe that It enhances 
the notion that It’s not government's 
business to endorse the religious prefer
ences of a particular group In the communi
ty at the expense of minority religions." 
Olds said.

"Government officials arc not supposed to

have the authority to decide what is the 
dominant religion In a particular communi
ty. By placing that symbol on a government 
building they establish that affiliation." Olds
said.

The CCLU had asked the Judge to issue a 
preliminary Injunction, pending a hearing 
In the spring of 1986 on the constitutionali
ty Issue.

The QCLU filed suit In December 1984 on 
behalf of three Greenwich residents. Renee 
Llbin. Harold Kaufmann and Charles 
Scar loti.

The firelighters this year agreed to refrain 
from displaying the cross and other 
Christmas decorations until Bums issued 
her ruling on the Injunction request.

William Lapccvlk. a Greenwich attorney 
representing the fire company, said they 
will "be back swinging" at the court hearing 
on the summary judgment.

Commercialized Christmas Is Boring
Go ahead and call me the 

"Grinch Who Stole Christmas". 
Someday you'll thank me.

Actually, you can thank Rob
ert Hartje, an authority on Amer
ican holidays. This history pro
fessor at Wittenberg University 
In Ohio has reminded us all of 
something we may have sensed, 
but were reluctant to say:

Christmas has become boring.
In explaining why Thanksglv- 

In g  is  c a t c h i n g  up wi t h  
Christmas as our favorite holi
day. Hartje says. "Maybe we're 
tired o f trying to figure out how 
computer toys work and we're 
worrying about the bills that will 
come due in January.

"Maybe we are bored with the 
glitter and tinsel. It's sort o f like 
we figure we have messed up 
Christmas and we had better 
save one grea t ho liday  — 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  — f or  Just 
ourselves and our families."

We have suspected for a tong 
time that Christmas was getting 
out o f hand. But we weren't sure 
we wanted to stop It. We have 
agreed we ought to "put Christ 
back into C h ristm as ." but 
couldn't we bless our riotous 
spending by . singing "Silent 
Night" and "Joy to the World" 
In between trips to the depart-

L. Soper Honored 
On Retirement

The Rev. Leroy D. Soper Jr. Is 
retiring after more than 21 years 
as pastor of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. Sanford, and his last 
service will be on Dec. 29 at 9 
a.m. The two Sunday worship 
services will be combined for the 
farewell occasion.

Father Soper was recently 
honoied al a luncheon by the 
Sanford Ministerial Association 
and presented with a plaque In 
appreciation for his long service 
In the association and to the 
community.

The Episcopal Church Women 
of Holy Cross will hold a coffee 
this Sunday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. In the parish hall honoring 
Rev. Soper and his bride-elect 
Gene Boyd. Their wedding Is 
scheduled for Dec. 31.

The Rev. Robert Rlzner of 
Orlando will conduct the private 
ceremony at Holy Cross Church 
and the couple will make their 
home In Sanford.

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

ment stores and tell ourselves 
we were, after all. glorifying the 
Christmas "spirit of giving"?

It Is really, we have said, the 
traditions of Christmas we are 
trying to keep alive. The de
partment stores have been 
happy to feed our fantasy.

USA Today.' In an article 
headlined "S tores Deck the 
Halls." says. “ The Christmas 
season Is a time when depart
ment stores cash In on the 
holiday traditions customers 
have grown to love."

All the words that evoke the 
spirit of Christmas arc there — 
"deck the halls." "Christmas 
season." "holiday traditions" 
and "love." But the key words 
arc "stores." "cash In" and 
"customers."

Nor do the stores deny It. One 
retail executive said: "There is 
something wonderful about a 
‘store loaded with Christmas

tradition. Our customers come 
for that."

They come and they buy. And 
why not? We have the money. 
But gradually It has begun to . 
occur lo us that all this is not 
fulfilling. It has even become, as 
Hartje says, "boring."

Others have said the same 
thing. Empire-builder Charles 
Givens, looking back on his rich, 
s p o t t e d  b o y h o o d ,  s a i d .  
"Christmas used to be boring, 
there were so many presents."

Do any o f the Christmas 
stories that move our hearts 
have to do with Richie Rich 
finding a Honda three-wheeler 
under the tree nt Christmas 
morning — or with the rest of us 
unwrapping Rolex watches and 
"  his and her diamonds"?

And so. many people are 
com ing to look forward to 
Thanksgiving, not Christmas. 
There are no presents, but the 
warmth of the holfday satisfies 
us.

Certainly we don't want to 
g ive  up Christmas — only 
"Christmas as we have come to 
know It" In the last 30 years.

One mother told me recently. 
"The Cabbage Patch doll ruined 
Christmas at our house last year.

The children fought over the doll 
one of them received. None of 
the other presents meant any
thing. Never again."

This year they will celebrate 
what has come to be known as 
an "alternative Christmas." The 
families who observe Christmas 
In this way have decided they 
d o n ’ t want  to be m ed ia - 
manipulated. Many make their 
own gifts — like 5-year-old 
Deborah, who Is m aking a 
cassette of her piano-playing for 
her great aunt, who is ill.

One mother, who shops for 
gifts at garage sales, picked up a 
jigsaw puzzle with one place . 
m im in g . " U  d id n 't  c a n e s -a n p «- 
crlsls.”  she said. "The children 
were still able to match colors 
and shapes."

But aren't the children in such 
familiea missing a lot o f the Joys 
o f Christmas?

"Oh. we make one trip to the 
department! store to see Santa 
Claus each year.”  says the 
mother, "and we observe the 
ritual of leaving milk and cook
ies for Santa. Christmas morn
ing is an exciting time, but not 
b o n k e r s . * '  
W hen C hristm as becom es 
bonkers or boring — or both — it 
Is time to make a change.

Super Gift
The Church of God of Pro
phecy, Sanford, will present 
a play, S u p er G ift  fro m  
Heeven, this Sunday at 11 
a.m. and on /Monday at 7:30 
p.m. Cast members , beck 
row, left to right, J i l l  
Wltherow, Kaylyn Witherow, 
Donella McConnell end 
Aaron Muse; front row, 
Brandy Oglesby, Windy 
Wltherow, Lynn Miller,  
Jessica Antley, Stewart 
Gilmer, David Downer and 
Angel Oglesby.

Priests' Council Sets Census For Orlando Diocese
A door-to-door census o f the 

Orlando diocese in early March 
was approved earlier this month 
at a Priests' Council meeting 
held at St. Mary Magdalen Parish 
In Altamonte Springs. Volunteer 
teams In each parish will con
duct the census.

The census will serve as an 
opportunity for evangelization 
efforts and will Include a survey 
of Catholic attitudes. The priests 
also voted  unanim ously to 
establish a new parish In Marion 
County and voted to assess the 
needs o f the diocese's schools.

The survey will go to 3,000 
homes selected a l random. Ac
cording to Bob Shearer, director 
of Research and Planning, the

survey will not be "a  needs' 
assessment, but an atlltudlnal 
assessment."

Cost of the census and survey 
combined Is expected to by 
about $134,000. This Is the first 
census taken o f the diocese’s 
population since 1969. The Or
lando Diocese was formed in 
1968., a year afterur

The Priest’s Council serves as 
an advisory board to Bishop 
Thomas J. Grady, who said the 
lack of funding could generate a 
crisis for all diocesan high 
schools In the near future.

The priests recommended a 
comprehensive needs assess
ment study with outside help If

necessary. The study would 
focus on long-term needs of the 
diocese particularly on the needs 
of the four diocesan high schools 
and 26 elementary schools.

It was also recommended by 
the council that the diocese 
research options for fundraising 
to meet the needs of the schools 
In conjunction with the study.

You Are All Welcome 
To Our Annual Cantata 
11 A.M. Sunday Dec. 15th
Christ United Methodist Church

BL 427 S  Tactor M , l a M
(Sunlond Estate*)
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* 9 ™ ,  ,UPI> -  With three books down
m,?J|h^ L bo° k*  !? 8°  ,n hcr be»‘ »dHng series o f 
novels about pre historic man. Jean M. Auel

a^acct* rJVPJ J mC ‘°  " T *  w,,h ,hc «n*nclal 
aitihor * H unprcctdcntcd success as an

Hcr husband. Ruv Auel, has quit his lob as
OnS’nn l,p s p,anncr for Tck‘ «>nl* Inc. In
Oregon lo be hcr business manager and help her

L ! l £ U UCC" *  wl,houl ">«ny
There s all those things about foreign

C 5 -S P *  r!5h,V nd " ,m and television, you 
know, said the blonde Portland. Ore. 
grandmother. She received news that 500 non 
more copies of her latest book. The MunnwS
DrlnlrH ICr° u n' 645 PP * i l 9-95| have Just b w !  
pf*n ^d as *bc was being Interviewed at her 
luxurious suite In a midtown hotel.
rnm n l FZ1" ' 1" 8 ° f  Th*  M^ W O th  HuMCm,
completed this month, was 1 million copies, th l 
largest first printing ever for a hardcover novel 
s nee Gutenberg Invented the printing press. It is
s ig h ts  ”  18 f° Ur,h pr,nUn8 and no end Is In

uV .nrsl novcl- Thc clan o f the Cave Bean 
published In 1980. has sold 320.000 hardcover
sc^nd Tftr'vnn d 3 ® ml,,,on ,n Paperback. Her
^ l d  f k  7  ° f  Hor9? '  p u b lls h c d  ln  I 9 « 2 .  sold 650.000 hardcover and 3 million soft. Saless f f s a r due ,o ,hc pub,,ca,,°n

f a s s e f *  ssiTsays; x
^production of the 27,000-yCar-oid Venus of 
Wlllaendorf that hangs on a  chain around her
husband Wedd,ng ann,ver»a ry  gift from her

"M y first novel. The Clan o f  the Cave Bear has 
been made Into a Hollywood film and w iil be

in h,^d.l!LJ,inuary,.bUtmCan'* ta,k “bout It.Ym  In litigation over that him. A s  I said, it gets 
complicated." 8 1

The author did reveal that Avia the r w  
Magnon heroine whose adventured are °h e
common thread of all six novels, is playedTn !he an !hroS iE i^a,by ; ,8 en,,t,ed “>h' T

known on the r o a d l n ^ — * ^  h" .  b™ dfilm by Daryl Hannah, better known as the 
merroa|d in "Splash." Ayla h as  the Cro-MagnoS 
g  ft of speech but Is reared as an outcast by  the 
speech less  Neanderthals, whose cul ture  
overlapped the Cro-Magnon.

,hV Nran* r1ha,»-  who are called 
Flathead* by the CroMagnon* m my books.
couldn t articulate well due to  physical lim its

S S t v l r . ? ! * 1! ! ! ^  ahoW an advanced
W & E E S  C° n,mun‘ca“ on’ even If It 

JMjJi■ very positive response from scholars
ioeUS. nê J )ft.Pre hto,0? f and ,hf cv°lutlon of 

.BS J l a ab™ ‘ time that 
£ £ S r L ^ e1« S OUt ,b« *  early people as real 
J S S  IS ' lhou* h‘ and felt and
w ^ h . i l ^ . J ^  <*? Some ° f  their art can stand 
with the best art we know."

Auel s university degree was in business
^ !S S 2 S 5 S K .bS * f ^ ? he '• io h «

— * — * ueesusc oi ner broad
J5j£y h£T!Ufh !n !he nddShc a,ao hM

,n Fn»nee. Austria. 
and R u 8 8 ‘a * ,h e  *c e n e  o f  h c r  n " *

In 1977. she had given up her Job as a credit 
nwrager at Tektronix, her five children were 
more or less grown, and she no longer tooka»aP=J5̂ -«!rjB̂ “tu rn?  . .  dUC to  limits- university courses. With time on her hands she

H I '  ***  a »l«n language that was a rich bf * an to ‘ hlnk about writing. She had bJen a 
®f communication." A u e l said. "On the [L00* 1 P°e« but the Idea of a short storv ea^e to 

other hand, the Cro-Magnons were Just like us b "ou to fth eb lu e . y lo
and had a complex language which thev * « « » , .  " I  was thinking about a girl who had to live

O h -  » h n  S W a v a  __a »  ____  *

----------- mplex language which they spoke
with ease and ability as primitive people all over. -  ~  — — a v s i

thc world do today.

Auel admits that this view o f  how  early human
IV IM IN I I IM ta i l la J  I*  M nl . • t

With nrnnl. lLl ! ” ---- WHO iiau IO live
p r o p le ^ ^ l<. ^ T C? J ,rrT nt from ber own 
fsu rtV L^TT  h. ,ookcd °n  **er as different, and 
Into ^ ^ r ^ J  Prablatohc. I got
f a w i S S ^ ™ ? . dtocovf red fbe whole diverse.

¥,cw now eariy numan into i t f l . i .  anJ T, " " " " ‘ " a  prcnisioric. i got 
species communicated is not universally accepted fascin^Tn^ ~ ^ d . dtocovered the whole diverse. 
In scientific circles. world and ■°Phlsilcated Ice Age

•But I had to make a decision on some type of Th^ i  rP^ €° ,,thlc ancestors." **
n some type of The more she read, the more her Imagination

was fired and her short sfory began to take the
f°T™ ° f  ■ "°vH . Before she had flntohed The Chut 
or the Cave Bears, she had plotted a series o f ate 
novels. In the fourth, which she has not yet 
begun. Ayla w ill move from the Russian Ukraine 
Into Europe where she will meet other paleolithic 
pcoplfi. . ,

Reviewers have noted Auel s explicit descrip, 
lions of sex. and she said there was ah effort on 
the part of the Moral Majority to have her 
banned from libraries In Texas. She believes 
however, that what she has written about sex ta 
essential and not gratuitous. •

" I f  I had glossed over this area. I would not 
have been able to get the feeling I wanted, he 
sense of tenderness, loving, caring. I was careful 
not to use four letter words and too manv 
negative connotations. I tried for words with 
neutral connations that portrayed the Innocewe 
o f sex. a sex free from guilt as seen from a 
woman s viewpoint. a

"There are people who have told me that th** Tsl 
want their children to read m y books whwi thev 
are old enough to get a positive altitude mwwd

Auel said "surprised" was a feeble word for her 
rcaf ‘ k)"  lo b*r nrai novel s success, which began 
on the West Coast and gradually spread E a s t lK  
says ihere is still a tendency In thc publishing 
world lo ask. "W ho Is that woman ™ . 
Oregon?", even though her name Is a houiy-Lw

S r £ swK,' n- En« ' “ nd- SJL'Jsrac

Book
Book Reveals Black Culture Of Past

Mimed Blessing, bv Doris MrMiiinn ,     ..  . . W s ^  #

Wash Hands Of Disease
'  S«5W-lSto

t l * *  a P * " " 1- you can help in

w XOVfi ? ’ by Dor,l‘ McMillon withi Michele Sherman (SI. Martin s. 247 
pp . $14.95).
a •

Thc plot is commonplace — girl makes 
good despite overwhelming odds — but 
thc story of Doris McMillon s childhood 
and young adult life is unique and 
dramatic.

McMillon. the child of "a white German 
wom an" and a black soldier, was 
adopted at thc age of 5. She has 
succeeded In unfolding an Interesting, 
fast-paced story about her search for hcr 
natural  mot he r  and the s t o r my  
escapades with hcr adoptive mother.

The story has all thc elements of a good 
soap opera -  intrigue, drama, plot, 
shady characters and a bittersweet end
ing — but l he book docs not become 
balanced until she tells of reaching 
putK-rty.

The boldness with which she relates 
her past invokes respect, especially in 
tight of her high-profile career a s an
anchor-reporter at a Washington. DC 
telev ision station.

"Mixed Blessing" also Indirectly re

veals a few tidbits about black life In 
America during that time -  mental 
dysfunctions were not considered HI 
nesses, psychotherapy was unheard o f  
and abuse was overlooked, be It child, 
wife or husband.

^ °0k doe* “ Weve H

and or environment have kept them fm m  
succeeding in life. P m rrom

T M ia ra H ea ry fU P t)

Wobegon Ifoys -  Garrison 

Auel T **e  Mamnlotb Hunters — J ean

3 . Texas -  James Michener
i  Secret* -  Danielle Steel

M r t M l a n

wlthWUllai|UN w t { r* Phy “

» .  Contact - CartSajpur' ~  ° en*

7. Vampire Lestat -  Anne Rice l*Jand M« -  Prfocilla Prealey
8 .  G a d a p ja g o# _ K u f f v °n ,>egu,  to  U l e  ^ t - S h l r i e y  

aPolarExpres. -  Chris Vm  Alisbur* io a IL -.
10. London Match. - , 1 ^ DetfttotT^* Adam»  A n

scLgJ » " * ■ * * *  - ^
____  ~ • aanumiR'K^,

Superb Characterization In Time Travel Taie
ICarmll & n APP<,I alH.ut a new hn<.u ........ ....... ..

Time A fte r  Time, bv Allen 
K .irtnll Ik Graf: 3H4 pp.: $16.95)

Alex Balfour has dreams. Not ordinary
u,V, T '  ? “ ! one* ,hu‘ Physically carry I in back In u,m. aiu, make hlm J

p.irtieiptiiu in historical events.

J f f r  “v  ‘ t "  Kuss,u"  history at a simill \nj- ^ork City college, so it' |H no,
3 pr sln«  ‘ hat be Is taken back to the

f
,H,,y lH a rcporter assigned lo write

‘ J n,‘w b,H,k purporting io have 
ex i , .  . ha‘ ,hr Bo*»hevlk. did not
i m ,  a  m cndxrs of Czar Nicholas's 

191H Fam,ly a* Ekaterinburg In 
r ™  H; F r P1™ ” 31 a» d professional 
[ [ as° n,s' sh/‘ sccb*  Balfour's advice on
•luauthentlcl.yofthc elmm.

Bidlour. Ix'ing a historian, is reluctant 
i accept the bcsik's theory. But as he

h n d s S lh U l P ‘ ‘ r lo d  ln  “ m c - he
i.!!rn,..h Tu r drawn ,n,°  ‘ he web of 
revolution^ 1 P‘ rvades ,hc “ ‘multuous

ii/^! h°Ur by 5hance- hceomes involved 
t m urder o f the mad monk

Rasputin, lie  meets Lenin and even 

fatally** “  P K*CUV Uu* rzar and his

Despite this far-fetched scenario, first- 
.lime novelist Allen Appel weaves a 
surprisingly believable talc. His word 
pictures o f the revolutionary period arc 
excellent, showing minute research.

hchcSK1̂* J j^ ta p m c n 1 O f characters Is 
superb. T h e  reader com es lo know
Balfour and Molly as old friends, and Is 
genuinely concerned that all will work

Charles J. Cannon (UPl)

, "Waafr your handaT’ocTready 
for dinner."

How many times did your 
m°m  shout that to you when
you were a child?
J 2 .E * * '* *  ,eI1 your •on ordaughter the same thing. As 
E S S iw*  raey no* give much 

lo why Me require 
!“ " daj Me do it as much 

out of habit as purpose 
Wen. h.ndF w H n iig  i. an 

excellent example of how good 
°  ‘developed health habits 
-a n d  how you can. too.
,nr” * l d " S 11" *  he' l »  P f " «n i  Infection. There a growing evl-

tha* !!**. deve|opment of 
cleanliness habits, particularly 
hand washing, can prevent In
fections. some of them serious. 
a *?’ thc Department o f Health 
aad.Human Services has faun- 
c „ d ® nationwide campaign
f o f i ^ t  H an d  } V“ h ln «  Praventa Infection ... R Really Does!"
using the appealing "T . Bear" 
character as its symbol.

,».Sta£ Mca lndlcate that more 
than 20.000 deaths occur ySSJ
“  a d #1.recl "M M  of infections 
hJh/i !iZ.g n 'rapraprr hygiene 

,nfectlon*  lndb« *  Y.**J,trtbu ‘e to another Stxooo 
deaths. The annual cost of 
trf a !,ng these Infections Is 
estimated at S2.3 billion.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol estimates that one-third of 
these infections can be pre
vented. Scientific evidence dem
onstrates that Improved hand 
washing practices In hospitals 
and day-care centers would slg 
nlflcantly reduce these Infec
tions. The goal of the govern-

U8es , , er for everyone. For 
more information and a sample 
j f j j *  Pro*J,0<k>nal items, in! 
eluding a colorful poster, button
n e t to: T.Bear
HifmiJT * T T nt of Healthmid Human Services. 200 Indepen
d en ce  A v e ..  S .W .. 633  F 
Washington. D.C. 20201

This problem directly or Indl- 
r e c t ly  to u ch es  a lm ost a ll 
parents. About half o f the 11 
"•llllon mothers of--rapsstae the home. Currentlv 23 
P*racnt of U.S. c h i l d r e n ^

21ni»0nL Parcnl al h®"1*  The raault: More than 11 million
children receive full or part-time
day care In a variety of settings.

at^n S .n *?1?, 2 ml,,lon cbudrrn attend ing licensed day-care
writers each day. the Centers for
Dtaeaae control report that they
J * * f ° " d 10 more requests to
r iX !!. 1 g* ie ° utbreaks o f tn- 
fectlou* diseases In day-care

ting6™ tha"  ,n any olh"  act-

, .2 f .SaT ,CuUu; centers that care for children under
and #tUI ln diapers. These 

children require frequent adult 
handling and. at the same time, 
lack antibodies against certain 
Illnesses. There Is a higher risk 
of hepatitis A  breaking out In 
these center than those that only
accept children age 2 and older

Straightforward View  Of Korean W ar
^  Un,ted Pv«aa Interns*t««.i .......     m ^  W f

•JovanovtIk 697 p p '/i^O S ," '  ‘ B f “ C C

•he EoreatiVaTdllSng^htchu S*'?** ° f 
5 2 ;  '! *  Nortb Koreans from ^heIHTlrnetfr to the o. 1 USdn

iha,rd bo°K ,„ VS JnS ' rC n,y ^
Intervention by China C“ af,cr

Donald Knox Interviewed h.mri ^ ,
men. from privates m , d? ds of

1 hese Interviews, all |n the r.t .a. 
reflect the hnrrnr k !  . m ,d,0m.

dosocratinn111*1̂  hunacr. ihlral. (error, 
operation and confusion -  cvcrylhlno

m i cvrc n ' r P'  ,h'  Mund»  « » d H ?  
n .h i m?„H.ry, arc Jlkcl>' " > ! »  recreated

of i n ,  ‘  rca,dcrs who f» “ 8hl In oneoi America 3 most frustrating wars

wordl'carwuo1!101̂ Ied,,0r be a belter 
any s h a «  h i h “ V ° ral b'510̂  most

as lra lgh nom artv liw  Kn<” ‘

neM Cof°herau sOUA S,a"  of nnprepared-
■lnm oL„ledSa,AH h L nh1,S 0 “  ' " - 'y
■h- U S. Marine Cor^s h‘“h qU“" ,y

MwArthur*. 1n l.CC ° f  G cn ‘ Uoujjluia,{H - "-Ms sysuf

There also was the tragedy o f the 
Intelligence breakdown that failed to 
report the Imminent Chinese attack.

That Is reflected In the torturous ac
counts o f the 1st Marine Division's 

advance to the rear" through snow and 
ice from the Chosin reservoir, and the 8th 
Armys desperate retreat In the disas
trous winter o f  1950-51.

These Interviews bring the reader 
extremely close to the slaughter of war 
and lo the primitive fundamentals neces
sary for survival. For many veterans o f 
Korea, who wince at names like Taejon. 
Naktong River. Yudam-nl. Kunu-ri and 
T h e  Gauntlet. It may be too close for 
comfort.

Robert M cNtUl(UPl)^   ̂ Kooort McN

!  S,° ries Expand On Music Themes
III I oy * etc Townshend has — . .. *

Contlausd from pag* id
that OPEC now Is paying for Its 

"too rapid and too large price 
In creases" oi the Itf/O's.

Otalba also blamed such out
side producers as Britain and 
Norway for refusing to cooperate 
With OPEC ln stabilizing prlVes 

Nevertheless. OPEC paid little 
attention to Independent pro
ducers and the consuming na
tions when, in a succession of 
Increases, it multiplied prices by 
20 times over one decade.

OPEC set a record average 
price of S34 a barrel by 1981 
meaning the highest quality 
grades from its North African 
producers were as high as $41 a 
barrel.

At that time. OPEC supplied 
two-thirds of the non-communist 
market.

Jolted by these exorbitant 
prices, other nations began 
exploiting their own oil re- 
*9“ rccs> and those without oil 
ItilUaletl conservation measures.

The rise of independent pro
ducers, the flight to other fuels.

and unprecedented conservation 

Influence 8,eady dec,,ne of OPEC

OPEC tried to restrict produc
tion to bolster prices, but mem
bers exceeded their output 
2 “ °.!a * and engaged in un- 
der-the-coumer discounting m 
me growing battle for custom-

" ° w pFEC supplies Just one- 
third o f the West's oil needs.
^P.refthan ,half ° f  the free world's 
oil Is traded on the spot market.

In March 1983 OPEC was 
forced to lower its "benchmark" 
price for the first time in history 
aby,n5 ‘ °  • 2 9 .  barrel and th en ^  
1985d° n thC benchmark In late

If 1985 was a bad year for the 
oncem lghty cartel. 1986 could 
well be disastrous.

.hl!,,n i f ter8 a5f epl lhc hkellhood the prices will plunge to $20 a
barrel or even below by next 

level18 fr° m thC Currenl 327.50

Sb?^k Ahmed Zakl Yamanl. 
d’e ,®audl od minister, said It 
could take as long as the sum
mer o f  1987 before all £| 
producers. OPEC and non-OPEC 
allje. come to their senses"
and stop the glut. *

IHoughlon^Smln. 144 ppU,$ i2°95?8hend

...™,pL“io0v7r,ro?„krmn, '“i's: t
s u r i i r is . - . l  i „  rc a U  , h c  lxmk £
I In music s most idolized figures.

Pete Townshend sprang _  literally -
or The w lC r.f‘)nMWr,ter and guitarist 
lor rhe Who and was chiefly known for
smashing Instruments and writing some 
song about a guy who played pinball. •

Who devotees knew better.

i n ^ r hCn<i S W.rmng was n<>‘ limited
»u b S h S  a"  r° f k 0pera H,a Pro!X waa 

“ ed  U m V n  R° ,,,n8 S toncmagazine: he operated a book store 
Magic Bus for four years: he owned the

* SlmYPIhbn^ ,r!v  n7"  f° r c‘8ht ycars- Slmc the band s breakup. Townshend

h o u s c 0o " F a b c r a n P rF a h ^ IOU!'  P 0 6 ****1111*editor. SDeclati»fn« .F as an “ ■“ •ate 
and musk. ° g n P°Pu,ar culture, art

TowYrih?ndhai)ILs0 .St,aS‘ yCar*' ,979'84-
Poems and cssavs^m * 8rSup of st°rlc». 
and expand un,!n ny of wh,ch renec* 
light In^albuiSl hdtau nr8t brought to

baad a" d v

VrckCya Cn Pubb*hed as Horse's
•hat Jump from poem*toCt,° n °! chap,ers 
story to seml-aui^iogtaDhlcal1™1UlcJ hort

;-̂ 3SsrPiJ£ ■—y
The «°r ir , lh„efo all Mu„d a similar

stories are a ’ eeCrifne U,V°b‘0gr"p,"c“  raourrlng theme In his

songs, and "Champagne on the Ter
races  and "H orses" even  borrow 
phrases from "Athena." the opening 
son g  of "It's  Hard." The W h oT  last 
album.

"Tonight's the Night" and "Pancho 
an d  the Baron" ring the moat familiar, 
w ith  their veiled references to the band's 
la te  manager. Kit Lambert, and drum
m er. Keith Moon. The stories seem an 
2 ,ln«  expansion on the sometimes 
ob lique Ideas In Townshend's later 
songs. *

For the reader who always thought o f 
Townshend as "that guy who tore up 
amplifiers, and for the fan who has 
o ved  his writing for years, the slim book

« i ! : s g cx"n,ion °r an
Margaret Lillard (UFI)

_ ' I D
Spanish translation.

He said he will continue to 
travel to the Third World looking 
for disciples and will preach at 
other churches as the opportunl-

...Giving

He ** look*n« for a
of7  n e iPmHC Wh^ C the aucleu® of “ new Independent congrega
tion can meet. "greg*

me. Mikler said. " I ’m lookino 
for people who believe In obi?
Hfe/^ 10 00(18 word ln all of

nm s°s,: ,hat

3corge. TheyVaJ£? Th Y *°Ved
Contlausd from page ID

shortcomings o f the species. But 
when it counts, we care. ’

Walter Williams has estimated 
that 80 percent o f all the money 
given In the history of the world spoad with 
has been given by Americana. S ^ E ven / i^ H ^ S j;

And that Mas enough.

S^}mSSrS «££
Write him at

I  • I .»_*,


